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Rockefeller Strongly
^ tim istic on _ Strike ^

m  PAGES TODAY) WmO Oar* JM ortoara itr^
U

NEW YORK (UPD—Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller was 
“ optimistic” today for early 
settlement of the eight-day 
sanitationmen’s strike that has 
left 180 million pounds of 
garbage strewn on sidewalks, 
in streets and at makeshiR 
dumps.
.Rockefeller ,met throughout 

the night with representatives 
of the city and the 10,000- 
member Uniformed Sanitation- 
men’s Association, which struck 
Feb, 2 for higher pay.

Lindsay’s representative at 
the meetings. Deputy Mayor 
Robert Sweet, left the talks 
early today to report to Lindsay 
at his official residence at 
Oracle Mansion. Sweet rejoined 
the talks at the governor’s New 
York office 90 minutes later, 
but had no comment on a 
possible solution.

Mayor's Plea Rejected
Rockefeller *has been rejecting 

I Indsay’s pleas to summon

guard is that sucĥ  amova 
wouid be a serious blow to 
organized labor. '

“ I can call out the National 
Guard, and, if necessary, I 
will,”  Rockefeller said. But he 
warned of “ very real risks as 
far as tho stability and 
structure of organized labor and 
organized community life”  aro 
concerned.

Ltodtay, who has beeir 
virtually cut out of efforts to 
solve the strike since appealing 
for the governor’s help Thurs
day, went on another wslklng 
toiir of the city Friday and
said: “ It’s as bad as I bought SEOUL (UPI) — President 
It would be. I still think we Johnson’s special envoy, Cyrus 
should have the guard in and o  ,r ^  1% . c  l o j  
end this Ulegal strike.”  ^  S**"**^

The guli between the state’s morning on a troubleshootlm
two leading Republicans wi- mission amid reports South
dened when Lindsay rejected ! Korean leaders would demand a 
Friday the Rockefeller-backed | hard guarantee of a firm U.S. 
solution to the strike. | response to any fiuther Commu-

Lindsay called the proposed nist aggression against their

LBJ Messenger 
Flie i to Korea 
OnSerious Errand

National Guard M ay 
Not Be Called O ut

NEW YORK (UPI) — Gkw. Nelson A. Rockefeller said 
Saturday night New York City’s nine-day garbagemen’s 
flrike was “ very dose”  to settlement without any use of the 
National Guard.

His statement followed a threat by union leaders to hit 
the nation’s largest dty with a general strike if the guard
were mobilized. j-------- ---------------- ~-

“ We will not tderste the use! vacaot lots, clogging gutters'

solution, including 1425 annual 
National Guard units to collect | raises and fringe benefits for
garbage and help the dty out o f ' the garbage collectors, a
its ' hazardous state”  The | “ blackjack’* settlement and said ; jje was then flying by helicopter ,
governor said Friday one of his 1 he would vnot “ give away the to the United Nationa Command
reasons he hesitates to call the * treasury.”

nation
Vance was arriving at Seoul's 

Kimpo airfield Sunday morning.

Shell 
Ex

Aft
plodes

er Shell 
in US Base

SAIGON (UPD—Sbell after 1 supported by air.strikes a n d
iheil exploded in s blazing 
ammunition dump today, forc
ing back troops ol the U.S. 25th 
Infantry Division, trying to get 
at Viet Cong who had set up 
positions near Tan Son Nbut Air 
Base.

"Every time an ammo bunker
explodes, we have to pull back,” ' ^  wounded.

Viet Cong units attacked an 
airborne company near Go Vap, 

I just west of a runway of Tan

belicoptar gunships, killed 271 
Viet Coot 10 miles northwest of 
Saigoe ia two , separata fights 
Friday near Km  Mon.

hr the first encounter, three 
companies from the 2nd Bri- 
ade killed 178 Communists and 
lost four Americans killed and

said Msj. Richard Peiffer of 
Davis, Calif. “ I guess the Viet 
Cong do, too.”

The explosion; c o n f u s e d  ^  hitting Uie
things and the troopers were' puratroopers with salvo after 
unsure how many casualUes «»* hand-many
they had taken or given.

The dump contained four 
bunkers where artillery shells

held weapon that has reduced 
much of Saigon and its suburbs 
to nibble.

Despite the ferocity of the
and other explosives were attack, the company held until »«uu»uicu ouvui i\ure«n ■7-''* Reoubllc ’
stored. One bunker caught fire; .®f (wo ’baBilSJW' Of **hF:’BiEll8r .that U.S. and faeng President Joaquin Bala- ™ '•*
and the artillery rounds began ,irbo„e. U S. helicopter gun- 
exploding, throwing shrapnel .^ip, .„d  AC47 Dragonshlps 
bundredt of yards.

The U.S troops, reinforced rocket and machine gun sup- 
with armored cavalry and port

in downtown Seoul for an 
intensivs briefing by military 
officials.

The presidential envoy, who 
last faU mediated the Cyprus 
crisis, will meet with President 
Park Chung Hec and other 
South Korean leaders oa what 
President Johnson called f  
“ grave threat” to South Korea.

Tougb Demands
Authoritative South Korean 

sources said Vance would be 
presented with a series of tough 
(lemaads designed to reaffinn 
and strengthen A m e r l e i n -  
Korean defense arrangementa 
ia the face of Nortk KOTean 
provocaUoM.

The sources said the secret 
U.S.-Nortb Korean negotiations 
being held at Panmunjom for 
the release of the intelligence 
ship USS Pueblo and its crew 
also would be discussed In the 
talks between Vance and Seoul 
leaders.

Infmmed South Korean smtr-

PlwU* RIH ila r lh l

WRAP AROUND TRE JR E E  — That’s what appeared to have happened early Sat
urday morning whqn a 17-yMr-old youth lost control of the car he was driving in Uib 
900 block of N. E31en1&. (See story, Page 3). 4-

Political St'orm Clouds *Adaiii 
Rising in Dornjnican Republic

of militia against any workers,”  | and spilling Into the streets ia v 
the council’s secretary, Morris' some neighborhoods, since the ( 
lushewitz, declared. TIM council | walkout began over a new'

contract for the sanitationmen, i 
whose union is a Teanuters| 

board *̂ OUate, ;
voted at a three-hour emergen- *** *̂ l̂* *̂!f** î**,i^^meeting “ to empower ,  Pretideat of the BuUding Trades f

has at least one million 
mentbers in the city.

lushewitz said the

cy Union, would head the special 
AFL-CIO committee. He willspecial committee to take any 

action necessary—including a . . .  i.,. »
strlka-lf National Guardsmen Teamst^
are called In.’ ’ 1 “ r* ®®* n»«n«bers

MayoiJ^n V Undsay ^ e d ;  ^he council also urgadl 
(^v. Ne^n A. RMkefoUw y^dsay to accept a proposal by.
^ursday J® ®^ j*’*«*  ̂ d»e governor's mediators Friday
to meet the bealte •««* fW  ^  settlement

the s t S I  The mayor rejected;tons of garbage left uaooUectad
on city streets since If,010 
-nunbers of the UnKoriMd 
Sanitationmen’s 
walked out Feb

the con|ract proposal as union 
btackmnU.”

. RKkefMler led marathon
Association negotiations from Friday night 

I until midday Baturday in n 
ReebefeUcr, relueC^ to takekMve be-tnd the strike. Undhy

-Isei ‘

By FRANaS L. McCAgTHY 
UPI Latin American Editer 
PoUUcal storm douds are 

rising again ever the embittered 
Dominican Republic.

Not the least of the problems

' go, Bnlsfuer said blaaUy: “ I f  U.S. interaet In tlie Don
enn be said that the United Republic ia confined to aid for
States, tmight by the drama of th# “ DenaocraUc regime”  of 
Cuba, wffl Mver permit another; Pr#iident Balaguer, the ambas- 
aimilar (Commnnist) regime to mdor ggid
install ttielf la the Dominican! _ . .. . .So far there have been no

the step even before tbn Centraki sett |n aide tenet si Jpmtisiiion 
Labor Council’ s ultimatumJ but dU net li)tikelf attend thn 
»ieya ifotl.tS setfe ,t»e  strik#  ̂talksr  ̂ t
^  T^lntiag tfjf fwn media- U was clear that the split  ̂
tors. {between the two Repnblicaa

Ibe tOM of putrifylng refuse efficeholdert, both national poli*; •* 
has pfled M on tldtwaRs and* -  (See STRIKE, Page t) f ,
: ■- ■i' - y  - - -- ----------1 1'

y^ asy  Calm Settles 
n College Town

North Korean representatives  ̂fo«r, n -petitienk moderate. Iz
met Saturday ia another secret

d ro ^ d  flares and provided *«ssion at the Panmunjom truce

Ford Denies He Has 
Job With Government

W.ASHINGTON (UPD—Almerce Secretary Alexander
spokesman for Henry F*ord II Trowbridge.
■lenled FriiU, th.t Ml. b<«rd I .
otiairman of Ford Motors. uppeared to be n
planned to Join the government hmmy scheduled late afternoon 
in any official capacity. {meeting Friday between John-

vtnage. There was no ofRcM 
confirmation of the reported 
meeting.

No OppMition

the whereabouts of Col. Frsn 
cisco Caamano Deno, the man 
who led tiM KXidled constitu
tionalist forces la the 1965 civil

Demands ClariflcatieB

I ^

ORAlfaEBURG. SC. (UPD—! police and Neroes marked
from Aa uneasy calm, aoirced by 1 “ one of the saddest days in Urn

war.

political repercussions ____,
Crlmmins* diplomaUcally-word. more than l.CXX) Sooth Carolina'history of Sooth CareHoffV 

r.-pt, r m  ,.iM . .ru ., »
Party (PRD), the country’s ^  ^  Uie state of
second largest, promptly J,. And Balaguw conthmes lining Way-follow

'up Us volume countrymen

Caamano has been “ missing’

manded that the United States 
embassy 
"clarify"

ly -following thiwe days of 1 emergency” and curfew. T:
racial violence. j President M. M. Nance Jti.r

behind him. G»v. Robert E. • McNair: urged the 1.500 students at SUta

the meaning ^  Until Caamano emerge, from N^SJ i
Responsible South Korean; «®r i 1 were^iUed and%  did. bJs lutlJn. ^ r t J d  ^

^ ‘^ “ ‘^•^ther heavy demand by"*^denleofflciaU have said that the { *Mn air last j The U.S. ambassador, John R 
Seoul government would prefer October from his pMt as Crin,n,ing, replied Feb. 1.

miUtary attache In the Domini-'
tension in the country.

open negotiations at Panmun
Jom, with South Koreans, . . . . .  j
attending, but that the govern- 1 “ banished to London dam ron  s a la r y  paid

Amarillo liospital
“ in answer to repeated queriesl^ j i ^  " "  J q  ^  | )C (| jC 9 t 6 ( l

Ford’s public relations office '!^®'*^**^**'
. • J . J .4 . 4 Trowbridge, 38, who sufferedhere said it issued a lUtementj^

meat would not oppoae conti-1 fr®™ Santo Domingo after the 
nued secret talks if they served,*"^ ®̂  the civil ww—as were 

the reports • to facilitate release of members j ■J*® leoBeri of the si^alled 
House of the Pueblo’s 83-man crew. 1 loyalist forcea-to ' ««*•>»« •

retora-tajoarniG political life. 
— With Caamano, and Gen. 
Elias Wessin, leader of the 
loyalists, in virtual exile, 
Balaguer in the past 20 months 
has made impressive strides

Pampa School Crisis 
Finally Reaches End

Guardsmen and police stood buying tickets home, 
watch throughout the night — i City police, assisted by --- 
primarily at the campuses of National Guardsmen, steppe .̂
South Carolina State College the few persons who veatinwd 
and adjoining Claflin College. out. permitting on the city’P 

It was at these two schools' streets only those going to and  ̂
the students were killed and coming from work. '*•
wounded. Rioting broke outj A n o t h e r  armored vehlda i,. 
Tuesday after Negro 8tudeotX4et«<>d eear the AlLStar BosIiis j L_:,

from media representatives 
There havo been reports that 
Ford might step down from Us 
post to join President Johnson’s 
cabinet, perhaps replying Corn-

weeks ago for chest pains.
It was while' he was away! D io 9B.1 tiinOOB High PlUiU

Decision Expected 
on CoachToday

™’ tunlay by Dr. Milford O. Rouse
of Dallas,' president of the 
American Medical Association.

Tbe first patient will be ac
cepted Feb. 20.

The hospital will feature medi
cal and dental staffs and will 
open with 72 beds and 160 em-

were refused admittance to a Lanes la a shopping center
bowling alley. | where Negro students first

_  4. , _ , , , n , c u , iM 4 1-4 A tu Guardsmen begqn enforcing! clashed with police Tuesday
■ , y  . I ^  >• « ;n i jM  d»ri»g 1  V c ..d  .Mjht of

t .r ..rd  I. M o r in . Domic.ll? . n  n « * « " «  » «  prolMlio, L  focim,-, ollcgodforwara in rwioring poiiucai superintendent Dr. John Dam-' fullv and finally adjusted, com- , 1̂  eg-cp agi/i nlag-inir -1.
ood ^iOdomlc-rtobUlly I. the r .od cd  Friday attcro«.n by proml«d >od .m k.bly M lrd  -  S i  c m IS ;
country. board paying Dr. Damron It further s'afes “ John D-'near the school’s entrance. blamed “ black power

||0,375, or one-half his annual 'Dlmroti hereby moves to '^is-lspray guns, loaded with crowd-' ®<*vocates” fof- sparking-.^4^ 
-contract of 118.750. miss tus appeal to the - state, pointed j ‘ ‘̂**‘*------

ry-
Itecevery Hampered 

But Caamano'k "disappea
rance” —with the attendant im
plication he if somewhere off- According to Bill Waters, | commissioner of education, and 1 the campus from atopj Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-AC.*’ 

counsel for the, board, “ a set-; state board of education from | (||̂  armored vehicles.Itoa. wkUiibs in thn winvc to armoreu venicies. _-blamed “ outside agitators” witli
stage, wailii^in me ^*"8* j uement was concluded Friday the action of the board of trus-1 The deaths of two SCSCT"coming in to arouse our peopM 
reenter the Dominican ^luicai^ Dg^ron, 1 tees of Pampa Independent! students and wie high school ] to do acts they would not do
scene—Is hindering uo whereby Dr. Damron received School District made Jan: 16. | student in a battle between; otherwise.”
recovery. payment of his salary for the' Dr.rDamron requests that such; ------- -̂---- - -—  ̂ ~ * ------ --

Caamano was last seen by hgign^  ̂ of this current school ap|)eal be dismissed with pre
neutral observers Oct. 23 when through June 3U,-judice against refiling of any
he went to The Hague from

I :

1968 ’

Three Pampa School admin-1 morning and expected to have 
biraiors interviewed three pro- a decision by 2 p.m. today, 
spective head football coaches School board members met 
Friday night and Saturday with the administrators. High

S c h o o l  Principal Cameron
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the next 9 to 18 months.
Built on 25 aefes of land at the 

Amarillo medical center, the 
hospital has six floors. Two 
more floors will eventually be 

Marsh, Assistant Principal Wei- {gdded and the number of rooms 
don Trice and McHenry Lane,'will Increase to a maxbniim of 
acting school superintendent, as-AM.

Russian-Built Bombing Planes 
Poised on Airfields in Yietnam

were expected to have a sugges
tion for school trustees as to 
which prospective coach would 
“ best fit into the program here.” 
by this afternoon, a school 
official said.

If N comet from a kanlwart 
Store ne have tt. Lewis Hdwe.

; - r  <Adr.)
U  i  ' . ' -

___  appeal' by him from any action
ployes. A spokesman said 241; lAindon, ostensibly en route te exnlained “ in ®f ^  trustees "o f
beds would be available within Madrid to visit his wife n̂d| .. .. ,1,- ^  iPampa Independent School Dls-children. He left tbe home of a consideration thereof ^r. Dam-;  ̂ 1 j ,

friend in The Hague “ to go for .ron has released all claims,, » theraof’ ’
a walk” and dropped from demands and causes of action,

' of every kind, including dismis-| A breakdown of the financial
Curiously, h is  “ disappea-.sal of his pending appeal to seltioment shows Dr. Dam- 

rance”  has* aroused little con- • the stale Commissioner of edu-1 ron’s net take home pay to be 
cern among relatives, friends | cation. H« also recognizes and |7.l8I lfl with an allowatce ol on
and followers. The presumption | accepts termination of his con-j 9600, and deductions of 11,813 90. | u s ’ ^iMkeroiM "said
is that they know wliere he Is tract effective Jan. 18.’ ’ 1 In the-settlement the board paid j

By agreement of the two law-{Dr. D a m r o n  cotnponsation  ̂ officials said (be* twin- 
yer.s in the case. Waters and J.'checks totaling 19.375, accord- 
C. Kinsley of Austin, Damron's 1 ing to the notarized document

SAIGON (UPD—Soviet made j the Soviets in 1950 and roughly 
jet bombers capable of hitting comparable to the obsolet|( 
U.S. positions in South Viet- American B26, can deliver up ta 
nam's northern provinces are 8.00U pounds of bombs at speedii 

North Yietiamese, of ul> to 5.M miles an hour, thtl 
spokesman said.

engine 11427 "Beagles”

counsel. W a t e r s  mailed Dr. stating the terms of settlement.

they interviewed the coaches. | pgu^t rooms feature modern | and what he is up to.
The meeting started at 9:30' furnishings and push-button con-j The right wingers and 

p.m. Friday and ended at 1:30 trols.. Private rooms will be^vatlves in the Dominican
J am. Saturday. Administrators J J S n jU y  while leml-provate I RepujjUc who so tenaciously 4 , vt w . . 4 4 .............. .........

W m s  will be $29. The hospital fought off Caamaiw's efforts to;Damrons announcement of hitiPa«|iaaacbool trustees met- ((,^01 Thursday 
has four patient suites, w i t h! restore leftist ex-PresWent Juan; dlsmisMl of his appe^l^to Dr. ex^jitive sessiim Jan. 18, j The pilots sa 
prices ranging from $41 to $60 Bosch to the presidency in

Santo Domingo are understah- 
dably disturbed over^the pudgy 
coloasl’s “ disappearance.”  /

So, too. It would appear, is 
President Balaguer

Their l.UpO-mile range woul^ 
permit raids against the U.S-; 

were i troop positions south

dally. J
Administrator of the' hospital 

will be Emmett Jo|| (̂m.
The hospital Is undw the au

spices of,the Baptist General 
ConvMtloa -of Tmios.

J. W. Edgar, state commission
er of education, and to the state 
Boaiti of fducftloa.

The. letter to Dr« states 
‘^Please be advised that all
matters of eontroutrsy ar

and acted to accept the resigna-[ Unded “ on or in close pronJmlty 
tloo of John D. Damron as Su-! t©" one of the bombers, and two 
perinttadent of Stdiools effective { similar planes were seea

of tha
seen by pilots bombing the Phuc t Demilitarized Z o n e  (DMZ). 
Yen Airfield 17 miles north of'where North Vietnamese trooj

tare- massod idt. an 
said their bomba attack.

Today, however, the Ctommue 
nist forces sent only harassmont 
patrols agaiart tha vital Martad

ImOMdiately pufsuant to letter nearby. The s(>oke$men saW. fortress Sauh. Thai
of resignathm dated Jan. JL, they beUeved the North Vietaa-'gunfire sent a giant CG|| 
1991. AUernMfvtly. the bo«rd,!niese possessed six' of the transport kxploding iato ttit

fi  Kb. 
sent

- W :

On Due. 29, speaking at an dlsput# between John D. Dam-:havmc found that good coueeibombers. '  .'base runway, milllary spol
in Domln-iitt and Pampa Ig d ^ fn d e n t l (D m  DMOION, Page $) . The Dtagle, first produced byi <>ee RUWIAN, P o fi t)
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G. Harve/s work has gaintd him oceptonct numerous times by the juries 
in the^highly competitive &)ttem exhibitions. He was honored with the New 
Masters Award In the Grand National Exhibition in New York City. Very re
cently the Austin artist received a life membership in the Grand Central Gol- 
laries in New York City. To become a participating artist rr»ember of Grond 
Central, an artist must hove recommen^tions before his work is reviewed. 
White the ait jury reviews works of os mony os 500 artists, only 2 or 3 may be 

 ̂ eeUcteH f y  Ufa membership yyarly Grand Cgntml Art Galleries is a non-pr(> 
fit institution. Its rolls list such distinguished members as Sargent, Reming
ton, Russell, Waugh, Ryder, etc. G. Horvey ŝ, works have also been exhibited 
with the.Arrierican Artists Professional League at the Lever House, New York, 
Allied Artists ot the Nationol Acodemy Gollery, New York; ond the Acodemic 
Artists Asspciotion, Springfield, Massa^usetts.
“  The artist's canvases hang in the WhSe
Ronch and în many art patrons' homes ocrossjfhe Southwest who have help-;’ 
ed spiral his work to National prominence. Gov? and Mrs. Connqlly select^, 
four of his painting aixJ, presented them as gifts to the .Governor of Mexico.'
Other paintings by the artist will be on display.: i '  ̂ ;#; •
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Price A iH U ixs 
HeWanbVictery

PANHANDLE (Spl) ~  R«p.
Bob PriM said Friday ni|ht! 
that "wa must pursue victory' 
in Vietnam" and that it would i 
be “ treason to withdraw now.’*'

Speaking to the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce banquet * 
here. Price said his trip 
Vietnam Jan. 7-13 indicated to 
him that monte was high 
among Allied troops there but 
they were concerned about dis
sension back home.

He reiterated his “ win policy’* 
in Vietnam hut exprMsed con-, 
cern with government spending;
at hwne. fr- I

"The way to stop the rising 
coat of living is not to talk but 
to act,’ ’ the Pampa congreu- 
man told the a«^ence.

Price also touched Iviefly on 
impending farm bills before the

1 ®‘'* Jiin's Steak House. A 
2L 5 * dli^ors* meetlim at 11 ajn.

precede tne luncheoa.

Oratorio Ctionis 
Rehearses Today

Strike
(Csnitawed Freas P«|a 11

tical figures, was compUc«t)ng 
efforts ta find a solution.

After almost 14 hours of

Obituaries iH a in iy  •••* 
- •  A b o n d 'j

YEAR
THE P A ^A  DAILY NRWg 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY IL

mSaM' «•

Bee C. Reek
-  I 4i. -r Rue C. Rock, a , died in Ve-,

The Pampa Oratorio C h o r u s * t e r a n s ’ Administration Hospital i 
fourth rehearsal to prepare for e:d5 a.ra. Saturday in Wece. li
ito presenUtioo o f" Brahms’ ^  »wn May IT, WU. at Crgb 0 ^  1 (
German “Requiem" is set fof **** * **“ *’<** Neb., he bad lived at^}
2 p.m. today in the First Chris- . * 2 i «  T  "® i ' •

0» ^ ^  be served four years in the' •

pel. ne seio. Mrs. H. R. Ayers, PempS; ono',Tueeday night at 8 p.in. in the

■itian Church.
II Fred Watkins, minister of mu; 
I' lie at First Methodist 
hberc, will direct the rehearsal

are from church and high school 
{choirs.
i About 100 singers are still 
I needed for tKe chorus to have e

Th* Stmi tavuM pkm uii m «i»u U(«* ^0«n>n«i 'tai MA«S «T Mw aiMW «r fn«u« Hr mimm m tan cOumn. , .•MUMM mW a«vMttata«

The next aseethig ef thetlreet
Books, PiscVMioh Group drill be

Rockefeller was reluctant 
call out die guard because 
the effect of a callup on

to
of

SPEAKER William E. 
Sanders, director of agencies 
for American National In
surance Co. in Austin, will 
speak on “Education T iW i”  
Tuesday at the district lunch
eon of the Top O’ Texas As- 
sociatldn of life  Underwrit

ing were Dr. Max Reao. presi 
denti Freak Griehaa^^ v i c e  
president, fClmer Tigifc, t r e a -^  .
surer; end l^s.. J. V^Thoraes, C f i r O O r  WIlflTC 
secretary.  ̂ ‘ ,

Rep. Price is back in his 18th A f  P A m riR  H i a h
Confresskmal District t h l s . ^ '  r a m p a  H ig R  ___________________  „
weekend on.a series of. Town] At Pampa_ Rifb S e i j i ’s ,Condie. director of the Mormon blwkmail.

bfolher. Lm  R. jkock. Bakers-■ Lovett Memorial Ulwary audi- 
_ ^  ■. . . „^toriian. Subject for discussion

proper vocal balance, according ,nd organ^ eommunify llfe.’!!^ * !?*?!; C IIII2 
to Curt Beck, chairman of the union President j  atlOa.tB. Mohd^ at
Musical Arts committee of the Mury wae stiU in for 
Pampa Fine Arts Association. j*fying a back-to-work court

field. Cillf. ______

gnr  ooide! by lindUa-
ia Memory Gardens Cemetery  ̂ .___
With Rev. H. s S T p S ;

-:ww

Formar Pamoan 
iDieCin Arizona

Fimecal servkM loc MIm  Je- 
wel Prik, farmer Padipa reM- 
dent. were held at Tempe-Ham- 
mond Funeral Home in Tempe, 
Aria., Thursday. Mim Pelk died 
Feb. 8 at her brather*s borne <n 
Temper

She had byed with her I 
Robert Polk, in Tempe t 
years. While Uviag in Phmpa, 
she worked fee a physiciaa ‘ 
several yeiri.

'̂ 1

1
I

Youth Arrasfed j

Arrangemenu ar'e being made , order under the state’s Taytoi- K j| | tiI^ cI!ln ieh iS  wStt^v 2 ?  w ^ 
tor Borger area singers to re- Law barring strikes by public MO 4dMl.
hearse In Phillips on alternate employek. ln^«erge Beeulfclaa waited.- Aw»ly
Sundays under Jerry Arrington’s The proposal re|ected Friday j Vaace Beauty Salon, MO

..I.... 4 ..iJ MT« •

8GT. JAMES DAiBlM PUC 
•. 4 hlgbiuay (Mirol

direction. Arrington is chor- by Lindsay would have provided 
el director of Phillips High sanitationmen with a yearly pay 
School. ... .increase of 1426 retroactive to

Rehearsal dates for Borger^July 1, 1887 when their'lest'One- g| j  p.ui 
lingers ere 2 p.m. today and year eont^t .with the ctty[^]^ioD^| 
Eeb. 25 in PhHbpt. expired.; lUKkefeUer said

The April presenUUon of the would eend toe men twek 
Jforehms*

 ̂ * Mrs. Ada,Steadier 1
Funeral |$;;yice8 wm be held 

tomorrow, in Boxwenv 
_______  'M ^ral Home in]

^i|himasAor >iw> Ada Standhrl, aew euxtoa^  to call Jackie’s 
88, who died Friday morning ia ; House of Beauty. Call MO If

8372,
Garage 'sale: 'Satarday 

Sunday. Camera,* guns, boating 
sup^es. 1800 N. Ndlfon.*

Eva Wxdipee lai#ss Md tad

jDaliymple Is 
Assigned Here

J K ..  ̂ ^  Du|n«« OoBvaleeent Home. k4JK for appedntments.*der the direction of Dr. Richard ^  j W  * nttle. - Bp^ i^ ’m t  la Perai;f BunHwa, eeokilevas,, le e
— 4. -4 4.-- 4-   ̂ . ‘ Texas. Mrs..SUndler had been,boxes'and lots of disbes’ and

Hall meetings. I tenth anmiai Career Clinic Wed
nesday, students will get a 
glimpse of possible future voca- 

o p R R K R r  riC K G O  r O r  tions in two morning roundtable 
1- I I i  J X sessions.
I G dC n O rS  nrtGG t j Slxty-eix clinicians will dis-
Mrs M. G. IDoUy) Ware wiU'fu** 

bf toe guest speaker * * ' * ”at toe
Gray-Roberts Unit of District 
l.X Texas State Teachers Assn, 
dinner Tuesday.

The dinner will be held at 7 
p m. in the Pampa High Schoo' 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Ware, who will keynote 
the Pampa High Career Clinic 
Wednesday, will speak on “ Ex
trasensory Perception”  ESP 
and palm reading art bobbies 
of Mrs. Were.

Fred Watkins, minister of mu
sic at First Methodist Church,

inbe e total of 88 roundtables 
both sessions.

Mrs. M. G. (DoUy) Ware will 
deliver the keynote speech at 
the Career CUhic gener^ assem
bly. She speaks to more than

Tabernacle Choir of Salt Lake 
aty. Utah.

.Simrano soloists will be Mrs. 
John Garcia of White Deer end 
Mrs. EMean Reed of Borger., 
Organ accompaniment will be 
by Jerry Whitten of Pampa and | 
piano accompaniment will be 
by Mrs. John Gill of Pampa.

The sanitationmen waKed out 
after rejecting a 1300 increase { rsisideat 

end
of

proposal by toe mayor’s *“
tors. They now earn 88.424^to.'*®^.„1 Survivors includt two daug^ 

, I tars. Mrs.' Estell Sbermer' of

Pampa for. 18 ̂  odds and ends at too Awap Shop.! 
ildeot of Dumas 720 E! Murphy. Open 1:80 Sun- 

f , . , d̂ays aqd all woek.*
Rerniiagk salo: Moadaj, 321 
Cuyltr. Open 8;00 am.*

By Pampa Police
(See Pktart, Pago 1)

A lAyoar-oM Pampa youth 
was arrested by poUcc early 
Saturday morning after coUid* 
ing wUh a tme in toe 900 block 
of N. Mary Ellen St.

He was charged with driviaf 
while intoxiceted.

The youth was arreigaed ba- 
fore a Juvenile Officer thie 
morning, and rdaesed to the 
custody of his fatiier.

The aoddent ooeured at 1:41 
a.m. this morning fftar tha 
youth lost control of &  car, a 
Pampa polka report said.

Damage to toe car was estL 
meted at 18,000.

Damron

restaurants and ether bulinea-

will present the musk. .
A business meeting agenda in -  the Aitnise Club, Juniori' 

eludes election of officers for Chamber of Commerce and the 
the 1966-68 year, elation of i**mpa Chamber of Commerce, 
delegstei to the District IX Mrs. D B Jameson. AKrusa 
Area meeting in AmariUo representative, planned the cli- 
March I and election of dele- " ‘c the help of Mrs. Gene

. . (Coatoraed From Page 1)
150 a^ienc^ each year and has ^  termmaOon
a philosophy of “ happiness as a 
way of traveling—not a destina- 
ion.’ ’

The wife of a . . .  , ,
nessman. Mrs. Ware has five , rw
children end owns and maneges until Monday,
her feVm and ranch in the Twas D«mron questioned the b ^  s however. -
Panhsmdle. ” 8*'* *® *'*•-----

Sponsors for the annual event

of
the employment of John Dam-

. I ron u  ,g[*rinUndMt, Ktrt to  ̂ ^
rt. Worth c » ,  iadwrrtor..fhf. m ,J «

accumulation of buainees refuse

87.956 a year. ,.“̂ iyaiSLo.. wit.,-- n r,, m
tilth of Olu. OtTMl! ^ , '* ■ 2 '^  ,1 7
dogs and cata attacised' the ^
garbage plied even in m o r e  » » • * « ; Blaek-
proeperous neighborhoods., of Morene, T q ^ ,  and w v »  w.- i.-# 'Roy Blackstock of Delesne, Tex- Johnny Mack Robinson, chw- 

as; one staler, Mrs. Mlania Hul- I f i  û th murder with malice
. I aforethought ia the stabbing 

death of Jessie Mae Johnson

Guilty PIbo Ent«red 
'In Murd«r Triol

. Sgt. .James Dalrymple has 
been assigned u  the new High
way Patrol commanding offi^r 
for this area.

Ha replaces Sgt J. W. Wilson,
I who has been transferred to 
IWbco.
i A native of lowe Park, Texas.
Sgt. Dalrympie has been with 
the Highway Patrol tor llVk M ilIttrB i P roC ticB

!■ marriMt and ! pvaCtlCe fOT the BIHlUalSgt. Dalrympie is married and m,ns Gub Minstrel Show

Compounding the effects 
the strike wet toe refusM b f  
most Teamster drivers of Houston: and 7 grand
private carters—serving hotels, I childBaa -akd I graat graadchil

the father of two children.

Russian
last Oct. 8, waived his rights 

wiU be la Feirview to s trial by Jury Friday, in 31st 
hi pamna - i Judicial District and pleaded

'guilty.

(Ceaitaaed Erem Page 1) 
men said.

’Tha holocaust that resultsd

win

dren
Burial __ ___ ___ ____ ____

fuel Ignited temporarily doeed 
tha runway, only means of 

Mrs. Aaea Casper Merehaat | He was sentenoed to 20 years' reaupply- for the S.OOO U S. 
Fuaeral eervices wUl be held Ux the state peainteatiery by , Marines entrenched ’ against an

resignation and to terminate his ■ ntfy and hold harmless Pampa at 2 p.m. today IRwlba First 
Methodist Church M Clarendon 
for Mm . Anna Cooper Merchant, 

who died at her residence

Jtidge Grainger W. Mcllhany.

gates to the state conventioa in 
the fall.

Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
deiA, will preside.

presi-

Triol To Sfort 
On Mondoy

WHEELER (Spl)-Trial wiU 
get underway at 10 a.m. Monday

cation.
* The document also states: ag- 

Fatheree and Jim Hulett, high'reement has been reached for 
school counselors. | full and final settlement and

Expenses for th# dinie are  ̂compromise of all matters of 
paid by sponsoring' organiza-' controversy and dispute and of 
ions. ' * I all claims and causes of action

— ------------------ * o( every kind and character, in

employment for cause. I^e^ndent School District and for Mm . Anna Cooper Merchant. [ RESISTANT ROOTSTDCKS
According to the document, he ^  .®f’^  ®̂  Trustees hereof, gĝ  ^ o  died at her residence; Home and eommercial, peach 

appealed thr board's action to both individually and collective-in Glartadoo SeturdXy. (powers are edviaed by Jerral
the state commissioner of edu- ly. of « m1 from any and all Mrs. Merchant IS the widow Jishnson. Extension plant patho- offidals

claims, demands, mits, and  of the late Cal Merchant, pie- I^ist. that they can avoid' carried no passengers. The 
causae of action of every kind neer Hutchinson County ranch- trouble from root knot nema- normal crew tor a C130 is five

be held at 7:36 p.m. Monday in 
the music room of Panpe Jun
ior High.

nte show Is scheduled far 
Msrd) 6-9 at Pampa Junior 
High.

. 4 . .  ,u  « r . .  0 , ^ , 0 . . . , , ^
sons to attend tha Monday rw> 
hearsals. ,Ten rehearsals are
scheduled.

Proceeds of toe shew wiO beestimated 20,000 North Vletaa-, j  , w
troops believed prepared crippled er

to assault the .base ia South j ________________
Viatnam’s northwest comer. i <

'Diere were no survivors,! 
said, and toe plant I

CORRECTION- 
Warrants have been 

Denver, Colo., 
extradition of

sent
{contract or* otherwise ,- adilch F A .9, IflOA" 

to I Dr. Damron “ does hereby fully ' ''Dr. , Damron
attempting toe ‘ or assert against Pampa Inde* position as Admialttrative Of- 
WllUam Melton

and character asserted. or er. 
whidt might b* asserted by! Barial will be,'in the Psnhsn- 
through, ia toe name of or under die Cemetery in Paahendle. 
him, based upon any thing hap-i Survivors are three sens. Ire 
peniflg or occurs66ce up to. f.' of Aasarillo, Jack D. 'of Pam- 
and indwtag the date^lw^f,.pa. and'Virglc C. of Austin; one

!___—_  Ijpftor, Mrs. Roy Cerhart of
accepted

men.) todes by planting only peach va- 
rittiea which have been budded 

[ok rdbt stock dhleh is resistant 
to thd insects. Loeel4county %«. , ~ ...
genu can supply addRional fT)

In
Attacks Ceatteae 

South. Vietnam’s toree

fomuttoa.

Id 31st Judicial District Court Johnson, indicted by a 31st Ju- 
here for Mr. and Mrs. Melvin dkial Distrkt grand jury here 
Simpson/ last Spring for forgery and tion. effective Jan. 16, 1968, of

Tbey are charged with the passing J employment and contract of em-
slaying of Jake Sutton, Sim-i The Newi erroneously used ployment of Dr. Damron as 
pson's uncle, June 99 the name William Elton John- superintendent of schools ' of

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, both son, a McLean resident, in a 
of Shamrock, were arrested July [Feb. 5 story. The News regrets 
1 ia Mangum. Okix.. 'tha error.. .

pendent School Distrkt end toe.fker lor Curriculum Davekp-. directors from Texas an-J sd- grsadchUdrea aiad aloe
Board ef trustees. Such settle-1 ment, ln-9irvioe Trahilaf and 
ment provides for the termlna- Supervtetoa with th# West Tex

as Education Center ia Midland.
The West Texas Educahon 

Center is oae of the 20 regional

PiAaaOerroaa brethae, Harry;
in-depth trelning for curriculum Cboper of Garendoa; hmr fRand*,

JetaingfqRlM. Tbs seminar 'iRaadcUldrea 
theme “Deeigniog In-Serv
ice EducaileBnl Ptogruat for 
Inatructiodbl Persoanel.'’

Dr. Ben l l .  Harrlt, University
' WORLD ALMANAC

m c T s

guerrillas kept up a series of 
attacks on U.S. aA  government
positions. .r___tAt

InlUtrntors blew up. n govern-

arjr J ■Mil !■ wn !I rrs tisL. t arm sue JI SMy. If 4 Saty «Haii 4DMy Nmm. •

Muck a wm

educational serYke centers ee- of Texas l*rofettor of tduca-
Paropa Independent School Dis
trict."

Payment of Dr. Damron’s

tabliahed in 1967 
Texas Leglslaturs.

These senlce centers are en.

C O L O N E L  S A N D E R S ' R E C I P E

Th« Buck«t
15 Pleeea of-Kentnoky 

M ed Chicken 
1 Plat of Cmeklin’ 

-Ormty 
Hot Bkeolto

(Serven S to 7 people)
• . «

Only

Cndor the Peraonal MnnngMhoiit of Jade Ward 
lU  j i i  COLON€LSANOMS'‘WClPEWiiltiS ĵ ntarkq ̂ ied ̂ ideen

OPEN Phone MO'4-M02
Open U  tarn, to 8 pjn. Foe. indden Servloo

2104 PERRYTON PARKWAY

compensation was to begin Jan. viiliBod as aa Intermediate un- 
17. the day after the executive »t between publk acbools and 
session of Jan. 16, and end  the Texas Education Agency. 
June 30. 1968. Dr. Damron’s' Their primary pwpose is to 
contract, if allowed to run to iU provide services which can not 
extant wou]  ̂ hav* ended June be provided by one school dit

by the 96th'ti<mal admialstratiaa and su
pervision program director, 
was seminar coordlndor.

The If c o u n ^  sorted by the 
West Texas Eiducation Center 
include more than 73.000 stu
dents and a population, accord
ing to the 19W census of 310.473. 

Counties iachided in the West
30, 1970. ' ’ bict alone. The Weet Texas Ed- Texas center are Andrews,

According to the document, ucation Center is responsible for Brewster, Crane, Culberson, Ec-
Dr. Damron does hereby fully assistance to 39 Independent tor, Glasscock, Howard. Jeff
and finally release and dis- School Districts in 19 counties Davis, Loiing, Martin, Midland,
charge Pampa 'Independent located south and west of the'Pecos, Presidio, R e a g a n .  
School District and lu board of Midland-Odessa area, 
trustees, both in their official! Dr Damron has also been giv- 
and individual capacities, of and ori collateral duties at adminis- 
from any and all claims, de- tratlv# assistant to the Dirac-

odge of'tbe huge Tan Son Nkut 
Air Base.-Allied fighter-bombers 
struck back.

D  unlap'*

nunds. causes of action, dam
ages, appeals, suits and costs, 

“m every inrd~snd 
both in contract or otherwise, 
which he has or might assert 
by reason of employment, con- 

: tract, termination thereof, or 
any other occurence happening 
up to the date hereof”

The document stated Dr. Dam- 
fob Would notify Dr. Eilgar and 

(the state Board of Education 
that the controversy has ended 
and that Dh. Damron recognizes 
and accepts termination of 
his contract and employment as 
of Jan. 16.

In conclusion. th« document 
states. Dr. Damron “ covenants 
that he srill fore\«r Indem-

Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler.

The center is to develop and 
operate a media services ope-1 
ration, providwt locally oriented > 
base for cooperative ^ucation-1 
al-plaoniag—Dr̂  Damron said.

tor. Dr. David G. Sands.
“ In this past week, I haiw 

sccuad.
recr Development Semiiar for It also coordinates and encour-' 
Directfws of Instruction spon->ages th« development of lupple- 
sored by the University ef Tex- mentery educational s e r ie s

of EdveafiOMti 
. Dr. Damron

as Department 
Administretion" 
said.

The five-day program was aft

and centers under Title in .; 
ESEA. The center Is designed 
to senw 39 school districts in 
the West Texas area.

Gen. Alfred Schlieffen’e 
solution U the problem of 
a war on two fronts formed 
the basis of Gemumy’s 
strategy daring World War 
1 and p r o b a b l y  caused 
Germany to be the first to

j e s t e d  that Ruasie. . 
distant enough end ineapa* 

mohilUatiuB, 
could be iMld at bay by a 
minimum ef men ww# the 
mein force mnst quickly 
detoet Mighboriag and la- 
dustrializM TruSo.

f^orrlrtt e l*f$.
Jkrrm

I

_  I

'I f k should strike, bow wen 
would you beprotoclodf la Ha 
oflicial itpoft on lorn adjust
ments made after HorTwaae 
Carls, toe Texas Legii|atiin 
applauded the reapoBSihle
perforwsncs of cerepanita

■ ^
aasnta.

psonsni ■
Hu

iBMifiaee Bfonta. Fro- 
ywimtf...vafininow.

t

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

y— Joe Fincher 
115 N. Went f  MO B-9491 ' Downfown 107

W--'\
Coronodo Ctnftr

Mlsslag foer Fampa DlQy 
Nows? Dial MD 4-2111 betaw
7 p.nu.weAdayt, 10 
daya.

Coronado
Center

4-
:

h*

^ouASentfre

AaaoffTto 
O H oooum  

1 to. ben ll.ao 
8 to. ben a.

>
ip-

aco
ron. MCAkTt 
BV4 ee- kOd
8 oc. 61.J8
X lb. 62.3S

to. 63.86

ALSO FANCV 
SATIN HCANTS 
63.66 to $10.00

VALCNTWri liSY ^  ‘ WCbHE$0AY;'«iRUART14TH ^
•iNP

u
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Wrap-Up

SWOif LESSONS: Th« CaD> 
tar is mim in the aecood m m Iob, 
of the JMW ysar’s • swim pro* 
gmm and are taklag enroD- 
meots for future teitioas. Les* 

t a u ^  ibe  jrear a* 
reaad on a regulated plan a 
fwliuL the Red Cron swim pro
gram. This is tor beginners, 
adtwaced beginners, intermedia*. 
tes« swinuaers. Junior and sea
ler life saving and the water 
safety tastructors' course. Add
ed to this program by the Ceo- 
ter is the polywog clan which 
lachides pre-beginners f r o m  
ape 4-6 not ia school and who 
aaeasure SS Inches to the chin. 

^  daSaae are taught by Jac
kie Mnrlar from the Red Cron

4
for the teen dances to coatiaue, 
we will need the support of the 
young people.

The Cwter has ahaays brought 
in the best bands available to 
give a variety of sounds  ̂ la 
order to'do we have bad 
to maintain good crowds to pay 
the bands. Your support will 
insure good bands throughout 
the year. The present schedule 
is: Feb. 16 Torrents; Feb. 26 
Motifs; March 1 The Links; 
March 7 Jekyl and the Hydes; 
March 6 Tiaras.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE: 
The league divisions bead into 
the last week of regular compe
tition this week with First Na

office. Classes are taught on a tlonal. CurUs WeU Service and
m  wedk basis with 10 moetiag 
dates each senion. Classes 
meet from 4-6 and 64 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
am  Friday. Courses are avail- 
aflib to everyone with enroll- 
impt free, to Center members 
am  k6 to non-members. The 
SMmdule;

^  PM. 1»-March 6 
9 6  p.m.—Beginners.
9 b p.m.—-Swimmers.
ST March ll-tl 
9 ^  p.m.—Beginners.
M  p.m.—Adv. Beginners. 
9  April l-if 
9 b  p.m.—Polywogs. 

p.m.—Begianers.

or II).
Ap-

Cock 0* Walk leading. Dhis- 
ional playoffs will consist of 
each respective rmlsher in each 
dhi’jeon to play each other.

RESULTS this week:
Curtis Well Serv., 61, Celahese 

SO; Cock O' Walk 87, Richard 
Drug 26; First Na'al Bank 66, 
Meco Constr. 35; Gibson Dis
count Center 80, Coca Cola 46.

i

On the 
Record

■K2BLAND SSN O AL 
HOSPITAL 

aamsTAi. AND 
SURGICAL F1X)01I8 

VniTlNO HOURS 
Aftonaaa t *6 

Eveaiap 7 •1:16 
OB fLOOR 

Altamaoaa >4 
Cvtahigs 7*1

Pleaaa help ua to help our 
g a ^ ts  by .obaerving vialtmg

Highland General HospttM 
doaa not hav# a housa phyti- 
dan. An patiants axcept acvera 
aocideot victims, art requested 
before going to the hospital tor 
ta caB tbM family pnyiidan 
traatmenL

FRIDAY
AdmIsaioBs

James McClure, 626 N. Cuy- 
ler.

Baby Girl Green, 913 Schnei
der.

Mrs. Dorothy Fountian, 628 S. 
Somerville.

Mrs. Aileen WbeaOey, Wbfte 
Deer.

Mrs. Linda Joyce Stokes, 2J7 
Henry.

M. Q. Wilson, 417 E. 17th Apt. 
4.

John D. McPherson, 412 N. 
Wells.

r Youth
Center

Calendar
aHEMBERSHlPS: The Can- 

M ria operated oa a mambar- 
m p  plan and ta a prlvsdaly op- 
egvted racraatloo center. Funds 
cpme from donations and mam- 
kpriliipt. Na tax moaay ti 
« e d  at the Center. By tttese 
^atiaas they supplement the 
■mmherihlp feet and keeps' 

‘'liwm actually below iosts as 
cibmpartd U  other recraadoa 
Caatars ardM  the U.S.

Tha Caatar offara two types 
- af maosbenhlpa. Oaa, tha Indi- 
eldual mambersMp, which is for 

• yean of age or ohlir 
Khdta. fids aeUs for

9  for tax moallu aad 9  par ^iOO-Opea;
for tha lower 

) /4 g e  Bmit la children under I 
yeerp of age are not allowed hi 
(ha SwhMBlag pool ualees they' 
me chaperoned. TIm aecond 
type of memberahip t a  for the 
entire family. Thia member
ahip lachidea afl members of 

I 'fin lty  and tefit 
|or tU for dx months and 120

MONDAY:
4:00—Open;

Beghtaers Swm. Lsna. 
5:00—Intarmedlatas Lsns. . 
6:00—Boy Scouts Swim. 
7:00-AU Ages Swim;

First Baptist vs First 
Na'al Bank.

I:60-Coek O’ Walk m Curtli 
Well Serv.

10:00-Closc.
TUESDAY;

Regular Day to Gose. 
WEDNESDAY:
4:00—Open;

Begianers Swiitt Lsns.

Mrs. Margaret S. Waddill, 
White Deer.

Mrs. Maud Lou Minyard, 1004 
Duncan.

• h -  .
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In 19iJ, pirates selxad • over by Brazil six days latei 
Venezuelan vessel 6480 miles and the pirates asked foi 
north of Caracas. It was taken | aavlum.

County ta x •/

Nqw .N ehrly
Collections 
Completed *

inTax eollectiona tor*
Gray County are Ogf per^^nt 
comidatod. Jack B s^,' tax col- 
loctor-atsetsor announced Fri- 
day. ^

Penalty for delinqifency after 
tha Feb. 1 deadline Is 1% pee 
cant per mohtlS of the total. Pen
alty after July 1 will be 11 per 
cent plus a $1 surcharge. Back 
said.

The 1967 ad valorem tax for 
Graŷ  Co^ty is 61.25 per 1100 
valuation.' lofaT stale and 
county rate is 11.72 per 1100 val
uation. It Includes the county 
rate of |125 and the state rate 
of 47 cents.

TO VISIT BULGARIA
MOSCOW (UPI -  Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko will pay an official visit to 
Bulgaria within .the next week. 
His trip was expected to 
concern the world Commudit 
pre-summit meeting, scheduled 
to open in Budapest Feb. 26, 
which the Soviet Union and 
Bulgaria are sponsoring.

Other-ad valorem taxes in

HRST PRIZE .
PAIUS (UPD—A l*( 

paper offem)  ̂
trip io foa mooh as
a circulation promol 
jPYance'Soir did hot

Ghiy County are coHected forib e  Soviet Union or
Water Conservation District No. 
3 and School District No. 17. 
Neither district is inclusive for 
all of Gray County. Tha ad va
lorem tax for Water District No. 
S Is 8 cents, and the tax tor 
School District No. 17 ta $1.49.

r t  a n d
prte ia 
contest 
whether
Uhited

States would transport the 
winner. The prise money will be 
held until Feb. .1, IM . The 
winner alio receives t  seat on a 
more imminent flight, of 
the Aaglo-FNneh st^rso- 
nic Coheorde Jet

LEAVES PARIS 
PARIS (UPI)-Charles Boh- 

len, outgoing U.S. ambassador 
to France, left Paris Friday for 
Washington where he will serve 
as an under secretary of state.

Bullard, Mo-

1640

S.

Intarmedlatci Lsns. 
Swim.

6:^ In ta  
7:1I)-Air Agm 

10:00—Close. 
THURiDATt

r: 4

- TEEN DANCES: The Cen- 
tar ta contiDuing tha spoaaor- 
shlp of teta daaoaa oa Friday 
ilEMs from f-11 p.m. after the 
haMethall games and from WU 

 ̂ pxL oa aighta whaa no atldetk 
D aoBtast ta sehadaled. I t e e  has 

baoB compaWtton from private 
^vupt oa daiKre nights, but we 
led the pmwats would rather 
haws thdr chUdrea at flw 
Youth Ceatar lastead of gofag 
hot of tewB. However, ia order

Beginners Swm Laai.v 
6:00-Iatermediates Lsns. ■ 
7:00—All Ages Swim*,.

Gibeoa’s vs Celanese. 
6:S0-Maeo VI Coca Cola. 

10:00—Closa. 
niDAY:
4:00—Opaa;

Gym Opea Actvs,.- -  
7:00—All Ages Swim.
1:00—Toaa Daaca (Torreeta) 

UtOV-Gloae.
SATURDAY:
1:00—Open;

„ All Ages Swim;
TrsmpoUne. ^

4:S0—Swiauning Pool closes. 
|:00-Close.

SUfWDAY: ^
2:00—Open;

All Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

6:00-Cloee. . . .

Rea^ The News Classified Ads

W O O E W O R T H 'S
Shop DaHjr f  to 5:St; Thwtwday to 8. Satardaj to •

IJWW
•A .">9 f  t

mumniiMB
OoM-4oa% sflvcr4oao and 
antfquo w hite/fold fia- 
iilMX.9am3\h*s4%*ap to 11x14'. All stylm iot 

, a m y  shm, RaidL

TNI s lu n  su n  am  it

Mrl. LUU, B. 
beetle.

Mrs. Evelyn J. Callan, 
Hamilton.

Baby Girl Fountian, 826 
Somerville,

Mrs. GayheU V. MiUer, Bor- 
ger.

Dtamlssali
Mrs. Lorana Love, Amarillo. 
Keith Clay, 506 Harlem.
Mrs. Merte Courson. Panq>a. 
L. W. Grou, 228 W. Craven. 
Leroy Snodgrass, Skellytown 

. Mrs. Paarlio Morgan, 617 
Okla.

Baby Girl Morgaa, 617 Okla. 
Mrs. Gesila Jordan, Lafors. 
Baby Girl Jonlan, Lefors.
Mrs. Flora Enright, 425 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Penotha 'nmms, 1304 E. 

Foster.
Mrs. Viviaa L. Lovea, 1112 

Alcock.
CONGRATULA'nONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Harl Craan, 
913 Schneldef, on the btilh of 
a fiii at 12:46 a.m., woighing 
6 Iba. and 16 ott. .

To kfr. aad Mrs. Jerome 
Fountian, 628 S. Somarvilta. ea 
the birth of a gfrT at 6:49 p.m. 
weighiag' 6 obs. 14 ots.

AUTO RBOISTRA'nONS 
AlviB H. Sharp, 701 E. IStfa 

St.. Chevrolet
W. J. OviCtoo, Pampa, Ford. 
W. L. Tbooipeon, 213 E. Faulk

ner, Ford. *
Rock OG Ce., Pampa, (Savre- 

let
David E. Price, 1338 Oarfoai. 

Dodge. -  I
D. U WhitaoB, Borger, Dodge.  ̂
J. L. Thckar, Borger, Dodge. 
John L. Rankin. 2111 Mary

Ellen, Chevrolet 
P. C. Houston, 819 E. Kings- 

mill, OldsmobOe.
Oscar W. Johnsoa, iOO Dou

cette, Chevrolet
E. S. F. Braiaard, Canadiaa, 

OldsmobUe.
Pampa Office Supply, 211 N. 

Cuylar, Pontiac.
Clareaca Katacr. PaoiparFord.^ 
ilystta L. MfflDlk' Flfopa,. 

Buick.
H. L. Whitteii, 406 N. Pur- 

viaoce, Bnick.
Nora E. Evans, 1800 Cbarlas. 

Buick. > -«<-
B. R. Nuctaota, UM WUltatoa. 

ddanoobile.
Gi1bm-ioa< Raatal A LaastiM/ 

RB N. Hobart, Chevrolet.
Culberson Raatal & Leaslag. 

106 N. Hobart Chevrolet 
Ray Wright Parrytoh, Dodge. 
Fred .tones Leasing Co., T 9  

Ik. Okla., Chavretat
Loaata Riohardsen, TH B. 

Ohmpball, Chevrolet 
Melvin McCaatioa, Pampa, 

Chevrolet

add
MARRIAGES

Robert Lastar Daaford 
Vicki Sue Taylor.

Larry Baii Davis aad Bowila 
Lou Winegeart

Earnest Joe Barnett aad Pat
sy Ruth Saadsfor.

DIVORCES
Harold Ricbard Cox from Car

olina Paaa Cox.
<.Miltoa Ayrai from Doaaa 

Ajrras.
Linda lua Haraaa from Joe 

E. Hennaa.

FROTEiT NAFALM
] EDINBEBGR. Scotland (UPf) 

Antborlttoa b a l d  14 per  ̂
•oas who d o m o a s t r a t o d  
against a icotttah Arm bacaasa 
flw oompanF ta.soppltad by Dow 
Chomkal of Rti Ualtad Status. 
Tho domohitri tori said 9ay 
opposa Dot's foakiag 

usa ia Vtotaam.

R ^  Tho Nowo dasaifloirAds

CLEARANCE
. FINAL WEEK
Sole Ends Sahirdayi 7 p.m.

ALL MAYTAG AUTOM ATICS 
D rym  & Wringers Sale Priced

Maytag HALO-OF-HEAT
S 0 0 9 5

5. Year. Warranty 
Against Ruat

2 Yeor Warranty on all Parti

/IfEW smMTWm HUYTAB OOTROmC
 ̂comoL otmn mm m r mu/

UQWiS M E WET'-Smm OFF BY 
nSELF WHEB CIOWB AM OBYl

RiTteff Itfe^Maet* 
\ iriMiIMfry(Mh6k 

V  J  a cM i fr p m  fm  iMfr
* asntara.

4 fo 9 9 h  Diy 9  tfrrtei 
hWi Isfulsr M(lh9 Vtaih *d Nsar. Doig fiH 
i f r M

I

!H,'Noida:iiy Down'

■ f -V
fjf: • - : y- , f-'-i- i, I. ' > yjfo-



/

r̂ r-'
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Church Schedules 
jve Courses

A of adult elective conr*
MS, ' ‘The Physicisa and His 

j Decisions," will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church dur< 
inf Feb. and March, the Rev.
Martin Hager annotraced.

The first course, "Ab<Miion 
and the U w ," win < be held 
Feb. 13. A film ŵ n be 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday,

United Press inter- 
.  national edIUws,' Coonally snld

■,K.

Comally

DALUI <UPI) ^  Gov. John 
(kdmaly sMd Friday Tinas state 
governmwt-has taken the leatf 
in a united front against crime 
in the state.

In a speech prepared for n

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, FElltUAlY U, IM

fliams, Pampa physicihn, will 
apeak on the problems faced by 
doctors on this matter.n.w u .«^  r»ftn t» ~ “ • The governor spid l^zsi will

the discussion at the aeit ses
sion Tuesday, Feb. 20, at-7 p.m.

Dr. Tom Duke, Amartilo phy
sician and surgeon, will dis^ss 
the treatipent of terminal cases 

I at the third session at 7 p.m.
I Tuesday, Feb. 27.
I He is a ruling elder in the 
I First Presbyterian Xhurch of 
Amarillo and has had articlM 
dealing with this subject pub* 
lished in “ Presbyterian Life," 
official publication of the United- 
Presbyterian Church in th# U. 
S. A.

At the concluding session at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 5, Dr.

the state is leading tha war on 
crima, but support of law on-

is eSMntial beforo increasing 
crima ratM can be stonwd.

“ Effective law aaforcement 
wifl become a reality only whea 
Inw-afaldfBg eitisens are prepar
ed to become Involved with 
their reaponslbility. Even then

Governmeht
o

-in Crime t Fight
and this you hnve'beoh detag.’*fdrs werw instructed to enforce 
hs said,,“ and I firmly bellevn tlMlaw in loonl jurisdictions if' 
that we are fianliy, w ritin g jle ca l a uthorifiee fail to act 
the puhUc to Jhe t^ U  agalast offeodere. And they
about lawlessaoes. The solitude 
of the people Honos to be 
chsagiag frow one of apdthy to 
oat M deterfalaed concern over 
the cfime situaUoa."

turned into a Watts or a Now- 
ark or a' Detroit."

“ We must be prepared, and 
we will be prq>aa^, to meet 
musive violence with swift.

were lastnsctod to make tWs 
foUcy kaown In their respee- 
ttve areas," CoanaHy said.

He added that the Tezas Liq
uor -Control ^oard this week in
structed Hs emptoyes to eaU 

■•[nDOB local authorities to assist
'iavM ^nini conplBiBla g[WKtin

and reports, gatherlag evidence

Cafeteria OpenTf 
After Reondelingl

PtuT'i Cafeterias toak ev e i£  
the Jackson Cafeteria nod epenaf 
it today in Coroaade Center af-* 
ter a 10-day period of remodel4  
iag which brings a now decor' 
to the former dining aptH.

Am additioaal attractiona t i 
lts famous foods, Furr’s is daag-i 
Uag several prizes ia front of. 
the customers eyes. Featured 
prlM is a General Electric Porta 
Color Televisiofl set, valued al-’ 
I1M.9S and twenty IS gift hooka

aod in conducttag survelUaace.”  next Satarday night. 
Ho said these moves are de- drtws. general maaa

signed* to* bring about a more 
unlted;i front ia combattiagsure coatermeasures," he said

“ la the meaatimt, we nust' (»im. .ad “ they are bound to 
tho sitoation of the moment i root out the causes of tbs riots bring results "  
does not directly affect them,”  btforc they occur," ( *
ConnaUy said.

Hs said problems of crimt

Royce Laycock, Pampa physi- ths hops that you will carry tbs 
dan, will speak on euthanasia.! messaga to the ptopic,”

The series is open to the pub* j Awakeaiag the Pahlle 
Uc at a registration feo of |1. “ This wa have been doing

Coonally said savaral moves MOURN CREWMEN 
have been taken'this menth o( t OULCKI, France (UPI)-> 

and disorder wlR be solved strengthen law eaforcemcat in p^MidMit Charles de OauUe 
“ only if the peop^Lwaat them'the state. , «  day *of a a t l e a a l
solved." I s a i d  the Texas PUbOi m otniat for ths M em m en
.Coonally told ths UPI editors' Safsfy Commissioa has Instmcb I lost aboard tos submarine 
“ we must repeatedly come be-fed the' Departipvnt of Publk'kfiaerve, which disappeared 
fore groups such as yours in]Safety to spearhead a^driw to Jaa. 27.

wipe out lawlessness “ wherev
er it occurs.”

Enforce the Law .‘V 
“ The DPS service command-''

Cafktcrla. These will hr givtaw /
general manager,

Aa*!**

anaouBced Satorday.
. Seme 30 to 35 pertoae wiE, 
make up the personnel of thn- 
new restauraat, Andrews leidL. 
Dick Handley, formeily of LuJs« 
bock, Is thq new manager wbi)t, 
his aHistaat is Jodie Og!Mira„n‘ 
veteraa of Furr’s Cafeteria in 
OdMaa.

A featured attractioa la 
dlaplay of tha painting 
Joaaph Banks, Esq." by Thomal 
Gainsborough (1727-1788). TH«

PAINTING TO BE IW E IL E D  TODAY —  President Lyndon B. Johnson is among 
the admirers of the work of G. Harvey, the noted artist who is In Pampa today and 
whose huge w-pstem painting will be unveiled at the First National Bank'this after
noon. The President is shown with four o f the G. Ifruvey crtla which he purchased 
while he was home for the 'ITianksgivinc holidays. The western aoene at the bottom of 
the picture and the landscape which he'Is holding will go in hla White House office. 
The others will be placed In his Texas ranch house. 'The President has commissioned 
Harvey to paint other scenes of hies randi and boyhood home. Before any trf the 
paintings uei*e begun. President Johnsor^eraonally conducted the artist on a tour of 
his ranch to dLscuas points of interest. The public is invited to attend the recention 
fi-om 3 to 5 thi-s afternoon in the lobby o f the First National Bank. Harvey will be 
present at the imveiling.

TOO L.\TE 
STOCKHOLM fUPD—Educa

tion Minister Olof Palma said 
A m e r i c a ’ s Western al- 
lies made a mlstaka by not 
criticizing U.S. policy in Viet- 

’ nam a few years ago. “ The 
nations have currently showed 
their disapproval of the Ameri
can Vietnam policy,”  Jia said. 
“ But if they had protested la 
1966 the situation in Vietnam 
would have been different."

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

_ 1Todoy And Ev«ry Sundoy .
Plion* ThtM Numb«n for Your
 ̂ PRESCRIPTIONS

Ffryllh Cherry ‘  < * • Lyle Gm
MO 5-2700 M0 4 4 «

H i - I a n
ISOTN. Hobart

 ̂ rv V * r. I
1.4 MO4-2f04

t

COUPON
FREI PICKUP AND DELIVERY. 

Offor Ends Fob. 29Hi 
Muff Hovo Ĉoupon Wifh Cloonbig

$^00^  MIX ee MATCH
MEN’S PANTS 

Or

Cleaned Aal4 ̂ ^  SKIRTS 
ERNE'S CleoMTs Cwylep

Phona 4-2161

Heart Specialists To Leave for Venezuela
HOUSTON (UPI)-A team of 

heart specialists headed by Dr.; 
Michael B. DeBakey, will leave 
today to spend a week ln‘ 

.Caracas, Venezuela, where they 
>111 lecture and perform oper-' 
ations.

The group was invited by the 
r  S. State Department's Bureau 
fairs to make the medical good*

S0MAI«4
FA.ST SAFE
•  CHABTUt SERVICE
•  AIR AMBIXANCE
•  FA.A. APPROVEDCAP JOLLY

PAMPA
FLYING SERVICE 

MO 44733

will trip ,«t the request of the 
North American Association of 
Venezuela.

The Houstonians were asked 
to visit V enecia  in connection 
with the 400th annl^wrsary of 
the founding of Caracas.

Dr. DeBakey, professor and 
chairman of the surgery depart
ment at Baylor University Col
lege of Medicine, and nine oth
er members of his heart sur
gery team at Methodist Hospi
tal will make the trip.

They will lake 1.600 pounds 
of equipment including a heart- 
lung machine, oxygenator, aiH- 
flclal tubes, drugs and other 
items necessary for all kinds of 
cardiovascular opcratloni.

Essentially, the same group 
made a similar lecture and 
surgery demonstration tour of 
Yugoslavia and Italy last Au
gust at the request of the State 
Department.

Dr. DeBakey Is presently in

Europe and win fly directly to 
Venezuela Sunday to meet the 
other team members. They win 
return to Houston Feb. 18.

UNIVERSITY CLOSED 
ALGIERS (UPI) -  The 

government today closed the 
; University of Algim because of 
; student demonstrations that 
j erupted into a rock-throwing 
' fight wtth police. The students 
have been protesting att week 
government efforts—to enroll 
them in a state-nm student 

jUnion and more than 200 
i students were arretted.

WVESTIGATE RADIATION 
COPENHAGEN (UPI)-l-rof. 

Jo®rgen Koch, head of a Danish 
idvestigation t e am,  s a i d  
his group examined most of the 

I inabttants of the area where 
! four U.S. hydrogen b o m b  
crashed with a B62. He said no 
signs of radisUen had been 
found.

In this weekly column, atizena Bank A ’Tnat Co. 
■wttt seek to provide nnswerB to questions freguent- 
ly asked c*.' us about banking practioea and bank 
actvices. If YOU have a Question which has been 
puzzling you. writs us s  totter and we’U get the 
answer for you!

O^eBTies my kssbaad sad I were married a meath ago. his par
ents gave ns a IlM cheekfag acceaat at a wedding gift. We just re- 
crived'ikr firtt itStouieat Sad my hnshand eaya It'a my Jab to "recen-
cile’ ’ R. I dea’t kaew hew and be caa't enlala to that I can nnder' 
stand. Hew de 1 de It as I’m snpposed to m  with this statement?

—Mrs. J.A.

“ Reconciling”  the bank statement means “ comparing’ ’the 
bank's record of your account with your own figures to make cer
tain thera’a no error on elttier tide. Assuming that you filled out check 
Stubs or your check register each tima that you wrote a check (and 
that is the ONLY way to keep track of your checking account), fol
low this simple’'procedure: Step 1: from the balance (or remainder) ' 
of vour account as shown by your last checkbook stub or check reg
ister entry, SUBTRACT any sevice charge shown on the bank's state
ment. Step 2; totel-up aw deposits you may have made—by mail or 
in person—which do NOT appear on your bank statement and ADD 
thi.s total to tha final balance as it appears on the bank's statement. 
Step 3: arrange your cancelled checks (which came back to you 
with your statement) in order, either by number or by the date 
you wrote them. Step 4: compare your cancelled checks with touf 
checkbook stubs or check re^ster and determine which checks nave 
not been paid by the bank. (While you are doing this, compare the 
amount on each stub or check register entry with its matching cancel
led check to make sure you entered the proper anuwnt in your check
book. record.) SUBTRACT the total of unpaid checks from your last 
figure on the bank statement. Your ciwckbook total and vour bank 
itatment total should now agree when they are compared. If there Is
any difference, retrace all your steps and examine your figure work 
for errors in addition or subtraction.

file  BaiA Alwiis^ Yda CWn Hank On ^
Far Cerreet Tlaie and Temperatare AaytlBM — Pbaae MO 1-1781

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
■ Y

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Servfct 
' ' (Metnbar 'FPIC>^__ _

Corner .HhifsittHl A Froat, MO S-2141 /'
V-. L ' 'J .

i W o w m i a a iW AR D Never
needs.]
irenfaiw
S a v *  $ 1 - $ 2  O N  M S ir S  j 
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R«g. 9.99

vjfaQi comion noar usiwun igwaiqi 
knit nylon h  bonded to spHnqy foam, Raed 
wHh rayon ocalcrtej fuQy wodtoblaL G ood- 
loolcing, too, wMh ponai e d yoke and piefr* 
stitch trim. Cbooaa Jbkje or bkxfc. S-MfI-XL

. - i  _

<Reg. 1SBS yseilhq 
shouldtrr for frae- 
iwinqing etanfort. De-A — —S--- n crofi
Modhiiw wndi. 36«4di,

firve! Mee*s idedrs

Regularly 2.99 end 3.99 .
a AfwaytkMtpMOMofandfnMhhokhg 

a You jusf modifho wash, dry and waor 
o Pick jhorf shava Ivys and dauka f"

You can’t boot cottons for cod com
fort end crisp good lookzl And you 
can't boat Wards aH<otton sport ahfcit 
for staying that wayl Dozans af nra- 
china washings won't spoil thair wrWde- 
fraa smoothnass. Taka your chqka from 
traditionol Ivy button-downs In-hand* 
•oma tottanall pattama or apraed eof* 
lor dossica in smart sofid colors. Sizaa 
S-M-L Hurry h  to Words and gaf 
youre at tarrific savings now I

knit

'24
• —4 f ‘y '' '

Reg. 8.W ,Ughtwaight 
Docran* polyastar- 
Orion* ocryfic. latast 
foihloniahodas. With 
bait Shas 30 to 40.
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Nl#w Wheaf Variety 
NOT Recommeifdect

FARM PAGE
“ iay. M b iu * - ............SUNDAY. lUAlY 11. I M '

•0TB
TEAS

B j rOCTSR WHALEY 
Oamky AfhaMmn A ftii

A gUck triek tm 
varlsty «f mmi t*
M Hrii a leatarc 
Hk  area aM 
that relatca 
dataig akaat jieMTaBd saallly 
■aiar Vtnr aivcraa

The Beat alq  ̂ la la 
the fact ttare la a ahactafe

It waa our Agricuttural Expat' 
iaaaBl StaUooa that bava m aah 
ad boar to prodaca oaa poaod' 
of broUar with only oea- pouodt 
of faad aveo thoagh It la aot 
economicaL The only raaaoa 
you. aa m eoBMmar. caa bay 
broilers la your saponnarkct 
today for a  coats a pound la 
haeauar of asrieuHural ra« 
aearcb. la many eases this

Peifonnance Is 
Released by HPBF

IS Mdry Be 
Tax Deadline for 
Texas Farmers

County 
SCD News

By LYNN MCDANIEL 
Curtil Schaffer has Just re- 

tarnad from Dallas where be 
represented the Gray County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District at the annual National 

DALLAS (Spl) — Teitas farm- Convention of Soil and Water 
ers who did not file a daclana- Consarvation Districts. Mrs. 
tloa af estimated Federal Oma Schaffer accompanied him

i

Water District News
By FELIX W. HVALS imake an “ aU-out effort" to get 

The West Texas Water lastt- all of the research completed 
tute held in Lubbock fast Fri-^as quickly, at possible to get
day was a very Importknt mile 
stooe in the overall ^ ort to 
solwe the water probleE of West

A yield of over I,(MB pounds
InceBM tax by January 15 may' 
bava a tax deadline in Febru-

aext la la ask aa
price, per

la ghre the
a fansMT agree 
w eftha Uteplaa 

•®«i the epMan la bay It baefc 
a l «  high priea.

n  a gaad Jab Is deae aa aach 
ttm  aa aalihMd above, yea can 

' adl werthleas seed at aa aa- 
hewrd sf price.

Kbny of you will' remember 
w in  farmers In a five^tata 
ar«a la  tba aarly ISMs faU far 
a grass seed that turned out lo 
be; of lees Value than Johnson 
grfss. The exact procodurt as 
auJUaed above was foUowod in 
tha promotloa of tba grass that 
Is a laugh today.

Baceatly, yon asigN have 
read a laatare sisry abeat a 
Bprhuf wbaat variety that 
chimed le predate deae le 71 
hadb^e^w healjter aere ea

,Aaeording to Dr. Kenneth For* 
ter, agronomist, Texas Agricul
tural Experimaat Station. Bush- 
UB3. under Progreee Report 
N E ^ 7 4 , "R  e t u r ■ e from 
8|«BM*eeeded wbeat have atv- 
tr  been proCitable la Texas 

The O ep QaaBty

ea wheat eays:
**Baaed ea evldenee avaflable 

frem this Bret year af teats, we 
that the prereeeleg 

ef the wheat la qaes- 
ha am ail acceptable. 
EceeeaUeaHy faapertaal iefl- 

IB mrntH, pr-nwMg 
•f

revealed 
eaggael le m that

^h4eat
V ac. ABriw, «a d l walw ra> 

eearcNg for tae Texae Eapeti-
Statkm, says: 

tThxas has a good quality 
#Et-strawed wbaat tar Irriga- 
tlai oa high yield level acreop- 
q t  called Sturdy, ao why grow 

poor qualty, spriag t̂ype 
wham that may ba Wiater kill- 
ad.”  f

Tha first thiag most raputable 
compaaias do when they

hellava they have kn .mBplaod- amiltiet t 
tag-JNSr aaai wmisty is gal af supply 
SQSM ef this said hi the hands yoa win s
of^roar local Tsxat Agriaitval 
Experiment SUtion for tasling 

I weald mce— ead Ihd ho 
off the deep

le check aad
SxperlanBi Ste- 

O fll thhik of the seed.
DPi*t forget K was ths Texu

Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tloB that devdoped hybrid milo 
that has returned himdreds of 
Bullions of dollars of extra prof
its to the milo producers ia the

It was at one of the Texas 
Eaperhnent Stations that the 
mala, alsrlla sa ewworm fly 
was praduoad that eradicated 
tba an awwoim from Texas odd 
aavad.Tnas Mvaeleck prodaco 
ars aa aetlmated 100 million dol- 
Imrs a yaar.

work at aer aattaa's 
Stations have re- 

dacod tba amount of food ra- 
tadrad to prwdace aao pouad ef

to as little as three aad 
ade-half poiiads of feed.

research was dona at oas of our 
Agricultural Exparimaat Sta- 
tioas from aa industry grant 
with ao strings attaebad on re
sults. Soma reputable company 
did preliminary research and 
then turned the product to the 
agricultural research scientist 
for *Urtber testtajl a^d Im p n ^  
ments. v

Them ere ion of differoat 
opinloBS by farm organlxatlons 
on farm policy.« But one thing 
they are all agraed on ia that 
agiicultural research, undar the 
unbiased guidance of EXperl- 
maat Station pocsoBaal, is a 
good dial for all farmers aad 
ranebars.

Agrlcidttffal rssearch by our 
Federal and State Experiment 
Statlofis has made this nation 
one of tha best<lothed and best- 
fod nations ttUs world has ever 
known. It costs the average 
American lou than It cents of 
each spendable dollar for food 
in Amarica. la many Commu- 
aist nations, it costs as much 
as §0 cants par doUar and more.

Had It not been for the vast 
stockpile of Agricultural re- 
aaarch InfgrmattoB ^oa produc
tion in'Agriculture In tha Unit
ed States, there would be many 
empty shelvas at the supermar
kets and 10 dohbt we would be 
opentHag close to Bi per cent 
of our income for food. We 
would have fewer iccond cars 
aad boats and all the other 
luxury Items that make us 
envy of the world.

The number ONE benefactor 
to AgtiaUltural -Research is not 
tbo farmar but the urbaa and 
BoiHrural consumer.

Economist have showa many 
times that a oaa-par cent ixir 
craatq ia supply causes as 
nach aa p  S to i  per cent de- 
oraaaa la price to the farmer. 
Look what last year's • to t  par 
eont iBoraass ia taad sapply <Ud 
lo tha prloe of com la Iowa.

Ow Jaa. IS, iMf pom was 
I brinflay t l .10 p«r buabel. On 
I  Jan. IS, 19M tbo price kad drop
ped to gl.OO per busluB. Hds ee>

I »‘m***** increase of I to • per 
* coat la sapply dropped prices by 
M per cent.

Wheat was bringin| M-tl per 
bushel on Jaa. If. IMW aad I1-- 
W oa Jaa. IS, 1981, as a re
sult of increased supotea. 

take a look at oUMMkra coin* 
wharf a shghl increase 

hai occurred and 
you wm aeo a much greater per 
OMtage price drop than par- 
contago increase la supply.

eeearch Is sur 
la AnMriea.

I weaM highly receasaiend 
that yea, as a tanaer or raaih- 
er, take the eaMssed edvtae ef 
year expulaieat siatlsas aad 
ax BM ianaers ia the other 
eenattes Mte at a fly-hy*
Wtfm fftpOMIr ■ VVj W9m 9m

of Eraia soishum oa one sum 
mer irrigatloB la West Texas 
seems almost iinposslUa.

But it happened at the High 
Plains Research Poundatioo 
(HPRF) la the limited Irriga
tion variety performance test 
In U87.

Yields ranged from S,SS7 lbs. 
to S,006 pounds per acre on 28 
different grain sorghum hy
brids. The yields were brought 
about by a total of 17.M inches 
of rainfall between May and 
October, with much of this 
rain falling at vary appropriate 
tiroos.

Tbo test, conducted by Loyd 
Lanford, associate agronom
ist, was planted May 18 at a 
five pound per acre seeding rate 
and was harvested on Oct. 12. 
1867.

Each variety received 12S 
pounds of Ammonium Phos
phate (11-18-0) at {danthig time 
and so pounds of Nitrogen from 
an application of A^ydrous 
AiXmonia vrhoa tba plaota 
wore approximately 18 tnebex 
tall. A pre-plant irrigation and 
a summer Irrigatioa of 4.83 in
dies on Jdy SB were applied to 
all >wrieties. Protein percent- 

grain ranged from 8.- 
per oaat

The'' later maturing hybrids 
performed batter la ths 1M7 
lad, bat la the two previous
years tha early roaturing varic

ary. ,
I EUis CampbeO,:. Jr.. District 
Director of Inlarhal Hevenue, 
said if you tamed at least two- 
thirds of your 1987 gross income 
from farming or fishing but did 
not fils an astimato t>y Jaa. IS 
you must Ala your 19^ Federal 
income tax return. Form 1010, 
and pay any tax due by Thurs
day, February IS, 1968, to avoid 
penalty for underpayment o f  
estimated tax.

to

I DIG FOR AHNERS
JOHANNESBURG (UP!) 

Rescue teams struggled 
reach fl̂ ’a African miners 
tropped 1,800 eet underground 
at a gold mine near Kltrksdorp. 
Four A ^ an s were killed and

on the trip. Schaffer also atten
ded the meeting of the National 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram Committee meeting as a 
representative of this area.

There seems to be a lot of 
activity going on at the present 
time. Moody Farms, Rex 
McAnelly.^W. F. Shepard, Roy 
Kretzmeier, M. L. Henderson, 
Taylor Estate, J. T. Trew, Tony 
tanitherman, Peb Everett, Bob 
Gordon, Walter OUlnger, Ralph 
Written, Abe Lewis, and Floyd 
Franklin have been or are get
ting ready to install underground 
pipelines.
We are scheduling assistance to 
farmers and ranchers as soon 
as we can: get to it, but with this 
nuh, I woirid appreciate it if you 
would contact u»- the week be
fore you need assistance and

Texas.
A number of experts, as well 

as influantlal paopla, appaarw) 
on tha progrXm. Dr. I ^ a r d  
TeOar, tha atomic physicist, 
spoke to a packed audience dur
ing the noon hmebeon. He is 
currently working with and as-

P la w -sisting in “Operation ___  _____________________ .  _____
ihare*V-1Ha 4s the fadarany week ha disciasad “ SMaettonurf conslata ai fina, uniform Mnda

develop 
atomic ener-

sponsorod iwojoct to 
peaceful uses of
gy

Among his many endeavors, 
Dr. Teller is on the staff irf 
Texas Tech as a consultant
Texas Tech is fortunate to have 
him. Those who beard him 
speak on the West Texas effort 
to import water from the AlissU- 
sippi River came away feeling 
thankful for having him in our
area. — > —-

He stated emphatically that

48 other miners injured Thurs-1 we can better schedule our time 
day when a severe tremor i and provide you with the timely 
shMk tha mint. I assistance 'you need.

the effort to )»1ng water to our 
area would be successful. De. 
Teller feels that the cost, to pro
duce atomic energy, to bo used 
in moving water would bo much 
cheaper 10 years from now.
' Ho recommsndtd that we

ready for the final stage of 
buikUng the nocessary canals, 
pipelines and lifts to move the 
water.

•r Br ♦
We haxB earned two portions, 

in past weeks, of a talk made 
by C. Wayne Keese, Agricultur
al Engineer of Texas Agricul
tural Extension Sorvico. T h e 
talk was oa “ Irrigation Wells— 
Construction and Testing” . Last

Wall Screen or Porforatsd Cai 
ing” . Space did not permit the 
carrying of the final portion of 
tbit section. We will finish that 
section as follows:

PERFORATIONS 
Wbara perfwated casing Is 

used, the material ia normal
ly tha same as used for the 
biaak casing. Where corroataa 
resistant, material is required, 
manufactured screens mads of 
broaat brass, statalass stasl, 
and othar alloys are availaUs. 
Afany Texas ground waters 
used for irrigation contain min
erals which may cause encrus
tation OB tha psrioratid section 
of the well screen. Generally 
heavier screen or casing is rac- 
ommoaded to withstand add

treatments which might be ra> 
qulred to control or remove this 
encrustetion.

GRAYEL-PACKED WELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

A gravel-packed well is cob- 
structed so that the aquifer im
mediately surroundi^ th a  
screen is made more permea
ble by removing the natural for
mation material and replacing 
it with coarser material from 
another source. Gravel-packed 
construction It recommended 
where the natural fcH-mafioa

^d_-or where the formation is 
extenshvly laminated, that is, 
consists of sltemating fina, me
dium or coarse layers that are 
thin and diffiedt to locate pra- 
elsely.

Gravel-packing may be more 
expensive than “ naturally da- 
v e k ^ ”  wdls. The added 
eoct is caused by the larger hola 
site required and the purchase 
and delivery of specially graded 
gravel for the parit material. 
However, if a well li driUad b j 
the reveree rotary method, tba 
extra slxe hola required is actia 
a ^  littla more expenshw thaav 
a smaller bole. laoreased di
ameter may'  be eooalderably 
more expensive when tba cable 
tool method of drilliiig li

When curtains stay clean as a
superior. It Is

g vane 
thoaghlItttee

that the difference in rainfall 
was responsibla for this reac
tion.

This test diould be of particu
lar iaterest to those farmers 
who have limited undeiireuDd 
water or whe might be kBereat> 
ed m water conXervatiaa prac
tices on (hair larm. The com
plete results win ba reported id 
the aaBuel Research Report af 
tba Research • FouadaUon for 
18f7, which wiQ be mailed to 
afl sapporttag mambera la 
March.

wedding veil. .  .you’ve graduated
to electric heating!

Rainfal Across 
State Causing

Pampa Youttis
H aveW iii^ at
FortW orth^w

U f e Insurance  
k foitim e

FORT WORTH (Spl) -  Throe 
Fatare Farmers from Pampa 
were recant winners at ths 72ad 
edition of the Southwestern Ex- 
pestttoa sad Fat Stock Show 
bski ia Fort Worth Jaa. II 
though Feb. A

Larry McCrackea Bbowed the 
Champion Poland China barrow, 
Eddie Wilkie abowed the Re- 
aenaa ChgmpioB Polaad Chine 
barrow, aad DoufUa Kidwell 
showed the Reeerve Champion 
barrow of the Junior Barrow 
Shew and tha Rasmrve Cham- 
ploB Duree harrow at the Jun
ior Barrow Show.

C L A ^ iE O  AOS 
orffRESULTS 

PHONE MO 4 ^ 2 5

COLLEGE STATION (UPl) 
Tha Texas Agrteoltural Eitea-  ̂
son Sarvica said Thursday out
door work scbedules are far be- 
bind ia many aactions of tlte 
state ea a result of almost aa 
antira month of rain.

Tba service said drying coo- 
ditioDs are greatly needed to 
eaabte farmers to fertUlM land 
before planting time.

Soil moisture was la good 
supply almost evarywbara ia 
Texas aad stock tanks wsrs 
nmalag fuR Orasiag prospects 
are g«}^ for tbo epriag. Opee 
weather booeted small graia 
growth, but graxiag (rota tboes 

was cut by tbs soggym las
firids.
vDryiaad wbaat ia Northwest 
Texas got a booet from the 
WBBtbar and proqwets improw- 
ad graatiy for grastag 
fMkh Raagea ‘ mid

la opaa waatbsr aad 
should ba ablt to cut 

down OB tha snpploniantal foad- 
ixg i f  ths past siveral days if 
|ba good growing eomfitloaa pro- 
vafl. ^

TTm oxtooiioa sorvico said 
some cotton was still in har- 
opst, but a waatnf amount.

Wmn land dries enough for 
work, piantiag proparattoa will 
be fuB spood ahead, the sarvict 
said.
- Stockmen reported livestock 
la good condition generally.

SCOTCHES RUMORS 
PARIS (UFD-Brifltte Bar̂  

(tot d « B la d .  rumors dr- 
culatlBg In Europa and th e  
Dittid Btatee that sha Would 
•optpple from bar third huw 
bax^Bi

CLARK - LEDBEHER
TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

 ̂ CArrjF tadbdktsr"G cbtie CliilK
101 W. f^Deter MSn BiOO m
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nsnSN U i MEETINGS CONTINUE — The Armed Service Cbmoiittee is continuing 
thif week its annual investiration of the nation's dtfense posture, both worldwide 
and in Southeast Asia. Sen. John Tower (B-Tex,) laft, and Sen. James Pearson fR- 
KanU center, are shown discussing the Pueblo incident with Defense Secretairy Rob
ert S. McNamara and General Earle Whe eler, rl|^t, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

W e e k In R e vie wSelective 
Service 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE -Below 
arc questions now bein  ̂ as
ked at d»rft hmrSs T .; an
swers are by Colonel Morris 
S. Schwarts, state selective 
service director, 209 W. »ih 
8t. Austin, Texas 7S701. He 
will welcome your questions.

r e 'J S 'l . 'U is C .l  I U - .  Wt c l « «  to 100.000 ton. of
. defenders

UaHed Press laterastloaal 
Nine Soviet-made tanks rum

bled down a dusty road from 
Laos this week to spearhead a 
North Vietnamese assault that 
o\«rran a U.S. Special Forces 
enmn near the Marine strong
hold of Khe Sanh.

The 400 defenders, mostly 
Montagnard tribeimen, at Lang 
Vei, just a half-mllo from Laos 
and lour miles from Khe Sanh, 
destroyed four of the tanks but 
couldn’t overcome tbe superior

bowling alley In this college 
community early in the week 
brought death to three persons 
and injuries to scores of others 
by the weekend.

Washiagtoa: Members of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad ’Train
men struck the Seaboard and 
tho Mtssouri-Pacifle railway! 
o w  the number of crewmta on 
certain rains.

Naw York: A strike for higher 
pa  ̂ by the city’s 10,000 garbage 
collectors that starts on Feb. 2

were killed or wound
ed. The rest escaped.

More important than the lota
board?

A—Each clauifled man must
keep his board currently I n ^  the camp, said U.S. officials, 
formed of any fact that m igh fl^ , the presence of Unki. It 
result in hia being placed i n ^ ,  their first 
a different classification. These jijorth Vietnam 
are facto such aa. but not limit-' t̂ meant the opening of

garbage piled on city sidewalks 
and streets by tbe weekend. 
Mayor John V. Lindsay ap
pealed to Gou. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to call up National 

clean up the

ForeigiiNeii 
tenentanf

B y ^ m  NEWSOM 
U#1 Pereiga News Analyst 

la New Delhi through tba next 
six weeks, repraaentathrai of 
133 nations will be seefclhg tbe 
answer to a problem which 
noted sdentisto have declared 
equals or transcends in impor
tance the danger of an atomic 
war.

It ia the growing gap between 
the rich and the poor nations, 
the danger of mass starvation 
and resulting violence and what 
Gunnar Myrdal, a Swedish 
economic and social Kientist of 
world repute, calls a “ refusal to 
think of the unthinkable.’*

The meeting is called the 
United Nations Conforence on 
Trade and Dewlopment. It is 
not a glamorous meeting since 
It deals with tbe dull figures of 
international oconomics and of 
starvation in terms of numbers 
Instead of pe<^.

Attract Little Interest 
It it unlikely to attract wide 

popular interest which In itself 
is illustrative of tbe “ apathy” of 
which tbe rich nations aro 
accused.

Out of it the under-developed 
nations bopo to obtain from the 
industrialized country duty-free 
entry of some of their 
manufactured goods, stabiliza
tion of prices for their raw 
materials and an increase in 
development aid at interest 
rates they can afford to pay.

It is a subject which has 
occupied the attention of world 
‘governments lines the end of 
World War II and the emer
gence of newly Independent 
nations, of ths m em ^s of 
GATT, the General Agreement 
on Tariff and ’Trade, and of the 
United States w b ^  more than 
all others ba| dialributed 
millions in foreign aid. 
vlt is not all the fault of the 

rich nations, since the have-nots 
frequently aro charged with

pHHHHE
?

' 1 ,li £
.  ■ yf 9ByHv; ^

TBE PABIPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, PEBRUAinr IL

District Attorney Says 
Testimony ..'H elpful' ^

NIWORLEANt 
Diat Atty. James 
day called the toatimoiy of 
Mrs. Marina Oswald Porter 
’ helpful”  in coanection with 
ttia aasaaslnathm of President 
Kennedy.

‘Her testimony was wtU 
worth tbe effort,”  said Alcock. 
“ I think she eontributad some
thing posUiva.”

However, Alcock said Mrs.
JSnrtor would imt he csltotl hack Thuridsy morning.

■.*w- '
^EASTER SEAL CHAIRMAN'i-^Houston Sportsman 
Roy Hofheinx, 1968 Texas Easter Seal A pp ^  dtair- 
man la pictured with two children receiving aervicea 
from the Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and 
AdulU of Harris County. Frankie Wayne Weaver and. 
Dleen Guidry are two ^  the 11390 children provided 
treatment and aenrioe by the Texas Easter Seal Society. 
6332 adults also received Easter Seal treatments,
1968 Ussier Seal Appeal opens March 1 and runs 
through April 14.

today and iadicstod that sha 
and bar husband. Kenneth, 
would return to suburban Dal
las. Tax., ’Thursday night.

‘Iba Russian-bona widow of 
presidential aaaaasin Lae Har
vey Oswald was closeted with

Pariah graad Juff 
for aore than four bmiri.

IHst Atty. Jim Garriaan had 
subpoenaed Mre. Porter *‘b»> 
ctuae Ike coukl tefl abont Of- 
wald’a aaaodations when ttM 
two Uvod in Now Orlsana,, la 
Septamber 19(3.“

Kerry Thoratey, of Tkmpa, 
Fla., a foreear Marlat Corps 
buddy of Oewahl, speat several 
hours with the grand Jury

llMraley 
claim that ha was aaaociatad 
with Oswald la the sumnMr If 
1981. He said he did not sea 
OawaM alter June of 1991.

■aai Tba News CMaalfM Adair

doing nothing for tbomaelves.
But the figures themselves are 
frightening:

PopnlattoB Exploiloe
After millions of years, the 

world population in 1900 stood 
at 1 billion. By the year 2,000, it 
will stand at around 7 billion.

Today, there are more people 
hungry la tbe world and more 
illiteratea than there were at 
the end of Work! War II.

Mora than four million people i 
each year die of starvation. i  ̂ *

Against the slow progress of disappointment 
the under-developed nations, | But the greatest 
Israel and Nationalist China on

FRIENDLY RELA’HONB 
RAWALPINDI (UPI)-Pakisi 

t a n’a information minister, 
K h w a J a Shahabuddln, said 
Pakistan a t t a c h e d  “ great 
Importance’ ’ to Its friend
ly relations wi t h  Commu
nist China. Speaking at a 
welcoming ceremony for a 
visiting Chines# song and dance 
troupe. Shahabuddia said Sino- 
Pakistani relations wero built 
on "solid foundatloai.’*

tbe island of Formosa 
been bright exceptions. 

India probably la the

have

disappoint
ment of all la world failuro to 
recognise that it isn’t always a 

I war that leads to slaughtw of 
groat I the innocents.

W. H. and Carole Yarbrough
GOSPEL CRUSADES

ed to. any change ia hia occupa 
tional, marital, family, depend
ency, and military status, of 
his physical condition, of hia 
hem# address. He must report 
tho change to hia board within 
SO days after It occurs. The 
report should be la writing.

still another phase of the war.
Massive Assault

Tba tanks made U|pir appea
rance one week from tho day 
Veot Cong guerrillas began their 
assaults on somo 35 cities and 
communities, Jan. 31, tha itart 
of tho Lunar New Year. Tha 
attack at Lang Via was another 

Q— I was told that each com-. of the probing assaults around 
ponent of a Selective Service the giant Marine base the U.S. 
number has a meaning. Will Command Bays will soon be hit 
you identify these for me? jby the 29.000 North Vietnamese

A— The number consists of|fr®®P* surrounding k- , -----
four elements.—Thê  flrst-ideoti-J—^ ^ 5 .IW0 .Malncs_at_^e Sa^  ̂^galJn igL  
fies the state in which the man. defend It at all costs, the .
is registered: the second Is the U.S. Command reaffirmed Fri- *^E3r:3Eai®E:» 
number of the local board; the,day. ,
third is the last two digits of '
his year of birth; and the fourth 
Is the relative position, accord-

appearanco in. Guard units to 
and officials refuse.,

WaaWagton: President John
son proposed to Congress a sot 
of taxes on foreign travel that 
would include a 5 per cent tax 
on tho cost of a traveler’s ticket 
and a percontage on ths amount 
ho spent above 97 a day whllt
on ^ t r ^ r ------r

WaaMagton: President John
son, in ether messages to 
Congress, asked for a 13.04- 
billion foreign aid bill, an eight- 
point consumer protection pro
gram. and a aeries of measures 
to deal with crime, rioting and'

P ^ [
IR U C

O o i ^  RaeordiBg Arttotn of Memphis, TMw.
SPECIAL WEEK-END SERVICES 

SATURDAY NIGHT ALL GOSPEL SING
FEB. 7-18 Servlom Nifhtiy 7 JO

Hear Evangelist Yarbrough Preach 
God's Word at its Best for the 

, World at its Worst.
IMMANUa TDfflE CHURCH
M l C. Ouapten 8t  —  B n W. Bobnn. F M or5r5TB*5rHnsr3f*3T3nps*m

114 N. Cuybr MO 4-7478.
SPECIALS GOOD THRU V/EDNESDAY

Cut Your PRESCRIPTION c n  
COSTS TO THE M IN IM UM ^  

LET HEARD-JONES HLL YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

IMIRMNCY PRISCIIIPTION N U km  "

MO 4-3107 “
OPEN DAILY TILL 7:00 P.M.

/l|

As North Vietnamese troops 
continued what they hope la a 
softening up of Khe Sanh with 

ing to the sequence of dales and! artillery and mortar shells, Viet 
birth, of the man among other!Cong guerrillas battled tens
men
born

of his board who 
in the same year.

Q— What is the organization
al structure of tbe Selective 
Service System?

A— As a permanent, indepen
dent, agency of the executive 
branch of the federal govern- 
mMt, tho Selective Service Sys
tem, through Its director, is 
responsible directly to the wmmd^, 
President. ’The system extends 
into all counties of the U. S. 
and its possessions through 4,067 
local boards. These boards are, 
co-ordinated by tbe respective
state directors.

were' ciously to hang onto their! || 
I footholds in the capital of 
I Saigon and in the former 
imperial capital of Hue. Tlie 
cost was dear to the Americans, 
allied forces and guerrillas.

Allied spokesmen said X,(21 
guerrillas had been killed in the 
fighting. Tbe allied toll was 
reported as 2,396 killed, includ
ing 110 Americans, and 9.399 

including 4,117 U.S.
troops.

Around the world:
Washiagtoa: British Prime 

Minister Harold Wilson, guest of 
honor at a White House state

Questions - 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE -The fdt 
lowliig queetiou and answ'̂ ra 
oa Social Security and Medi
care beoeuts were prepared
by the Pampa Sucial Security 
Office in the Hughes Bldg, 
and aro published by ’The 
Pampa News as a public s«r-
vico:

NORELCO  
Triple Header 
Speed Shaver

35T with famous rotary blades 
and pop-up trimmer.

i99

m m \ } t
Anadn
Tablets’

100'

Reg. 1.33 If

Sofl-Weve
BaM|_Room

TISSUE
BY BCOTT

Rolls

Th* enperer penguin nMrse ̂
foof * -------------
b
foot oa'soil, spending Its s n ^  
Me either in the wnterorowthe 

weetee ef the fsr aduth.

I Woew Book XNntcMnnA

diniMT. dramatically broke pre
cedent by advlaing President 
Johnson in forceful terms not to 
hood “ impatient and exasperat
ed demands”  - for stepped-up 
fighting In VIetr i.

Washiagtoa: A new North 
Vietnamese bid for peace talks, 
this one from Foreign Minister 
Nguyen Duy ’Trinb, made it 
clear Hanoi still seeks an 
unconditional halt to U.S. 
bombing raids In tha North 
before sitting down to negotia
tions.

Chicago: Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., claimed there 
was no prospect for tho U.S. 
forces achieving a military 
victory In the Vietnam war. His 
the admlnistratlon’a policy en 
Vietnam.

Oraageborg, 8.C.t Violence 
that erupted at a segregated

lebbiê s Bqr-B-Q|
1826 N. Hobort MO 5-5465

WILL START 8CRVINO

BREAKFAST
at 6:30 AJML.Monday, Ftb. 12

« JO A ^ . Dally

'■I-

Q —I plan to apply for social 
security retirement benefits in 
1968. What information about 
my earnings will I need?

A— If you were employed In 
1967, bring your 196? Wage end 
Tax Statement, W-2, showing 
your 1967 earnings. If you  
were in busineu for yourself, 
bring a copy of your 1967 In
come Tax Return, If U has 
been filed. Of course, also bring 
with you your birth or baptis
mal certificate; if you have 
neither, bring the oldest records 
that show your age or date of 
birth.

PALMOLIVE
RAPID
SHAVE

Reg. or Menthol

Reg. 129

Tame
Creme
Rinse

By TONI 
4 Oz. 

Reg. 60c

Cotton
Swobs

54 Swabs

GROOM  & CLEAN  
:  HAIRDRESSING

31/2 Oz. Size
89c

0— My wife died two years 
ago and I was paid tha lump 
sum death payment. Cash pay
ments were not made to our 
young children because my 
wife has not worked for many 
years. Has this been changed?

A— Yes, the 1967 Amond- 
monto provide for payment to 
ehUdron, under 18 or diaablad 
(or ages 18 t o  23 if in school), 
op's tomale worker who was in
sured at the time of her death, 
disability, or rettremant, even 
though she had no recent work 
experience. A new eppUcetion 
la necessary as wen as tbe 
birtk-. certificate for tbe child.

vQ— Will preaeription drugs 
now bo covered by social s^ 
curlty health insurance?

No. However, the Con-1 
gress ia riudyinf t81| matter 1 
furthar. 1

I CURAD 
I PLASTIC 
I BANDAGES
I Reg.
169c 47’s
MAX FACTOR  
Sorov-A-Wove 
.Hoir/Sproy

Reg. 98c

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE 

KING SIZE
Reg.
69c

JERGENS
LOTION

With Dispenser 
Family Size

f s -  8 8

RESOLVE
TABLETS

The High Therapy 
Seltzer Tablets 

, -  24's
Reg.
69c ^

\L r;

SHOP HEARD- 
JONES FOR 

YOUR RUSSELL
V*

STOVER Valentine 
, ,CANPY

:

~l ■ - y - r  ■ f

KODAY INSTAMATIC 
MOVIE CAMERA

S.2CT ‘ 
COLOR OUTHT

Reg. 59.95 * 3 8 *
■ii 'ft -

- -t-
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FIVtW AY TIE
-  -  1^ ^Mustangs

Xv .'t 1  ■
.V-» ' ■» r. Tascosa by 8

By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 
Sports Editor

Pampo’i Harvostors lost but 
to did TOicota, leaving the dit< 
trict race In a flve-way tie for 
first place and again gives 
coach Tarry CuUey’s team a 

to take ths crown with'

‘S*

out a play-off by w & iB ilB ilr 
two remaining games.

Pampa lost in the last five

seconds to Coreaade by S7-M 
and Tascosa fen before the only 
other team to beat Pampa In tbs 
districi, Montarey by IMS.

Pampa, Tascosa, FItlmdew, 
Caprock and Monterey sB are 
tied atop the District se
cond round standings aow, afl 

liiiia r~  ------ ;
Pampa is on the road for the 

last two ball games sfter losing

their only home game of the 
year to a fighting bunch from 
Lubbock Coronado led by the 
hot shooting Dan Gobin who had 
SO for the night. Ihe Harvesters 
play Tuesday night against Bor- 
ger and Friday does out the

Ponies Crush 
Tech by 85-68

VhmU hr Bin M arita

THE BALL ESCAPES the grasp Pampa’s Beau Bond (52) and Jimmy Comutt (22) 
along with Ridiard Black (31) of Coronado in Friday night’s loss to (^ronado, 57-55.

DALLAS (UP!) -BUI Volght 
netted a career high of $1 
points to lead ths Southern 
Methodist Mustangs to a M-tt 
Southwest Confsrcocs victory 
over Texas Tech Saturday.

Voigbt also pulled down. U 
rebounds. The Mustangs held a 
49-38 halftime lead.

Jim Nelson scored II points 
tor the Red Rsidert and was 
followed by Jerry Haggard with 
12.

The victory tied SMU with 
Tech in the SWC standings with 
a 2-6 record. Ths Mustangs are 
3-15 for the season and Tech is 

6-12 .

I , Sunday, Feb.

Fleming Takes First 
Gold Medal for US

GRENOBLE, frsnce (UPI)—; American comeback after an 
Peggy Fleming of Colorado' slrplsne crash in Belgium in 
Spriggs, Colo., America's dark-11961 wiped out 18 top U.S. 
haired darling of the ice, gave skaters and coaches, 
the United States its first Gold: The third American girl to
Medal or the lOth winter win the Gold Medal in the last
Olympic Games Saturday night,(our Olympiads, she ran up a 
by sweeping through a daring, total of nine ordinals and 1.9TO.3 
routine of leaps, loops and points to 18 ordinals and 1,882.3

I spins for an overwhelming points for Gabriels Seyfert of
triumph la ■ women's figure East Germany wb<v won ths 
skating. | Silver Medal.

Twice world champions and Hana Maskova, a bssteous, fourth 
sixth hi the 1964 Olympics, the Cssch. was third with l,8» . l  

H elegant 19-year-old Colorado potet* •"<* Albsrtins Noyes of
Arlington, Mass., finished fourth

She clutched her mother, a 
widow, who said, “ TUs is Just 
fabulous, honey."

It wound up a day that began 
with American disastars on ths 
Alpise ski slopes aad speed 
skating oval.

American girls trsilsd in ths 
'prestigious women’s downhill 
ski event in which 80-ysarold 
Tyrolsnn bsnuty OIgn Pnll led 
Austi^ to the first, thkd and 

plnces la drnmatk 
sssautt ngslnst ^  F r e n c h  
favorites.

EigMesn-ysar-old KUd Cutter

SMU was outseorsd from the 
field, 28 field goals to SI, but 
the Musthngs sank 38 of IS 
foul shots, oompared to only IS 
of 17 for Tec^ 
whht • 1-1 1 riiOMT* 1 le s
Tar* <«ta M V  US*
Hardta 4 S4 U WSHtahM t  Se S 

• r  T a r e
4 >4 10 PhUIlp* S 1-9 IT• ro U Vnicta 11 0-U a

T 4-4 IS Bktay 1 T-T •
3 0-1 4 lUwUni 1 l-T t
4 44 4 HarHtM 1 34 4
1 04 S Btr|. 3 04 4
4 04 03«M4 0 04 •
4 34 30

30 U-‘ T 01 TMIa SO 3344 44
Htlf; SMU 44 Tccll 44.r«uM wt: HMooo
Total roul4: T#«k m  S4IU IS

PaulK-forS
N4l00ll
Tyn#!BVtlo"
»Mrro4
W'ton
Hchn4r

Pampa
Bnllcy
Lang
Bond
Comutt
Carlos
HolUs
Telnls

Corensde
Gobln
Ls«v*ton
MMons^
Cmddick
MsrceU
R lackv_
Morrii
TsUds

Pnnipa
Osrennde

BOX SCORE-
FG FT TP 

• • 27

SI U H

FG FT TP 
IS 8 SO
s
6
1
a
1
0

28

0
0
0
0
0
1

tl It II 7-88 
18 18 11 U-17

New Mexico 
Whips UTEP

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) 
—Ron Sanford and Greg How
ard scored 18 points each to 
give ths fifth-ranked University 
of New Mexico Us 19th victory, 
a 84-88 win ever ths University 
of Texas at El Paso Saturday.

Sanford grabbed 12 rebounds 
and sank 10 of his 18 points in 
the second half al ths Lobos 
rallied from a 81-Sl tis with five 
minutes to play. Ha boosted ths 
Lobos te a seven point lead 
bsfors fouling out with 1:S4 te

Willie eager, the leading 
Miner with 15 points, tied the 
game nt 1141 then added a pair 
^  free shots on Sanford’s fifth 
fool. But from that point ths 
Miner Mike
twltser T a u  n XMoot jumper 

the fî nnar sounded te ^vei College sophomore who was _____
born in Jose, CsUf., dsaled with 1.79y .  Fourteen-year-old »f Bend. Ore., wm the best of 
ths Judges with her all-out free'Jkoel Lynn of Rockford, ni., Uhe Yanks way back la 17th
skating as she had in the five scored 1.698 7 for ninth place inlpUce. Ths top U.S. hope didn’t Kslth QrtffMh sank two fret 
dull but critical compulsory a field of 31. i even ranch ths starting gats. I shots nplees la ths closlag two
figures earlier in the week In “ This was not th« best I'lw | Karen Budge of Jackson Hols, | mlnutss to bolster the Lobo

UTEP ItClliMliC ^uket- 
Reservts Leonard Lopes and

regular ssssoa with a vlsU to 
Palo Duro.

Gsorge BnOey broks two PHS 
scoring records in the game. 
Tbn senior set n season mark 
for PHS and n two-annson mark 
for aeoring. Ha hit 27 for the 
night, two eoBdag nt Um charity 
11— witieh put the Hnrvtaters 
out In front with sovaa aaobnds 
to go >y 5644.

With 4:22 to go Dnvs Marcell 
tied the acorn (or the Muatangs 
al SO-all. Bo Lang missed a 
(rea throw and Btau Bond hllock- 
ad a shot a few seconds 
later Issvlng ths score Usd.

But Gobln drove in for two at 
2:10 for Ctoroaado; Lang cama 
back with a Jump shot at 2:(B 
to tie tt again, 5242.

Oobia (frove ind his shot was 
short with Bond gobbling up ths 
rebound. Pampa called tims 
with 1:50 to go . Lang hit a 
frea toss with 1:08 putttng the 
Harvesters on top by o m . Gui
lty advised the boys at time, 
out, "Wt’ve got one time out! 
left Be smart!" |

With 40 seconds to go Tom' 
Malone hit a five-foot set shot 
for a 54-53 advantage for Coro
nado. Pampa than used its last 
tims out.

Ballsy sad Jimmy Coraut 
shot aad missed sod a sarins of
tips resulted in a foul with BnlU, 
ay going to the charity Una.

With 17 sacooda on the clock 
Bailey hit the first ahoC Coro
nado then caUsd tims out They 
cMled two mors time outs before 

went back oat to ^  thn

out front by owe.
Coronado rushed tbs ball 

down tbs court p a s i n d 
to MnkHw who put la th e  
fivs-footsr with, five socoads to 
go making it 86-86. A double foul 
(oUowtd with Jlnuny Comutt 
coming out of tt with a btoodjf - 
mouth. ,

Gobifl was fouled at tbo bus* 
xer and after a celebration on 
tbo court hit one of the tosses.

The lead changed hands nine 
times and was tied five times.

"B" Teiie Wins
The Shockers won by 77-14 

over the Coronado ‘‘B*’ tosm 
Friday. Jim Gallman hit 18 for 
Pampa and BlUy Thomas had 
21. Edward Moultrie added 10 
for Pampa. Chris Byler had 
16 to be high (or Coronado.

The ‘ ‘C’’ team victory want th 
Coronado by 71-86. «

M o n tg o m e ry

W o r d
B i  a T IT B  MONTGOMERY 

Pampa Dally News Sports Editor
It’s like something straight out of Qiartes Dldctna. Y m  

could honestly call It "Oliver Twiat-a-go*go." That’s the 
cloeest we can get to describing the >cene at the Pnnp* 
lor High School Gymnasium. i “  '

Pictures say more than words 1 Ther# is a crack in om oi mo 
any day of ths week. Billy walls which you can set through 
Shsksspcsre would svsn sgrts | without any troubla, big anougb 
to that so glvs a Uttls look see for the wind to blow through

chUling ths inner room.
Rumors such as tbs oM  which 

"swept through Fort Smith, 
Ark.*' Friday are a dims a

MORI SPORTS 
AN PAGE 10-11

the Stade de Glace.
Superb Effort

ever skated and I thought sfter, 
I the first Jump I would have to

Wye., an ll-yaar-old act high up
---------- ------ - ------  in tha laadlngi, went off th#
go a lilQe fhors'ciuBousty amTiiopes wUh i  dlatocatad ihoul- 

Pretty Poggy averaged 8.8 on' not fiat out," said breathless der 90 mlnutss bsfors tbs start.

Sports Editor 
Retires From AP

DALLAS (UPI) -Harold Rat-

I content In her four minute peggy After her 
routine to music before a crowd! Hashed, 
of 11.000 but then the Judges i "But this was
gave her a straight series of 
5.9'a—with 8.0 being perfect and

Uff, who retires from Ths As-
soclsted Press May 1 sfter ler- •"P**‘*> performance, 
trlng that organization as sports Ths victory by Miss Fleming, 
tditor for 27 of hla 3̂2 years gorgeous in a chartreuse 
With the wire service," will be- costume honoring the Chsr- 
eome public relations director i treuse mountain range above 
tw  the Texas Football League. | Grenoble, climaxed a fabulous

She erssbad Into a tourist on 
skis while making a warm up 

moment I , run on tha practice track and 
or all my.becama tha fifth U.S. tfki taam 

I casualty of a nlghtmarlah weak.

margin.
Tha Lobos movtd to a. 18-1 

mark, wbOa tba Mtnan d r c i ^  
to an 114 overall raeord.

CLASSIFIIZ) ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

FHONC m o  4-9S25

RECORD SEl'ilNO (}eorM 
BiUey ahoota a lay m 
Pampa’a two-point loss to 
(Coronado FrMay night by 
57-55. Richard Black (31) of 

Coronado attempts to block 
the shot. Eiailey set two scor
ing records in the game.

Nicklaus, Gieberger Catch 
Weiskopf in Golf Tourney

St staff photographer BUI Mar 
tin’s art work on the subject of 
the decaying athletic (aciliUss 
tt PJHS

It bai btan said bysoma that
the gym floor bag a Jaw dead 
spots while others commenflUtot 
there are a few Uve spotal

The celling of t)e gymnasium,---------
looks as U a course in antj- haif îossn (binstion). W* beard 
aircraft were taught with Uvel .  "reUabla’ ’ source that 
sbelU. Soma of the holes are a 'p ^ p g  |otn| to dclata tha 
yard in diameter. j footb^ program, taar down tha

Dressing room (acUlUes art (ootbsU stadium and uaa tha 
archaic. Many of tha youngsters, lumbar to build a naw gymnn* ■ 
don’t even have a wood ptask'Aimn lar Pampa Junior Higk 
to sit on whila dressing, as school.
many of the bigger boys do. One, ba a bad
Sid# under the sUnd, tarves ^  p
as the dretsmg room brnttma
and there is no heater to wsm> ^  build a whole new Junior

is athe dingy hole. Under the other 
side of the stands there is an
other dressing room which is 
strictly "uptown’’ with a heater.

* # 
, ' 0

r/ .

SAN DIEGO Calif (UPI)-Al 
Gelberger and Jack Nicklaus 

'caught young Tom Weiskopf In 
the third round of the 72-hole, 
$150,000 Andy Williams San 
Diego Open to throw the 
tournament into a three-way tie 
sfter 54 holes Saturday 

Weiskopf. 25. like Nicklaus a 
former Ohio Slate University 
golf team captain, went into the 
next-to-last round with a one^ 
stroke lead. He shot a one- 
underpar 71 on the Torrey 
Pines course while Nicklaus 
checked in with a 69 and 
Gelberger had a 68.

Their 54-hole totals were 205, 
11-under par, with one mors 
round to go Sunday. Par is 36-36 
—72.

Weiskopf had earlier 
of 66-68—134, Nicklaus shot 67-69 
—136 and Gelberger 68-69—137, 

Dave Hill, the Evergreen, 
Colo., veteran who was in 
second place one stroke behind 
Weiskopf at the 36-hole mark, 
had a third round 72 and a 54- 
hole total of 207.

0 ns strolls ahead of him in 
fourth placs was young Bob 
Lunn of Sacramento, Calif., who 
shot a 66 and had a total of 206.

At 208 were Marty Fleckman, 
Port Artiiur, Tex., with a third 
round 6.9, and Ray Floyd, St

Andrtws, 111., also with a II. I with his third round 18. Two of 
The husky Lunn, 21, whs won his blrdls putts roUad la from 15 
the National Public Links tlUs fast.
in 1961 Just aftar ^aduatlnf "I got a asw sat of Irons 
from Lincoln High School In San, thrss wtsks ago and sines then i

Kaas  Wl66taa« IWa Kmll **Francisco. consists nt

Anthem G ives
grenob ;

It wasn’t the 
medal that 
figure skater

s
Franc# (UPl)— 
golden Olympic 

gave American 
Peggy Fleming

I’ve been hitting the ball good, 
lbs said.

Arnold Palmar, who has this 
tournament twice, shot a one- 
undsr-par 71 In ths fiiird round 
after starting off with a double 
bogey six on his first hole. Hit 
54-hole score was 215, one- 
under-par.

Defending champion B ob  
Goalby also had a 71, putting 
him in the 210 bracket. Billy

Casper, tba 1968 champion, was 
another 71 shooter, landing at 
211 for 54 holes along with Gay 
Brewer, the Masters champion, 
and Doug Sanders, who shot a 
67 in tha third round.

7

Mgh. It is a sad indictlnsfit
against ths people of Pampa
that they allow such a sltuatioa

u/i.w  ̂ u »» Ihe rotting gymnasium at
^  “  pJHS go untMdS.IS difficult to sss how the cos-! ^

cboh are able to get as many .  j^s picturta
boys oox tor sports »  they do. I ^  j^a Pampa Junior High Gym*

In the coaches office a keg' taken. Me*
of nails (estimated? weight- 40 „ ,„ry  Une. acting supsrtnton* 
pounds! sets, a testimony to a gf |«hools stated ysstarday 
shabby clean-up Job of the play - i  don’t feel that there is any 
ground next to the field house, need for any such pictures at 
One of the coaches had one of this time”  
hli PE class## pick up a few There may not b« any 
nails on th# grounds and put for any pictures but there 
them in a keg. leftovers from 
a demolished building.

need 
U a

need for a raw gym. That ws 
guarantee!

UCLA Nearly Upset
»  t- -• 4 ..Rl N

I goose bumps —it was the sound 
of the U.S. national antham 
being played for the first time 
to herald a winner at the Winter 
Games in Grenoble.

"That really got me," the 
rounds 'p«rt, 19 - year - old Colorado 

Springs, Colo., star confessed
few mlnutet after winning the EDINBURG, Tex. (UPI)— 
women’s flgur# ikating event | Steady raini Saturday washed 
and giving tha United Statai its out the scheduled quarterfinal 
first laale of fold. and samtflnat rounds of Pan-

"It was nice having the medal American College tennis tourna- 
hung around my neck but I got ment.
goose bumpa when they played Tournament officials said they

Rains Postpone 
 ̂Tennis Matches

By UaHtd Press International 
UCLA’s rip-roaring road show 

nearly rolled to a halt in sleepy 
Corvallis, Ora., while a carnival 
in tiny Hanover, N.H., almost 
detained Columbia.

Both tha second-ranked UCLA 
Bruins and tha seventh-ranked 
Columbia Lions wera happy to 

I escape with their lives Friday 
, night in those peaceful hamlets,
I staving off the two biggest' 
I upsets of the college basketball' 
season.

I UCLA, a tsiir only oni« in 
tba last two saaaoYia. overcama

measure of difference between 
the two teams.

Dartmouth. 4-12 prior to the 
game, shocked -  Columbia by 
opening up a U-polSt laid wtlh 
four sophomoraa doing the 
damage. But tba Lions, victims 
of repeated tumovtrs In the 
early stages of the game, 
ragained their paisa and tied the

#3 Kill MafKa

8nhr»s «  iwbound in Friday night’s game. 
Pampa and Corbnado. *ni« visitors from Lub- j 

.. Won. by 57-55. Dan Gobln and his teammates look 
K want no part of Bond. GoMn va| ,high (or 

WlUl 30» ,

PIRATF.S .SIGN

a pesky zon# defansa and a 
methodical Oregon State attack 

the antljem." she said. Iplannad to try to completa tha to eke out a 55-52 victory over
Peggy said completion of the tournameat on Sunday daapita the Beavers. Columbia, unda- 

frae-atyle part of the program-1 tha postponed rounds. That! foaled since mid-December, had 
and the knowladga aba badi means tha flnaliats will have te|to go Into two ovarttmai to a ^  
finally won the gold —"came ai play three slnglai matches Sun-'gophomore - dominated D a r t- 
a bit of a letdown to me.’ ’ |dey and also toka part In the'mouth 76-70 during the ichool’s

annual Winter ciarnival.
Tha Bruins ware bothered by

day and also taka part
"Thii It somathlng I have | doublet competition, 

been building for all my 1ifa...| Top quarterfinal matches will 
all these years of practice and i find first leaded Vincente Zara-

announced 'Pittabiu-gh 
today the signings of three 
pitchers and an- irfielde*- to 
bring their contejitA(-Uat4e U 
(or the 196C aaason.

finally over," 
bound to be a

PITTSBURG (UPI) - T h i j j o w  It Is
said. "Its 
down.

"But this l< still the most'seeded 
Kooderful day o l.ay  Ufa,’’ aba, taking

the zua of the University of Corpus 
1st- Chriati playing Sherwood Staw- 

jart of Lamar Tech and second 
John Pickens of 
on teammate

jschunck.

the Beavera’ tough zona and 
Law Alcindor, UCLA's celebrat
ed 7-(oot-ltk Inch center,'was 
matched almost point for point 

Rice by 7-foot Vic Bartolome, a 
Fritz ̂ sophomore. Lew finlabed witlz 

..J ll poiqtoiaod Bartoloma 17, the S ^ L a w  AklidM '

C
score 54-54 at the • end of 
regulation tlme.̂

ITiey had to rally again for a 
6141 standolf in the first 
overtime* but six free throws by 
reserve Bruce Metz in the 
second extra aession cUm.hed 
Columbia’s 10th conatcutive 
victory.

Columbia's victory left the 
Lions in a tie for first place in 

;the Ivy League with Princeton,
I a 60-W victory over Yale.
' UCLA's only challenger In tha  ̂
^Pacific Eight, Soutben Calif >r* 
:nia. defeated Oreqon 7 ^  to 
! remain a game hack of the 
I Bruins.

In other Pacific Eight games, 
California defeated Washington 
79-86 and Washington State held 
off Stanford 74-Tt; ComH edged 
Harvard 83-79 and Penn tripped 
Brown 61-53 in' Ivy Laaguc * 
action.

Eliewbare, New Mexico Mate 
whipped Ariiaaa 82-75. Loyola 
of the .South batfarod Ahr Ferco 
8648. Loyola of Loo Angolea 
bumped San Joao State behind 
Ilfck ^ 8lmin*i IS points and 

Clara crushed PnoHIc 86>
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*  By iliUiRRAT OUMERMAN Jacques, th m  no
I laiiguase ~  a t j^ t ,

you n me
BO universal j tbo last snow and Ice fiesta in 

NEA Sparta EdHer jlanguafe ~  atjblst, for the du-1 Innsbruck, Austria, four years
tariMiili a Go-Go iratitra, whkb is two wedu. Sol- aRo, when 1,111 eonpeUtors pa-

QRENQ0UC, FraiRe —There aafe has k n e ^  ctvfcw for M raded. ^
Is supposed to be a mountain at p.m- . whole concept ol the
the end ot every street in Oils 
fottrth^ êatury bMtk>n of tbs 
Dauphin, an Alpine region of 
aoutbeastere Prance. There* is 
aiso a fendarme, French ver- 
Hon of cop, and a

Of coufse, different at the Gaines hat chafiged since the' 
ski resorts in the environs, Baron Pierre de Coubertin, al-|
where' the greatest attention so a h'renchman, laid down the' 
centers, and the biggest diver- modem Olympic creed; “ The' 
tioB is watching the stretch|important thing in the Olympic! 

taxi-driver! pants squlggle. It’s worth the Games is not winning but tak-
with a cigarette dangling from many hairpin turns up the moun- ing part, 
the end of Us mouth — and now, j tains to Chamrousse for the For this version, Roger Va-1 
mere likely than adt, a pretty Olympic downhill and slalom {dim hat been hired as chief of! 
young thing in %4od hunny fur i events or to Alpe d’Hues for, protocol for the Olympic Vil-1 
paeket and j^ht stretch paUa. the bobsled. are to tha lags. “ To ensure.*' the French 

• She's one of the SSO official | east. On the western tide of government tourist office tells 
hoatesses gathered unto Gnmo-1 Grenoble lies St. Nitier, the ski 
ble for the 10th staging of the Jumping site.

•Winter. (Nyinpica, aU properly All also specialize in apres 
strained in the etiquette of the ski activities, 
program by iOle. Selenga Ca- In Grenoble, the concaotratioa 
try, chief stewardess of Air 

, Force m  detached service to
the cause of latomaUonat good. man's taste runs to Scotch on' da.

, 11)0 . -  -.***.„' ha'a waU-hooied. lt>- also
Staging an Olympics is per- runt to three bucks a shot. | 

force an exercise in organixedj Bustling Grenoble, with itsi 
fhpoe becauae anybody wbo’s quarter of e m i l l i o n  inhabi- 
gat the idea that Grenoble is tanU, is also the touch-off point

for the party, in the temporary I l f l l U l f P '  K l f l /W I  1 
: Stadium seating 60,000 for the 
opening day ceremonies, with 
2.300 contestants from S3 na
tions on parade

us. "that the athletes enjoy the 
leisure so Important to them." 

< M. Vadim, it should be noted, 
;is a apecialist in entertainment. 
He was once married to Bri- 

is on ice — ica hockey, figure gitte Bardot and is currently 
skating, speed skating. If a the husband of Miss Jane Fon-

FooHmiII Players 
Blood

lO THE PAMPA DAO.T NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY U. INI YEAR.

New
Minus

Look Arrives; 
Icicles Ori It

By WM. T. McKEOWN 
' NEA Beating Editor 
MUMI (NEA)-Tba new look 

for summer boating, 1968, has 
just arrived without icicles on 
it.

) Usun^ a wintry exhibit in 
New York City launches the 
season aflbat with anow in the
air ashore and 
foot. ■

tlon for the carelsM guest 
steps on the rail. He’s UkalY. 
to gat aboard this year with- 
out rocking the boat and aa 
accidental swim.

Larger tfaft are also spread*̂ ' 
ing sideways. Hulls boUt Uke" 
barges now mount house cal>*  ̂
ins made like mobile homes, r 

s l^  jiD ^r-1 Latest to lueak with trtiMttflBl 
land introduce a boxy hoiiatr

OVERLOOKING FISH DOW.N UNDER is making the
beets ia *66» BetVain 25 it one of the new models mounting this high chair lo^ Ine 

S oa ^ g  driftwe^ sad docks ahead is equally easy. "

-------------------V * ---------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------- ---------------

'  wtMft the actfon is better get 
''teoriented. it's only where 
MaderoolaeUe Hostease hangs 
km miniskirt
* Actually, GrenoUe is a little
Induatrial city tucked into thej T h e r e  weren’t one • lev-'Dalles Monday to make the 

•'Alps, where the rivers Isere and enth that many athletes on hand football team's sixth annual do- 
,.-Drac meet and urhere the 'for the first Winter Olympic nation„of blood for the Texas

DALLAS (UPI) -  Fqrty - two 
football players from Howard 
Payne College will arrive in

Boat Industiy- Welcomes 
LBJ's Safety Message
CHICAGO (Spl) — A spokes- of the F e d e r a 1 government spectkfi of manufacturers’ “ Boating's only

foeals art atill prepared to eva- ’ Games ia Chamonix. Prance, Hospital for Crip- n\an for the recreational boat-, should enable all of us to do a boats for comphance'vuth feder- about the President’s
cueto quickly to the enm i-'ff years ago. In fact, the num-, pled Childraa. l^g industry and sport welcom- better job of keeping boating al regulations and industry sage,”  Lifton concluded.
bUng fortresses that dot the her has more than doubled since custom of Howard Payne ^  president Johnson’s buaiing safe and enjoyable. Federal standards — has won o'ierwhel-
hillside ovar the old part of^'------------------  * —

|TCU C lip s 
Hogs by Two

town to ward off the hordes of 
Invaders.

It haa bcea called a French 
Peoria — no disparagament in
tended, because it haa a b ig  
nnhrerstty (mora than U.000 FORT WORTH (UPI) -Rick 
students), a tine reputation for Wittenbraker scored a basket! 
adentlfic and industrial ra- with two seconds left to give 
search, and is a good placa to Texas Christian University a | 

. buy the little lady gloves. Tl-Ti Southwest CkMiference vie-' 
There is one go-go joint n cou- tory over Arkansas Saturday. i 

pie of blocks from the Place Arkansas trailed by aa much 
victor Hugo. There ia also a as 12 points 62-50 midway , 
Place de la Bastille and a through the second half but 
Place de Verdun, so you cant enme from behind and tied the' 
quite forfat you're in France, gnine with 38 seconda left on 

T h e  mhifokirt gawkinc is Gary Sephciu’ basket, 
not too good. Find a miaiakirt| TCU stalled the game until' 
and you wUI find a Parisienne.' James Cash shot with sewn 
The locala are much too anod-, seconds left. He missed, but

football players’ donating blood 
for the bospital started with a 
trip to replace Mood used by 
the son of J. H. Shelton, the 
track coach.

P^*^^®*^*'**- ' ing industry and sport welcom- better job of keeping
President Johnson’s buaiing safe and enjoyable. Federal standards — has won owrwhel- in hit passing reference to ope 

......... . . .  — i. safety message and agreed that grants to states for better en- mlng approval from small craftirator licensing as a possible
better enforcement of our boat-' forcemeat of boating laws, to producers, despite rigid, and'remedy to boating accidents.

: ing laws it the key to reduction volunteer agencies for boating expensive, inspection procedure Boating safety experts — from
:of boating accidents. education, and to industry for | by an independent testing lab- the Coast Guard Commandant
' Fred B. Liftoa. executive di-| further research and testing will oratory,’’ Lifton continued,
rector Of' the Boating Industry help boating keep its place as "States are doing their best

I Association and its affiliated America's top family sport,”  to enforce boating laws, but they 
I consumer groups, said that the'Lifton asserted, 
attitude of the Presidential mes- “Boatmen themselves have 

Paropa' Junior High seventh' sage — that boating accidents long recognized the need for the 
grade won the ninth straight of art not yet a major problem and t)’pe of education recommend- 
tha year against no loaaei should be attacked before they ed by^the President, and they ̂
with a victory over Houston become one — reflects the view \ haw biiea providing it for many
of Borger, 42-16, Friday. of both the manufacturers of yean through organizations like

Ricky Smith had 14. Richard boating equipment smd the peo-1 the U. S. Power Squadrons, the i
McCampball added 13. J e h n pie who use it - | U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, the'

PJH Wins Again

This year, Florlda’a boat boat is Chrii-Craft^ the coufr 
show cams firet Tha trend try’s largest ‘ pleasure b e s t  
for the 300 craft on display builder, 
along Biscayne Bay looked Merrick Lewla,
like less acUon, mora leisure whose Thunderblrd. Formulf 
on the water. j hfaritime powercraft art

Small hulls art using the famous for offshore wrtns. even 
latest version of the beamy, entered two of his houseboats 
old sea-sled. MuttBceels are to last year’s Bahamas 500- 
floating a wride firm founds- mils marathon. They proved,

]the comforts of. home can' 
I also take on open seas at 
-water-ski tpeeda. One of the 
40-footers later ’  cruised 6,000 
miles from Florida to Canada 
and back. '

Bertram Yachts, the innova
tors of the high perform
ance deep-V hull, have fitted 
more q>ace In a new 35-foot 
Caribc model to combine sea

misgiving kimUy cruising with sleeping 
mes -  for six at 25 miles an hour. 
“ Lies Modem comforts? How about 

an all-electric galley, deep 
freeze, air conditioning ( to 
also keep out bugs) and auto
matic icecube makers.

The flying bridge, for easier 
fish spotting and boat hqndling, 
is gaining favor as well.

are hampered by small 
gets,”  he pdnted out.

b u d-

on down. — see licensing as a 
diversion of efforts and funds 
from the proven methods of edu
cation, enforcement and engi
neering.” Read The News Classified Ads

■auu

The Sports Para
eat and aadato for such ostanta- 
tfoa. Almost aU af MUa. Ca
tty's boatessas have baca bn- 
portad for tba Games and 
igpaak many languages. .No,

Wittenbraker picked up the re
bound and scored.

Both teams ate now tied for 
second placa in tba SWC with 
5-3 records.

Snow had eight. AO three are 
Paaspa boys.

The last game of the season 
for coach BUI Potts’ team is 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Le« Junior 
High's gym against Lee.

Houston
HOUSTON (UPI) — Hie owmed b y ' 'the cUy 

UMveritty ef Hovatoa, whoee; system. But the high - 
tsp^naked basketball tsaan bad'teams have needed it ao

JoirtiB.. fonlllg. B piBCt to racatUy that th#_ uidveralty Dfoxel (» Johns Hopkins 55 ! 
practlca, is aaw haviag tba i praetka time haa bsaa extreme- Columbia 76 Drtmouth 70 (2otj

SCORES
By United Preaa iBtcraaUaaal 

Eaet
Btandlea M Norwick 72 7
Pena tt -Brown 53 
Princeton 69 Yale «  ,
Harper 73 NY Maritim(fSfr^ 
Northwtn 76 C.W. Port 65 
Suffolk 60 Lowell ’tach 75 ^
ComaU IS Harvard 79 <
Clark 95 Pratt 74 
St Lawranca 66 PRI 77 

school, C. Guam 64 NHamp 80 
school, MIT 74 Colby 60 
much; p«nn 61 Brown 53

As the PresidOTt pointed out, : ^ d  Cr<»8 and the O u t b o a r d ^  
boating has experienced an enor. Sorting Club of America. 'Dooley, chairman of the New He ha.s a definite stake in the semi-finalists in the 
mous growth over the past two * The industry, too. is going york State Athletic Commls- fight. But he's also a fellow who elimination tournament,
decades without a correspond- all-out to produce safe producU. vacation today. general)- ieveU. who isn't afraid
ing rise in number of fatali- Our own research and testing Qne segment insists he left to teU the truth, who 
ties. Boating is proud of this I programs have already
record and lias long recognized | ced dramatic sitfely* U» D̂ ’3 smart he ll never come ing business and who makes think they ougtatta

, Dooley’s back."
The new BIA safety certifica- city has an athletlc'*commriiion- AccepUnce other words.

up aa
WBA't

"Personally.'' Brenner goes
-- - segment insists he left to tell the truth, who is no on, “ I think Frazier and Mathil 

* Af * *  K ! town in self defense and says if Johnny-Come-Lately to the box- will be a heUuva fight. And I
safety* b r e a k -  jj ’̂s smart he’ll never come ing business and who makes think 

its responsibrtity to cut the ac-|tion, stability and load capacity. )^ck. 
cideat rate even further,’’ Lifton, throughs in such areas as fiota- Seldom

aama trouble with Ua baaabaU, 
truck and gaV toanss.

Tha bBiaball foa*. which was
nwaarup la the (foUege World

I ly limited.
I This ia tha aame posMioa the 
Ctougar baakefball team was 
placed ia at Jappeaen Gymaa-

junior variity teams pushed 
them out frcqsiently.
 ̂ The stadium achcdule was so 

|7 millioa sports i oremdad Houston could hatva 
I ouly ops '* hone track . amet,
[uatouralty officials said, n tor  
‘ are coaaidcriag buying tte 
stadhrai because the new sports 
complex does not ihelpde truck 
fucUitiet.

*n» golf teem, the perennial
Tbe teaui etorted werkiu out duunpioos. also does not Pembroke St N.idaro

Nagela Field t a ^ m ^ h e v e  a home ceurm. Couch MMwert
MueGregor Part a city p a r k . '* ^  Williaau takes them toi Akron 67 Otterbeia 51

* u I CaroU n .
IN. Dak. St. 7IS.Dekota

field. *11)0 uaiversity had a 
diamond last year, but it sras 
ten  up and a new one atarted 
near a new 
complex.

Coach Lowette Hin said today 
he uraa afraid it would net be 
ready for Ua first game March 
1 ugainrt NichoUs State. He haa 

' not Bsddud what to de U B foa*! 
ready

Wayne St. 71 Buffalo M 
Potsdam 56 Geneseo 47 
9t. John Fisher 75 N. Paltz 60 
Plattsburgh 66 Brockport 82 ' 

South
Loyola (La) 86 Air Force 09 
Old Dominioh 78

Washington it Lee 70 
Mmiit Abbey f f  Lvngstonr 65 
St Aadrewi 77 Lynchburg 74 
Lo)rola (Md) 92 Win Marylnd 77 
Roanoke 17 Catholic U. 72 
Southwsh (Tenn) 77 Bclhvn 73 
M. Harvey 117 DvaABUdna 90 
Shepherd 83 GlenviQe 61 
Wert Liberty 78

Alderson-Broaddus 70 
Meth 70

observed.
“ This new concern dn the part tlon program — requiring in-'e]- exposed himself to as much

bat the Ugh acbool toaau and **»Wvfr-courie ba can oat. 
cily laagaa teams hatva takaa 
ever there.

Coach John Merrlae le ia the 
Mune poeitioa la track. Ha 

erUag Ma
-w m a r n r i^ ^

C L A S S IF IP -A I»^  
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

r r s  G A S *..
IT 'S  T E R R I F I C !

4-S4S1
■9PP1

. m

73
Washington At Jefferson 71 

nilaoU St 69Cen*Michlgah 65 
William Penn 81 Simpson 68 
Stout K  Oehkoah 80 
Lewli UacMurray W  I 
Plattevma 85 River FWli 69 
Slovens P t 72 Eaii Cttlre 56- 
Central (Iowa) 76 Duboque 65 
Ripon II Cornell (Iowa) 71 
N, Central 69 Augstna (IlL) U 
Mohmduth 92 Carleton 66 

Seuthwaet
Northwsn Okla f f  E Con Ok. 54 
Okla. Chratn 96 SW Baptist 61 
Southwan OkU SOOkla B ^ . 67 
Northani OkU 74 PUlpa U. 54 
Panhandle St 64 Southesn Ok 63 
NMex St 91 Arlaooa 75 

Wart
UCLA iS Oregon St. 52 
8th Calif. 79 Oregon 69 
Waahiagton St. 74 Stanford 71 
California 79 Waabtagton 66 
mmammmSSSrnBSBi

criticism as Dooley did when he 
gave the forthcoming Joe 
Frazier-Buster Mathis bout New 
Yorks official sanction as a 
world heavyweight champion
ship figiit.

get off
some interesting points.

Public AccepUnce I" other words. Dooley u
“ I'U tell you what makes this criOcised unduly? 

a world heavyweight fight.”  he “ Right,”  layi Brenner. “ What 
says. “ P u b l i c  acceptance. *» they want from him? Thay 
Thau what does it. Is the same

t. * / .u « u. . t»ody that sanctionad Pate 
TickeU for toe fight went «  lUdemacher and Floyd Patter- 

sale Monday. By the end of the „ „  heavyweight cham-
day all toe 110 tickaU pionship even though Radt- 

machar had nevar even set foot 
in any ring befora aa a

war#
Dooley hasn’t heard the end ol «one. Completely sold out. 

it since. Those were our cheapest tickeU
Only the other evening, a «nd they’re always your l>Mt 

noted sportscaster, all worked guide to how well any fight will' 
up. publicly called on Gov. do. This one fight will attract 
Rockefeller to replace Dooley »w a  paywg custoroars toan aU “ r  " " 7
•---------- - Ki. ^  toe WBA haavvweieht aiimina- •>'«*«“ £ ^  » Patterson and Roy

“Cut 'a Shoot”  Harria Utla

“ They also forget the WBA U 
toe' tame body that gava ita

•peremptoriiy’’ for hit show of the WBA heavyweight elimina 
poor judgement in recognizing tio" fighU have so far. 
toe match. , | “Ability-wise, everybody ia

Why Mathis? boxing says Frazier and Mathis
All those who find fault with make the best match there is 

Dooley generally use Mathis as Whadd'ya mean *what do the 
their primaryar gument. people in boxing know?' You'

Whom did he ever beat, they may as well say what do the 
want to know? What entitles people in football know Gary 
him to meet Frazier? And w)io BelMn was the Heisman winner, 
says the two of them are right He's supposed to be No. 1 
worthy of meeting for the world right? He's supposed to be No. 1 
heavyweight championship? in the country, ain't he? How 

These are intriguing quet- come he wasn't the first one 
tions. drafted? The pro football people

Teddy Brenner ctmes up with know why. 
some equally intriguing an- “ Look, e\«ryone admiU Fra- 
iwers.

For toe benefit of those out in around today after Clay. So now 
left field who don't know some people ask how come

n
fight; to Patterson and Brian 
Londion and to Pattarson and 
Tom McNeeley. 'Hiat’s a whola 
lot of bleuiags.

“ Just bear this la mind:the 
most ridiculed match in toe last 
decade, when It w u first made, 
was the first Clay-Liston fight 
Liston was a 10-1 favorite. And 
also remember Frazier and 
Mathis are tha only two major 
heavyweighU in tha world 
(outaida Clay) who are unbea
ten.

“Those who oriticiM Dooley

Ufa Into the 
division than aU

heavyweight 
tha other a

er.
Maybe it's even okay for him 

to coma back from bis vacatfoa.

-.peepnrv* for title boot aphnt Joe

Brenner, he’s the promoter for Mathis rates a shot at Frazier? 
the Madison Square Garden, weU. how does anybody know 
Boxing Club which is putting onj how good Mathis is when he has 
the Frazier-Matois fuss at the never been beaten? 
new Garden on March 4 along “ I know, 1 know, they ask 
with the Emile Griffith-Nino  ̂who has Mathis ever beaten? 
Bsnvenuti middleweight title Everybody he’s ever fought- 
tcrap. jwho did Leotis Martin, Jerry

As the promoter and man who Quarry, Jlmihy EUis and T.*ad

life Compromise
USTFF Attacks AAU

made the match, Brenner can 
not put his hand on the Bible 
and swear he’s a completely

Spencer ever beat? They never 
even fought a heavyweight in 
the top 10 rankings and yet

lery W»v
DR\jM LOT 
o n  SALE

Now In

L08 ALTOS, Catif. (UPIN- 
Despite a compromise evolved 
by a^irtiBto grort), tba UiUtod 
States Track and Field Federa
tion kept tq> iti attack today on 
the austere Amateur Athletic 
Union in their hassle for control 
of track and field athletes.

fe U r n iR I  COMFORT
........................g

ndlARDDRUG
a *  Vtoley -  Vmr BssrS, 

VRiwiM** kr"*wy"» v*' o*«e4' 
ttl R Oiyler ' MO 5«M7

board*! ruling of Feb. 1 could 
be neither accepted er rejected 
by .hia group until certain | 
questions were answered. 1 

The board ruled that the AAU 
should sanction all track and 

field meets except those limited 
to American students. Tha AAU 
also received power from tha'

The Rev. Wilfred H. Crowley, board to sanction open meets 
president of toe USTFF, saM ‘’under carefully limited and, 
Friday .that Uie arbitration confined oooditions.

Just Received! »  New Shipment! 
Men's and Boys' .

F A  R  AH*

SLACKS ’“  JEA N S
SPARE TIMEWCOMÊ -

Howard Johnson Distributfng Co. wiQ appoint a Distri
butor for Uds aran during the coming week to service and 
coUect monnr from new high quality vebdliw machines. 
No selling. To qualify must have car, references, 6-12 
hours per week and |n)0 to 91900 cash. Nets exoelldnt in
come — more’ foil time. Pfoancittg availabll for expan 
slon, onoa aatabUsbed as a distributor.

JFpr personal h i  
 ̂T en s  75WE 

leward Jeluisea

write Box 646S9. * 
icIodliiK telephoue number 

trag Ct, of Dallas, Texas

Fields Men ^ Boys Wear
115W. Kingimill " Home of Known Brondg'' MO
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Randy Takes Fort Worth
fO K t WORTH, Tu. (U F l)- 

World rMQcd. ksldtrt lUody 
MatsoB Md Idbb fiaaOMNi must 
And tt cmnfortiiif t» know tiMy- 
can bt s Mttti stf Am top of 
thair gama ani still dump Arst 
plaea trophias into tbs 

Both (Ad Just that Friday 
Bight in tha aighth annual Win 
Bogars Indoor Oamoi.

IfatsoB dimbod . out of b|< 
with a favor of KB brought on 
by tbo'fhi and tossod tba

displaaild With bis sarly 
came up with a leap of IM  14.

Each of tbooa ptrformaneas 
was good enough Ite t  win and

Cor Beamon, tt waa bla aightb 
straight victory without a loot 
since the indoor season began. 
His hunp Friday night, howav* 
or, was waU underneath tha 
sensational sophomore's Indoor 
record of 17-1 he set this year 
at an NAIA meet la Kaiuas 
dty. A record crowd of 8,500 
persons AUsd the WlQ Rofirs 
coAssum for the only bdoor 
m ^  ta be held in Teaas this 

, and tt was only because of

sUglbltlty at Teias A J U i» w it 
not up to his usnai farm.

His bast toss of tha night was 
his first

A former Uatvorslty of Texas 
milar triad hia baat ta SMal tha 
ttmodar from Baamon and 
Mataon.

Preston Davis, now la th a  
UJ. Am y, had said bafbra tha 
maat ha waa going all out for a
fbur-minuto ndlo. If It had ooma

TEA*
THE PAMPa  d a ily  NEWT 

SUNDAY, FEBRUAHY 11, ttM

n  a (llsappointlag ausalaf 
for two votaraa parfOrman, 
Ralph Boston and John Thomas. 
Thomas was trying to ba tha 
Arst porsoa to baat Baamoa in 
tba long Jump this year. Ha 
setAed for second p l ^  with a 
leap of IM . Ho radaamtd 
himself sUipiay with a win la 
tha Atyard high hurttat.

John Thomas was beaten In

RaHldsnake Roundup 
Held in Sweetwafer

USSR Did Invent

GBOEOE BAILEY OBIVES in Pampa’a Ion to COro< 
nado Friday night. The Mustangs defaat of Panma 
(57-55) iriaced I^trict 3-4A socond round itandinga In 
1 five-way tie for first. (See related story p. 9)

Ryun Runs in Final 
Madison Garden Mile

f

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim I “The crowd got mo excttod. It 
Ryun, the methodical miler waint a grudge race. I'm vary 
from the Univeriity of Kaniai, good friends with Dave (Pa-

off, It would have baan the Arst
thatlanr wa at a thnaa— Jndooc^gbe Ugh Jnap^iw-fcw^ Xhtt

botharad to abow up at ^  . ; oUahoma, with a leap of l-IO,
alL But a slow third quartar.

Mat«», oompeAiig imattacbad dashed his hopes, and hs had to 
that ba has no more 1 sottla for a 4:016.

la olhar tvonlat 
—Richard Romo, r a h «  A a g 
aaattachad, won with a S:ilA 
clocking in the LOOÔ ard rua. 
—Dattoa LeBltne eapturod the 
60-yard dash with a time -o f  
1.0.

Tho University of Texts Jamoo 
Means pullsd away in tha Wb 
yard dash to win in n .f.

James Hardwick edged team, 
mata Deanla Cotnar of OUabo-

Tha radJMlnated

ORENCHILB, Franoa (UPI)— Ifdaytog with tbs Anasse of Am 
11m govlst Ualoa didat Invent Montreal Canadians, proved 
hookey. It teems ^  way. | agala Fridav their profaasiooal

by taating apart tha Ualtad 
Btatas 104 la a rough, tough 
Olympic batUe.

Tha victory was the third 
lopsldid wla ia a row for the 
dUeodlng Olympic aod world 
eharapiou, moving thorn wltl- 
hia sight i f  a sixth eonsacuAvt 
world tltto-a raocrd ran sat by 
Canada In Aw IMOs.
‘ Iwadaa and Csaohotlovakla,

go:ex?'leu by thecrov.d fcr one tric’it),and Stm (Bair)," th# Saturday. 
0  ̂ C’s (2V.’ ti%:s h h i b llimt Ic2t, two inch, 170 pound Ryun 
career and fre Isniiy r.iiddls isld.
distance runner resoonded with His performance wai tha 
hit best indoor performance. ! obvious highlight of the meet

bgr HW UA. TrMk

Frog-Mustang 
Games Chan^

DALLAS (U PI)- HM tmdi- 
ttoaal aaaaonoloAni IsatAan 
date haewoan Ihnaa ObtfaAan
and Soathan Mattwdisl win bo 
switehad to mld-saason for tba 
aext two yoars, tha seboUa said Finn Beats Reds

GRENOBLE, Fraoee (UPI)—

and Fiald Federatkm.
Thraa oUwr moat records fell 

in the lamcs which attraeUd

Ryun, who usually racOi 
oblivious to the crowd and 
noises, was all ears Friday
Bight as he made his Olympic, ^roaa
year debut and the old MadUon;
Square Garden farewell with a « "J n-cuUouah tha star 
smaabing 3 5T.I clocking In the
mile.

Billed as the “ Last Garden

This year’s game, originally, Kaija Mustonen. a bright-eyed 
set for Fort Worth Nov. 10 will I Finnish secretary, Mturday
be played there tha aight of 
Oct 12. The leee game, original
ly set for Dallaa Nov. 29, will 
ba played hare Oet 11.

B ^  new datee ooincida with 
tha Texat-OUahoma footbaH 
weekend la Dallas aad la INI 
win sot up a dajNttgbt douUa- 
haader la tba Cotton Bowl.

Offleiala af tha twe aohooU in- 
dlcatad Am ohaagea ware mada 
ta try aad Im pr^  attandanoa 
and am away from plariac dor- 
iBf mt ling Thanksgiving Mon
day when many studants are off

Bla football team, won the iCh 
.... „  „  J . yerd Ugh hurdlos la Aw record
Mile, Ryun made the occasion, seven seconds, eclipsing
one to remember as h« made * the oM mark of :«T.l set last 
runaway of the glamor contest Erv Hall of VUlanova.
in the final track and field meet  ̂ ^mry James of VUlanova woa [ campus, 
staged in the arena. the MO yard event ta M | Tlw aew arraagaments wOl

While a - capacity crowd of j seconds, bettering ttw Ud OMfk hold for only tha nast tsfo 
15,002 roared its approval the 10 of 57.1 set la 1161 by Nick Lee | years, becausa prior schaduk 
year-old Kansas business admi- of Balttnsore. VUlaaova’s mUe conunttmeats will have one of

relay team also eat a aew maitk the other of Aw schools ptaytof 
of 3; 17A  ' i elaawhara on tha epan data.

Oilers Will Play,
Astrodome

nistration student beat runnerup 
Daw Patrick of VUlanova by 40 
yards. Little ^ m  Bair of Kent 
State, who was- expected to 
chaUenge Ryun for first place, 
finished third. j

Besides being the fastest' 
indoor mile of his career, it was; 
tho fourth sub-four-minute milê  
indoors for Ryun and the third 
best indoor mile on record.

Hw indoor wsrk of 3:54 4 was, HOUSTON (UPI) — Bud sports assodntlon to work oal 
set by Tom O^ara of Loyola of I Houstoa i numerous problem Brass."
Chi^sfo in 1964. O i l e r s  professlonsl football I “ I beUava wa win hava llw

Ryun, who holds the world team, announced iaturdaiy that Supcrbowl batwaaa the AFL M>d 
outdoor record in the mile at all Ollar home ganws next faU 
2:51.1, decided to set the pace I be played In the Astrodome, 
rather than run in the middle of The Oilers havs pls)rsd the 
the pack before opening up. The last two seasons la Rice 
strategy worked beyond his University stadium. No terms 
expectations. were announced for playing in

■ J u .k. the Astrodome.I was real surprised by the _________________ ___ ^ __
Ume since I haven't done any “ I am deeply grateful to Rice enclosed Astrodome wlH bold 
speed work yet,” Ryun said. “ I University for aUowing the 55,000 spectators, 
figured the man to beat was! Oilers to play In the stadium,”

■turday
broha the Russian grip on 
wooMo's speed skating to win 
tha MM^mater gold nwdal la 
aa Olympic record time of two 
BBimttaa, 11.4 secoads.

Miss Mustonen, M-year-old 
secretary for a Halalnkl coo- 
atraotka flmi, alaa apaat two 
Dulob rivals, Carolina Oaijssea 
aad OvIatlBa Kaiser. Mias 
OaUssaa, tastast ^  in 
lAOO molars this saason, took 
tho sUvar modal srlth a ttma al 
2:22.7 and Miss Kaissr, two 
Ama world champion, won the 
Bronse in t:M.A

Tha Ualind ttttoi, whlehl 
auds history on Friday whan 
thraa girls tkd for saeond place 
la (be kOO maters, wm BPWhtie 
la eoBtonttoa la Aw 1400. 
Dlamw Hohtm cf Northbrook, 
m., fialsiwd nth la t M .  
Jeig$» Ashworth ef W Imlagtoa, 
N.Y.. was 16th la 1:30.2 and 
^aanae Ashworth sf WUmingtoa, 
Meb.. was 25th In 2:25.5.

who fialshed saoond mat thM 
bahind Russia ia tha 1M4 ganwa 
at iBBsbruek, today had aa 
opportuatty to mova Into a 
thrae-way As with tha lovlfti In 
tha alght-taam c*am A tour
nament.

Sweden, which eked out • M  
victory over Wost Germany 
Friday, mot East Germany and 
Caachoakvakla tangled with 
Flalaad. Aw team which apaat 
Canada M  earlkr M Am weak.

Crisp, preelrioa passing aad 
smooth sttekwoifc by tba 
had not ykktod a goal In tba 
Itatas afforto look shoddy ^  
oomparUoa although Am Ameri
cans did score two picturesque 
goals after a horrid first period 
Bsarred by psaaltks.

Until Don Ross, 25, of St 
Paul, Minn., aod John Morrison 
of Mlnneap^s banged ia shots 
la the second period after 
Roasia kd 7-0, Soviet goalies 
had notyle*ded a goal ia the 
tonmament.

Hm Russian win kept alive a 
win streak over tho Araerloans 
that bagan in 1961, ono year 
after Am U.S. whipped the Red 
skaters at the Squaw VaUey, 
Calif., Olympics.

Almost avwryooa, toeluding 
UJ. coach Murray Williamson, 
concedes the Russians are sure 
bats for Am Gold MedaL~

"ThayYa not good," William- 
soa saM after the match, 
"Awy*ri great I don't see 

them
'4., with a

The world'i most uausual 
sporting svent is icbedukd tsr 
March 14 in t weatwator, Taxaa. 
Tha tanth annnal EaMMiMdtoi
Rouadiq), Am worM’s largest, is 
axpaetad to draw huntan aad

world
Last year osarly two tons of 

rattksaako wart raglstarad4 ur- 
lag Am thrao-day event fevgral 
ftwetgn hunters were involved 
In the hunt whieh netted 4,000 
live rattlers for a total of 2,4(» 
pounds af wriggling danger.

Tha aaaual hnot, sponsored 
by the Sweetwater Jaycees, will 
feature Am live snakN on dis- 
pliF In Am  Nekn County CoU- 
mnm. There srill be damonstra- 
tions of waaom mllUng for urn 
la research, guidad totrt for 
apootatora hrern throughout the 
preparafion aad eookiag of rat- 
tkanaka steaks, and Miss leaks 
Charmer, herself. An of Ads 

awarded first place medals {activity win taka place in a 
after the mixup over where the carnival atmoephera, complete 
Ankh line was. Iwith midway, beard growing

ma In the 600-yard dash with a 
clocking of 1:11.2.

The Uidversity of Texas aad 
Alt Untvarstty of Oklahoma wart

contest and a gnn and com 
show, a space exhibit from 
NASA and also sxhlMts ef an- 
ttqiN tekphonas and cars.

RafktraAon for the hunt b^ 
gins at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, 
Marcn 1. In the Nolan (kimty 
rattamm. fm  196l RstUasnaka 
Cuatn Pagsant sriU ba bald tbs 
same meidbf la ths Muaicipal 
Audltorhim. A Miss Snake Chat-> 
mar win be erowned and dm 
srlnner of th« beard Brewlag 
contest win be announced.

World traveler and snake tx? 
pert Patrick Baurchfitld has 
iMm retained to eonduet exhl- 
MAona of snake handUng aad 
milking ia the ^Iseum.

The saakaa are purchaaad
flrom Am hunters hj ths Sweet- 
wiiMr Jayeese on Am basis of 
SO centa per pound Friday —10 
caata per pound on Saturday 
aad 10 eeata per peuad on Sum 
day. An hunters will bs corn- 
msoded for bravsry. There will 
else be prises for the largest 
snake, the most pouade af 
snakes aad Am smattast snake.

Girl Gas Station
t

AtteneJant Wins
GRENOBLE, France (UPI—I the top group. She waa our bast 

Olga Pall, a lO-year-old Aus- to the downhUL"
tiian gas statton attandant, 
today won the women’a downhOl 
race of the lOthrWlnter Olympic 
Games on another day of 
tragedy for the United States 
ski team.

Miu Pan, wtM has won every 
major downhill on bar first 
season as an latanudtooal 
competitor, etoekad a faatastto 
one miauta, 40.17 sacoods to 
edgo hometown (ivorite Iiabelk 
Mhr of France. Austria alao 
claimad tha broasa medal 
dafeading chaOiiloB Chrtotl 
Haas fUlriied third.

Tba heart - rending ktyify 
streak that has hit tha

Iron Curtail 
Teams Pro

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI SperU WrMsr 

NEW YORK (UPI)-A man 
bare who knows a pro when he 
aeee one says that’s how,com# 
we’re off to such a great start 
la Grenobk.

He’s talking about the opening 
event of the Winter Olympics ia ‘ 
which (^xeebosbvakia’s hockey 
team sheUacked tha United

Without Miss Budge, Am rest 
of the UJ. squad finished fSr 
out of contention. Suxanne 
Chaffee of Rutland, Vt, who 
also was seeded among tte top 
IS, placed 38th with a Arne k

M i« Mir, a husky 18-year-old, States. 5-1. 
had a Ame of li41.28 for ban 
silver oMdal sad Sfks Haas.
who Eda’t round tnto shape pkyers on the Iron Curtain 
until a toupk of smaks ago aad mams don't do anything tlsa 
had talksd ef quitting before the but play hockey 12 months a 
Olympics, waa eJochad In y,ar. Whadd'ya mean am I 
1-tl-^- j sure? I'm positive. I’ve seen al

Twt other members of the their tosms. Ruuls's, Crechso- 
U.i. toara were hurt earlier this knmkk*s,  ̂Poland’s and the

"They’re out-and-out profas- 
slonak," says this man. "The

The"

championships. wtA win.

AnMrican ^  team struck
the fifth Ame in six days aa says aU this k
Karen Budge of Jackson Hok. ^  l^riiicts.

record of i the main U.S. downhiD •J®"‘toy and B l^  Kidd of pYancls is Canadian by birth, 
playt Canada ia a|kope, dislocated her abouldar in S " ! ? ’ .Y h  ° ' hockey-oriented by upbriaqlng

" h!  ' a fmak accident t  JSd.v ’J i manarer-coaCh of
Th. MlUded •*̂ ‘* *! ' ^ “ 7 • tlw New York Rangers by

flftohlBg 18th. I occupation. He’s also something
Rm Bartws and Jere EIliott of « miracle man because ha

Itch Sunday. Ths odds 
la, a Bronxe Medal

at last year’s world with a tourist who w u  skUng in

the NFL charaptons la 1188,' 
Adams said.

Tba Oikrs were Eastsm
O>nferenoa championa la the 
NFL last year but aevsr drew 
-ora than M.OOO qw®tolori at 
.ome lamas.
Tha air-eoadlAoaad. eeasplata-

New nayers 
Sign Contracts

• h® gyring Am dowiriiai. Barrows j 
to breaking his aight thigh

DALLAS (VPD—OtnnU Ho. 
man ei Alabama aad David 
McDankls af Mississippi VaUay,

DMfih
Am llkas ef Bob Hayes and
who arm ba battling to

Bair and I thought I'd better;Adams said. “They took us ia w W lsM
ta-ke some of the sting «it of when we needed Ifiem B B R - .
him early.’’ Adams said the agreement

Ryun, whose best previous between the Oikrs and the' ™
indoor mark was 3:58 6, over-, Houston Sports AssoclatlOB, ll-polnt deficit In the second 

half Saturday to 
Texas Mata 9Mf

T.aiiw Raatial, signed 
ytar Dallas C ow b^ pacu 
Saturday.

an, who jow  AM 
No. 1 draft cbolca, 

and McDwtols, who was No. 1, 
hava navsr beau baueb warmers 
ia thatar caraari and said they 
had high hopes that they could 

whip North I keep that string uDhroksu with 
in sverAmolthe Natkaal Football Lsaguc’i

took Bair on the second lap and which controls the Astrodome 
never trailed as he cracked the "culminates many months of
meet record of 4 00 6 set last sincere and diligent conferences, _ ______,w-i
Ymmr hw pMfri/*k 1 kmIwamh thfk Oiinri th» ftay 111 cont6ntioft foT tM |year by Patrick. ineiween me uuerx ana Valtty Conforenco! Neither Am Cowboys nor Aie

championship. jtwo star pus rOcei\iert would
North Texas, relying on su-1 disclose the financial terms of

perb outside shooting, stunned | their contracts, but they echoed
in saying, "I ’mBradley early and stayed in | each other 

front throughout most of the satisfied, 
game. But after building up an 
11-point kad late In the game, 
a Bradky pnm began taking 
Its toU.

Tba Bravu shot book «  Am 
outride shooting of LC. Bowra, 
wbo would up with 12 potols, 
and Am dose in shsts af Joa
ADea, wbo finished with 22.

hands and a variety of moves > 
that drew raves from Cowboys \ 
Coach Tom Landry. He caught 
II passas for 800 yards last 
Mason.

Homan, wbo caught 54 for 220 
yards, is nearly three inches 
Mwrter than MeDxnlals and 

20 pounds lighter, 
whtta McDraieis n ifi ha 

to "pit on 15-20 
foumls" before Dallas training 
camp opens in July at Thousand 
Oaks. Calif., Homan said he 
“didn't kaow" if be could carry 
any more weight than his 
normal playing figure of llo 
pounds, - ^  a littls kss."

^  ^  Steamboat Springs. ,ook ,  cub ^jd 'hid
J S [ T J T o f f l S S ^  ^  I" "'•* pUc. for hUf .
Karon tbon w u  allowed 
return to Otympie Village.

U-i. coach Bfib Bafttk, after 
SMing the fifth member qf his 
ski team carrkd off this week, 
said, "Tha Whole thing Is Bke a 
nightmare, a bad dream. We 
had hoped she would place in

EUiott suffering 
cracked collarbone.

Lata laturdav Seere 
West Tu m  161, Okie City 17 

Baylor 18, Rico IB 
Toxu 108. Tex. AA M 117

Isn't is naive, 
pouible “ NaturaUy I’d Uke to sm the 

i U.S. and Canadian teams win 
oVer thers in GrenoMt, but 1 
don’t think the Americans have 
anything to be embam 
about losing like they dkTto the 
Ciechs,” says Francisli

Ask Tin Man
frmEqulO^

. about 
suarsiitssd 

b icp m e

for your family
E. L  " S m l l* y "  

H e n d e rs o n , C L U  
419B.fbsber 

M0 4-9B4S

rOOTOALL MEETING 
DALLAS (UPI) -  Uagus 

Presldsnt George Schepps an
nounced Saturday that,the reg- 

February meeting of the 
Homan, an all-America end Texas Football Uague had

*'7'aet • I been postponed one week unAl 
Crimsou Tide tut tall, w u no 25.

Btok

Cowboys No. 2 
■oloeAoa of McDa- 

frem tho lltUt-knewn 
Valley Colkgo at 

Itta Bane, Miss., u  tho No. 1 
l i locAom raisod a fow oyobrows." 
sipplan b u  fine credenAals. He 
U 6 foot 2 1-2 inches tall and

Ibe delay, Sckegipo said, wu 
to permit him to vtstt arcu in 
which the league k u  diseussad 
poeslble expansion. ThcM are 
Longview, Amarillo, Austin, El 
Paso, Beaumont and Corpus 
Christi.

The meeAng will be held in
weighs 200 pounds, hu  large 1 Dallu at the Mariott Hotri.

W A T C H  F O R

r  / ft/ m f o p r .M x a
/

Ibe fiiunAlU the i 
lodofr ef 6w Unikd 1

Of OGDEN and SON'S^ 
New TEXACO STATION

501 W. FOSTER
> Sptciolt, Frtt« Giftt, Rtfrttkintntt

liki

a well-dressed 
you — means 
a lot to her!

A Woman's 
Smartest
Accessory -

Is a Wrtl Diwesed Man

Start your Spring Wardrobe
now by making a smart' ̂
investment in good ' 
appearance. Choose ' from 
HollywoodKingiridge or 
Varsity Town Sulti a t. . .

SrooJn - ifcQQman
M i n 'S  W E A R

— << * * s ^ * « »  <•«*
t iO . R '& y lw  '
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iuthorities Become Concerned YandalisinQiaitie
About Narcotics Smuggling

UtalM Ptm«  latertattMud’i
AMttmmn i n  becoming con

cerned at the number of young

Cnoos caught trying to smug* 
narcotics across the bordw 

between the United States and 
Mexico. And the numbers are 
spiraling.

Mexican ofOciaU report an 
Increase of arrests on their 

of the border on the order

iBeggl, a t flat iiroyioid  UgU-l“ WguM yra talk to an a le^ lic  
ed Press International the world]and take his wbtd for it that
of high lclt|ol narcotics scared] alcohol isn't hurting him?
***!!** t wL .1. '  ̂ know,”  Pugh
 ̂ ^  **fi f?  UPI,”  steady use of mari;devote all their time to H. If 

they had a hobby, they forget 
it. Their studies go down the 
drain.”  '

Nemerons Servleeasea

win make an
man in time.”

Another area that worries of* 
af. 35 per cent in 1M7 over the' flcials is the high number of 
^^vious year. j servicemen arrested with aar*
:i^Ai!d the numbers are 
Alarming on the American side.! ^

The Qwtbms Bureau at La* *  shidenU were
redo, one of the hot-spoU i" in NEW YORK (UPD-Bache &
the smuggling game, reported! Pugh, customs *8*ht In . k*y factor

i- -#• charge at Laredo, said recently; ”  . ^three arrests in January * « « «  . . .  . . . .  over the near term will continue
1965. the Army was "very con- 

.  ̂ , cemed”  about the numbers of
And this January, when th e y i,^ ^ ^ „^ „ arrested. He , . , ^

closed their books shorUy be- . . j j  ,  program to combat thUiJi* “ l* 
tore the end of the month, they, problem was being set up at securing

u-_j various military bases.
Pugh said the numbers of stu*

dents and military personnel, ,, .
being arrested were atlout com* 
parable and a possible tie-in Immediately ahead as investors

< a'

reported 76 to their headquar* 
ters in Washinton. More than 
that were arrested.

MesUy Yeotg levelved 
What worries some officials 

Is that the increase seemed to 
be coming mostly among young

iege drop-outs, service men and'̂ ^̂ sdia in part for the increase 
In some cases high school stu-'*••<! narcotics has
ilonts. glamorised too much.

The possible extent of mari-| He said that while marijuana

parableWAS AS6* ■ 'await some resolution of more
Pugh, who blames (the news' immediate Far Eastern prob

lems.

Juana use in high schools was 
revealed last November when 
the Corpus Chriati police depart
ment announced that a member cncy.

may not be habit forming in 
tba physical sense, it does 
create a psychological depend*

of the force had been working 
as an undercover agent among 
the high schools.

Whe the undercover agent, 
2S-year-old rookie policeman 
brwght with him the names of 
more than 300 youthful users of 
the drugs.

Eventually, some of these
grand jury, user's

Effects More Serieus 
Pugh said research was un

derway into the effecta of mar
ijuana and the results, although 
not ready for presentation now, 
indicated its ^ects were more 
serious than many persons be
lieve.

"All you ever hear Is the

told 
marijuana 

imbecile of a

B iR m  w cm iD

In Rail VioleKe
The Missouri Padfle 

said strtidBC Iri 
two ammaaitioB 
delayed another today ̂  faking 
an emergency stop sigaaL 

The outbrealoi of vandalism 
and harassment were reported 
by the railroad ja tha fourth 
day of a strike ca&od by the
JBrottaerhood of i (a 4 r ^  Train* 

inet ioe Missou*
Seaboard

men (BRT) againet 
rl Pacific and the 
Coastline.

In Washington, administration 
officials kept a close watch on 
the strikr and is affect  ̂tm-tbr 
movement of war supplies to

to he the ebb and flow of events 
in the Far East, i'lcludlng the

at 
of

major Vietnamese cities from 
foe Viet Cong, and foe outcome 
of. foe Puoblo incident.”  Tbe

' Seeks Inlcrventfea 
W, Thomas Rice, (wesident of 

Seaboard, urged White House 
intervenQoh abd asked Pres
ident Johnson to appoint an 
emergency board. Rice sgid foe 
walkout "seriously impaired”  
foe shipment of military needs.

A MOPAC official said a 22- 
car freight train carrying 
ammunition from TVxarkana, 
Tax., to the West Coast-was 
knocked out of action for 
several hours near Fort Worth.

He said strikers jumped onto 
foe train, cut air hoses, pulled 
coupling pins and "otherwise 
damaged equipment, causing a

*A DAILY NEWSn,M i
lENDff ASliniANCES

SEOUL (UPI) Presldant 
Jqtanson seat a personal letter 
to President Park Chang Hee of 
South Keren tu the present 
c||ril| over foe Pueblo 
CoOimiuiist "Inifilfoators, 
newspaper Hanook Bbo said.- 
The aew^wper, q u o t i n g  
informed Foreign Ministry sour< 
ces, said the letter coiidirmed 
U.S. determination to preserve 
Soiifo Korea’s security. U.S. and 
SoQhl Korean' ofOeldls would 
neithor confirm oor deny a 
letter was delivered, 
fields^

PARIS (UPI) , “  PresideBt
(Tbarles de Gaulle and PresMent 
Abdul Rahman Aref of Iraq 
were, h o l d i n g  their third 

i¥«to. meeting beforq callingAnd. Dxiyate. meeting before camng 
theTm their aides to help

specific provisiods of a Franco- 
Iraql friendship document. Tbe 
document was expected to 
include French oil exploitation 
rights in the rich Iraqi oil

C3ET RESULTS 
CLARIFIED AOS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

”1 yew Imk't ioid that thh lim t lightiag leeiMs  ̂ you M nmmtriim Bade kimP

DOCTOR SHORTAGE 
GENEVA,. Switzerland * (UPI) 

—A  shortage of doctors ,'and 
nurses in Africa has become 
critical, an emergency reportThomson A McKinnon thinks 

that "foe odds sppear to favor | delay of several hours’ ’ while by Dr.-Alfred ()uenum, regional 
an eventual drop below theirep^s were made. j director for Africa of the World
support area, but the market’s! A group of strikers boarded a IH e a 11 h Orgaiiiulion* said, 
currently oversold condition slow-moving freight train on a He said the. main problem is

rural stretch' In southeast, that Africans trained to be
doctors and nurses are leaving 
their native countries.

should mitigate against any 
wholesale break at this time.” 
In noting that the market has to 
contend with "an inordinate 
amount of unpleasant interna
tional and economic news.”  foe 
firm says that in the last week 
only four of the 15 most active 
stocks managed to post gains.”

Missouri, foe MOPAC official 
said, and' delayed an ammo 
train for two hours by Inflicting 
similar damage.

The spokesman said a striking 
party drove alongside a moving 
freight train in the Fort Worth 
area. One man jumped from foe
car, boarded the caboose and 

Read Tbe News Classified Ads yisnked foe emergency stop

DISCUSS WAR
NEW DELHI (UPI)-U.N. 

Secretary General Thant called 
on Consul General Nguyen Hoa 
of North Vietnam Thursday for 
a 20-minuto, primht talk about 
foe Vietnam War, the U.N. 
Information Service said. It | 
dcsfu'ibed tbe talks as "useful” 
and gave no details.,

signal, bringing the train to a 
sudden stop. ^

Ne Emerfeney 
Administration officials said 

foe harassment tactics have not 
yet created an emdTgency in 
foe movement of war supplies.

A FIRST i*
BUDAPEST (UPD-Hunga- 

I7 ’s first nublear power plant 
will be built beside the Danube 
at Paks, about 60 miles south of 
Budapest, foe news agency MTI 
said.

Read Hie News daeslfled Ads

ale DBU'

by Tom Beard
People generally/refer to 

some climates or geographl* 
q d  luc«Uu«ra»THore healtfay 
foaa (Ahari. la tte past this 
was true as man was pro
tected hy his geography. He 
learned to live in his environ
ment and built up immuni- 
ttet to give to the native di
seases. ' . —̂

It was in moving to strange 
locales that gave him great 
trouble. Anv military history 
Involving the long • range

movement of troops will bear 
this out.

Howeueiv la -oor laodini 
jet-age, while man has coa- 
quered geographical limita
tions, he has also rendered 
himself motes vulnerable to 
foreign ^diseases.

Disease - corrving germs 
now circle the globe just as 
fast as man and for this 
reason such agencies as tbe 
World Health (Organization 
deserve tbe whole-hearted 
support of all men.

Treatment of wennds and diseases depeads 
greatly on the care with which prescriptions 
are corapeaaded. Preper care is one «  e v  
assets.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Teoley, Tea Beard — Pampa’s Syaaaym Far Drags 

m  N. Cnyler MO 5-5747

I I

of BMif. au JM Mfi
Vlrg;faiia Baked Ham with

FiwK Raooe ................... .. 75e
Baked Hafibot with Tarare Sauce fiBc 

Turkey with M(Qe Dreaaing 
GIHet Gravy, Cranberry Sanee S5c 

Fried Jumbo Shrimp srtth French 
FHed Potatoea and aaoce 

One-Fourth Chicken. Fried 
to perfection

SALADS

-« !•*

VEGETABLES
Candied Yana .........      Ifle
Gennan Boiled Cabbage . . .  18e
Hot Battered WJL Cora . . . .  20c 
Bine Lake Green Beaaa .V .... Sk
Pickled B eeta.............................. 10c
Baked Banana Squash

With Honey Glaze ...............  20c
Diced Tumlpa and Greens . . . .  17c

FASTRIES
Pineapple Fluff MIHonaire Pie 25c 
Preah Strawberry Pie with Whipped

Cream Topping.......................SOB
Coooaat O hub P i e ................ .. 22e

NOW IN PAMPA
CORONADO
CENTER
FO ia illY  JACKSOS'}

Cherry

M O N D A Y'S  SPECIALD CHICKEN
Oddsa BwWa w tt Mashed Pstatses.43rsra Tsased Salad, Dr«Hi Gray7 9 4

OPEN
DAILY

11 am to 2 pm 
I pm to t pm

SUNDAY
11 am to 2:36 pm 
4:36 pm to 8 pm

Value
V

ON E OF 20 - $5.00 GIFT BOOKS

ON DISPUY
The famous 

"Sir Joseph Banks, Esp.'V

■ -1

LIKE
t  -  -  ..‘ / ) • . I *

FURR'S
I ■ '■

forVWt with Dkk FTandley, mana-
4*

^  ^  fer, juid his assisitant Jodie Og-  ̂
bam, and all of FUrr’s personnel 
to this newly-rOmodeled Ftar's^

. Cafeteria. Ydirirlike the decor.

rrteA . . t  r^ r r : thb » » k .  I t ,l. 1 .V ,
GAINSBOROUGH a727-X7S8). B «U .h: P .ln «r ,)
oi mom thin 230 portraita, the Moat fAmous-of • t . . , - -

. '• •>-. ' .Hy' j J  .vjt; *5.hn̂which Ip “Blua B<v.% . >1 f
/ .

I .
Win this beautiful General Electric Porta (!ol- 

or television .set, value $199.95, to be given this 
Siturday night to dmne lucky Pampa ares per
son. No purchase is necessary to regiater nor do 

have to  ̂ drawing to win.
I Win also,; one of twenty $3 Gift 3 ooks, redeem- 
j Able at any Furr's Cafeteria, drawing Saturday 

n%ht. , ,  .V f , . .

i -  ̂ ..' It"' - ~r?'̂  ~ rrrr-T-----
----1 ... -  ,r -  , I _,1 —--4----■>- ■ -r-.-—■R.J

-

111 I ktiir |■1î ia iU  ■ t l ' '  v  ' '•
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oCoi/ffion Spqnsors 
Guest Day Coffee

J. W. Caxnijbell, 1330 of the Soeitliaf and Chriatian 
Williston, was host ŝa for the Democrat partiea.”
Twen le.h Century Cotillion Mario discuaaed problema 
Guest Day cofiee recently. Mem- Italy facei because It must im- 
bers and guests were served port more than it exports and 
refreihmenta in a Valentine set- said, in the past, the country has

' I been saved by loans from the 
Shaker was Mario Zorattl of European Common Market and 

S.'Damele, Italy. Mario is one the United States. T
students and is co™P*rod the school
this y e «  wtth Mr ^r  Ectwrinn 1000 1® Ii*ly formal education

H e ^ T S J T . ? -  J logins at age three and studenU___ He described his hometown al ** .nrniliMl tr, i HaMl
his b?o*aM?adhiitil£‘ ’t ®ge M- At 14 they decide
adJu^S profession they wish to
T«vo.‘ UP * " ‘[I**® *'’* i follow and enter one of perhaps
In S  fhf i he received a dosen different kinds of high

*̂ **"P!} »‘=*‘ools depending on the pro- 
mnimfaf^ foet- he e x ite d  I fejgjon ĵ,ey have chosen, a mountain town. He told of

different traditions and customs! hfario, a taU, red-haired young 
of a town over 1,000 years old '^ho speaks fluent English, 
in contrast to thoie of Pam pa-' he learned to speak English 
only about 70 years old. I fhe American G. I.’s who

In explaining the system of ®*"“ hi* home,
government in his country, he] He described the typical Ita- 

—•oi^'^faly has a Parliamentary * lian—short, dark, warm and 
Republic with the leader of the: friendly peofrie who live in South 
majority party serving as Prime em Italy and of the taller 
Minister. The present majority lighter Italians who live in 
group is made up'of a coalition < Northern Italy as he does.

fUJ \^arr, Ljeorqe

f  I  W  •G^xcnan^e /  ¥ [atna

56th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 0QTR
YBAB

THE PAMPA/DAILY NEWS 
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CANAD1A.N (SpU—Miss Carol I Canadian and George W. Wilson 

Ann Carr was married here re- of San Angelo, 
cently in the Sacred Heart! „  __ .
Church to George C. Wilson,! host man.
with the pastor, the Rev. An-, The bride’s attendants were her 
tonio Catalina officiating. sisters, Mrs. Don SatterwhHe,j 

The bride is the daughter of

Miss Peggy Lee Peeples ex
changed wedding vows with 
Terry Lee Frazier Jan. tt  in an 
evening ceremony in her par
ents’ borne, 1706 Grape. Rev. T. 
O. Upshaw performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony.

^ t a z i e t

wore gardenia corsages.
For the reception in the 

bride’s home, the bride’s table 
was covered with a lace table, 
cloth. A three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped wittt stiver and 
white bells. Other t a b l e

The bride is the dSiughter oft appointments were a crystel 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peeples. { bowl with white gladiolas and 
The bridegroom is the son of carnations aad two loag white

tapers in crystal feoldera.
Margie Wolt assisted at the 

punch bowl as M ŝ. B. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier of 
Pampa.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was dressed Trumm served cake. Carol Pce- 
in a tWb-piece white and silver' pies registered guests, 
dacron suit with Ilzzard acces-1 'The couple plan to live in Lub- 
sories. Her headpiece was a j bock. The “bride, a 1967 graduate 
matching fur coif trimmed with | of Pampa High School, is a

freshman at Texas Tech. The 
bridegroom is a 1966 graduate 
of PHS and a sophomore at 
Texas Tech.

i net and ribbon. She wore a Cym- 
I bidium orchid corsage.
! Carol Peeples, sister of the 
. bride. Was her maid of honor, 
isbe was dressed in a green

i hoiu Uy Bill iiajrtia « • *
Mr. ond Mrs. Sylvester Russell

Mr. ond Mrs. Sylvester Russell will be honored today on 
treir 56th wedding anniversary with a reception. The 
Deaf Department of Calvary Mptist Church is spon
soring the reception ot the church from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Oronge and green flowers in spice scales will be used os 
o centerpiece for the party. The couple was.married Feb. 
11, 1912, in Paris, Tex, They lived in Paris 15 yeors ond 
hove lived here 32 years.

•"* !L^?“ 'lWeddinff SolemnUed
Rick Frazier served his bro

ther as best man.
Vows were exchanged bê  

nesth a green leaf arch decor-

In Canadian Church
CANADIAN (Spl) -The First 

Chrisban Church of' Canadian 
ated with white mums. Mrs./was>the scene of the wedding 
Fidelia Yoder provided organ 
music, the “ Wedding March,’* 
and “ Because.”

The bride’s mother wore a 
brown Md whita two-piece knit 
dress. The bridegroom’s mothef 
chose a green kait dress. Both

D.A.R. Chapter Attends Luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Rlbie Carr of

Treble Clef Club 
Hears Opera Music

Treble Clef Music Club mem-

Mrs. Merrick reminded mem
bers l^ebruary has been declar
ed American History Month by 
an act of Congress.

Mrs. George Friauf presented

Las Pampas Chapter, Daugh- 
Miss Norene Carr, Miss Eva i ters of the American Revolu- 
Anderson and Mrs. Buddy King.! f®*" 1““®̂

Canadian. The bridegroom Is Mike Satterwhite was ring-bear- BwHeterla recently, as Mrs. 
the son of Mrs. Clinton Hill o f> r I Henry Merrick, regent, presid-

' .lUr dKn-.tri with I “ *
candlelabra and baskets of 
mums and gladiolas. Mrs. E.R.
Cloyd played the traditional 
wedding marches by Rossine.

The bride wore a formal wed-
bers met In Mrs F.delia Y o - i * *x>“f- 
der’s home recently for a pro-î ***̂  floor-length skirt. She car- 
gram on opera music. Mrs. « bouquet of white roses.
Mack Hiatt presented biogra- attendants were dressed in
phical material on the composer, dresses of royal blue taf- 
Benjamin Britten, and played f®fa and carried nosegays of 
some recordings. white flowers.

Mrs. Paul Reimer presented! A recepUon was held In the 
the hymn of the month, “ Rise i parish hall following the cere- Wheeler Mis, Hel..n M coSeV
up. 0 M.P . .  Goh.- -  . ; f l , .  eh«hn colffr, i “

tha Washington Tea. The tea is | “ This authoritarian aK>roach 
slated for 3 p.m. Feb. 18 in is an unwarrairted and ui^ece- 
Lovett Memorial Library. dented iafringemeiA upon the 

‘They will also receive their consUtutloaal right of the indiu
certificates of award on Awards 
Day at the three schools.

Mrs. John Skelly spoke on the 
National Defense program and 
read resolutions adopted by the 
76th Continental Congress of the 
National S o c i e t y ,  D.A R.,

the girls who were chosen as which was held in April

idual youth and his or her 
guardian. The National Socie
ty resolved that except for a 
military draft to maintain na- 
ttooal defense, they oppose tot
al conscription of youths,”  she 
stated.

of Miss Elsie Diane Hughes of 
Booker and Lloyd Seitz of Mi
ami recqntly._^

The iM’ide is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hughes 
of Booker.. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James 

(See WEDDING, Page 3)
MRS. TERRY LEE FRAZIER 
. ; .  net Poggy Lae Peeples

Waada Mae Huff Womeii’B Editor

“ D.A.R. Good Citizens,’ ’ by a 
faculty committee of , their 
high schools.

Thh girls were selected on the 
basis of dependability, leader
ship, service and patriotism.

Miss Judy Tucker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tucker,

; mony
For the social hour, the cen- of white and royal blue were w„n»nui 

terpiece in a Valentine moUf I carried out in the decorations

Wuhington, D.C.
During the business meeting,

, members discussed the Martha 
“ Among those resolutions : Washington Tea which will have 

the ones which called for, members of Borger and Amar-

and
the Test Ban Treaty, and abro-; other guests present at the' 
gatton of any other treaUes and business meeUng were Mrs. J.| 
agreements which will disarm' Tucker, Wheeler; Mmes. E. /

d^ela •Sî ¥na 
J^onorA •Stw e e \

P lt i

tliearL

^pA tfon  ^ kap iery

S l a S  P i r } g r a m y  ^

Upsilon diapUr of Beta Sig- Eubanks. Robert Bn^din, Wei-1 up to the modem period. ,
_  ma Phi sponsored a regular*don Carter and Bonnie Sharp, | Hostesses were^Mmes. Jick

r«ieal of the Arm* Control! meeting recently end also held i The chapter met recently for!Eubanks, B. L. * ‘
^ m ^ n t  A ^ r n ^ l  0 ?•***•" “ “ J'*^"*** ^ *, an op4i house to honor Mrs., s regular meeting in the Hospl- George Wood.
^ . t  Ban Treatv ’.T a b ro -  ̂*>• ^  Hinkle, the chapter’s Vl. I tolity Room of the Citizen’s ' RetreshmenU

S » ’.”  » » . Iu-  N » « * "  -x l  •Pon«hom,, W(oS B .u  SI,M
' IxXk «» P*»P*. M l , Phi', VltahUM BtllPampa; and Miss, « l Nations’ World Army,”  she 

enson, daughter aakl.
rs. Henry Merrick Skelly also rwd the^s-» u  irransal » 1U> jm *  ntrNkwaU..HM wrvUig

naUed by .hila e m j^ f la a t - , tabla * .a  «llh a -h i'*  " I V iu i l 'l s  oi'hon; ^ ^  U>. "Toul Con-esses were Mrs. Malcom Me-1 lace cloth. The three-tiered wed- ^^wm, wm oe guests ot non , • „
Daniel. Mrs. Bruce Rlehart and. ding cake was iced m white P‘"* :
Miss Rosemary Lawlor.

Members will have a program 
on public school week during the 
next meeting at 7:45 p.m. 
March S in the City Club Room.

and decorated In blue. Miss
Aorelia Garcia served cake., S n O W e T  H o n O r S  
Mrs. Carrel Pitcock presided'

Hudson of Groom. | Members and guests extended
Members t  »»Bi»dlng w etejthelr congratulations to Mrs

BAIRD-BROWN

ed “ There are proposed and

•rs c
Mmes. W. $  DlXon, George [ Hinkle. Mrs. Potter, president
Friauf T u ri» Kirby, Doyle i of UpMtou chapter, presented
cubonih, a «lilin e  Shultz, Loll mnH' *Hh • VulenUn, 

w .U -4.«.l.p.d 'pi;n, lor c o m .  1 Y™..,, D. 0. C .s , l . .y ,  J o h h i S j . W b e . r t  Cru.h p lh  fr.m Ih. 
pulsory registration of youths' Skelly, Leldon Hudson, J. B. j P • 
of both sexes upon graduaUon White, KaUe Vincent, Henry RefreshmenU were served

over the puiKh bowl. Mrs. Anita M r S .  G r a d v  S a v a o e  of high school, or at a certain Merrick, A. ,D. HilU and Miss from a Uble covered with a
Sumner registered guests. 7 3  | social j Lou Elia Patterson. ' white table cloth and a red net

Mrs. Grady V. Savage was j «ad military service are describ-i Tha next xtgular meeting. Qvercloth. The centerpiece was Four UpsilQn.membera, Mmes.! aak aad Xiewga Wood,
honored recently with a pink gg youths’ obUgaUon to the scheduled Is at 12:30. p.m..»  *weetheart frame of red Kenneth Henin, project cheir 
and blue shower in the home of' nation and the world.”  (March 2 in Furr’s Cafetefli:^
Mrs. Robert Eruner

president, reported on jrfedge Ownsby, CSiarles Potter, Bonnit 
meetings and lUted the next sharp, Jack SUfford, Kenneth 
pledge meeting will bt Feb. 28, |HefUn, Jack Bubanks, Ronald 
in Mrs. Ronald Fox’s borne. Fox. E. C. Jenkins, Edward Or-

Miss Kelly Bruner registered 
guests and presented each with 
a scrolled “ thank you” note tied 
in pink satin ribbon bows.

The guest of honor received 
a corsage of rose buds made 

I from baby socks. She also re
ceived a printed verse which 
was composed for her and plac
ed in a pink binder shaped like a 
baby cradle

rearsJ a C J i u r .  C L I J J .

P ep orts oh ^ w o  P resid en t:

and white net ruffles with a man; B. L. Stephens, James, A n i ^ J — 
picture of the hOnOrCf In the Ownsby and George Wood, jrent-^ f-4€0y€S ~~n v C C iV v -

appoint-' town one Saturday recently < o f  j0 V y 6 lS
center. Sweetheart napkins! to the Borger Extension of Girls- ‘ 
complimented table'
ments. . | visited with the chapter’s girL

Mrs. B. L. Stephens presided Letha Moore.
at the punch bowl. The program on drama was RHual of Jewels was preseat-

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.., presented by Mrs. E. C. Jen- *<* i® i^® ple«lg®s of tte Rho 
David Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bud kins. In her progranft, Mrs. Jen- Ei* Chapter of Beta Siga Phi, 
Wilhite and Mr. Don Poge. jkins outlined the history of dra- recently in the home of Mrs. 

La Cultura CTub met recently with his commanding officers.: Members attending w e r e ma from primitive drama, 
in the home of Mrs. Paul Hartin Taylor later gained fame in the Messrs, and Mmes. Hinkle, Pot- which dates back to 4.000 B.C.,
with the president Mrs. William War of 1812 and battles with the ter, Stephens, Ronald Fox, Ken- to the Greek, Roman. Elizabeth- Morehead

Other table appointments were Chafin presiding. Mrs. Arnold Seminole Indians on the South- neth Freeman. Kenneth Heflin,
pink, gold and white china w i t h ; t h e  j eastern boui^ary. He later be- jg^k Byrd,'Price Smith, Jack
gold dinnerw’are. Hostesses were, club collect. After roll call and came a national hero for hlsj  ̂  ̂ ~
Mrs. Gary Clark and Ronnie rcadink ®i tha minutes, reports, victories in the Mexican War.

Miss Joretta Faye Baird
Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes G. Baird, 613 Lowry, announce 

the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Joretta Faye Boird, to Don E. Brown, son 
of Mrs. Julie Brown, Muskogee, Oklo. The wedding is 
slated for Morch 16 in^Central Baptist Church, Pom'po. 
The bridq-eiect will receive her Bochelor of Scieixe de
gree in nursing from Oklohomp Baptist University, 
‘ShetWfwe, "Oklo., in  Tune. Her fionce will receive his Boc- 
halor of Arts degree from Oklohoma University, Nor- 

Oklo., in Junai, .

Wood. ! received on nominations' “ He was elected president on
Out-of-town gue.sts attending and other comniittees. Mrs.lawaveofpopularity.Hlsadmin- 

were Mrs. Jack Noble, of Denton Wayne Hampton was welcomed tstration was marked by the, 
mother of the guest of honor, 1 as a new member. Mrs. Lee same courage and firmness he 
and Mrs. O. L.Haughton, also Foxwwthy was a guest. ŝhowed as a military hero, des-,
®f Denton. [ Mrs. W.L. Gray gave a bio- inexperience and lack of

About 20 guests attended and graphical sketch on James Polk., **17 wuh fh# terrl i
KV.r.l mor. .1 ,, ,.nt ^  11th .1 U.II.A'

“ J*ames Polk^as an ambi-'^® opposed, and became ml James Fo k was an amoi months in of-,
tious and mtense y ̂ edjcatedi ~ tamely figure I

led him to «  early legal and Ability with courage and 
f^litical career,”  began Mr.s.; ^isbri conclu-
Gray. * 1 ded 1“ He received honors in school,+“*^~ . ~ ’
b ^ e  a member of t h e W u k e ^ ^  ^  
rf Representatives governor of ^
Tennessee, and later president ; ;  „,mpton Malcolm Mc-
^ e  measure of his success was f  ^ p^.
hat he accomplished so much 
in one term in areas of treasury 
reform and boundary agree- _____ __
ments, which led to the annexa-

Couple Exchanges 
Vows in Amarillo

GROOM (Spl) — Miss Louella 
Hughes, daughter of Mr. ant 
Mrs. W. E. Hughes of Amarillo 
and Jerry Mansel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Mansel of 
Groom, were united in marriage 
Jan. 27, in Free Will Baptist 
Church in Amarillo.

Serving her sister as matron
of honor was Mrs. Opal Byars.  ̂ present continental 1 j Q Q n ©  O f f l C I S t G S
Donald Man.sel, brother of the boundary territories. Although _  . , . j  ,
bridegroom, was best man. j h* received little contemporary i rO T  lN6 W m G X IC O  

Wedding vows were read by glory, he saw the vision of a \ a# ' i i* w  
the bride’s uncle. Rev. Troy. ^gtion from border-to-border and W O C lC iinQ  VO W S 
Harp, h'ollowing the ceremony sea-to-sea. He died shortly after Wedding vows between Jiia- 
a reception was held in the |,ig retirement from the pres- nita Gray and James Bichsel 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth, idfney," she concluded. were excdianged Keb. 5 in Clay-
I.anim in Amarillo. a biographical sketch of Za-*ton, N M. Albert L. Gass, Jus

chary Taylor, the IZtli president.' tice of the Feyce, j&fflpiatetl Itff 
IVIh by Mrs. ^ ott Nlsfeei. t̂lie exchange of vows, i

“ Zachary Taylor was reared  ̂ The bride is the daughter of 
GR(X)M (Spl) — 'The Baptist jo g pioneer family W'here he Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Coonce,^Dal-' 

WMU met recently in the home received no fbrmat education, { hart. The bridegroom is the 
of Mrs. Eulice Monroe. Mrs. but learned thrift, industry.* and son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bfch-! 
Jack Bivens had charge of the self-denial,”  began Mrk Niiwt sri. White Deer, 
missien study. Others attending “ Influenced by Revolutiohary The bride selected a three-,
were Mmes. James Coffman, loldiers,-he ton joined the army piece li|ht blue suif fdr the' 

j Beadie Brown, Bertha Knight md began a rpililarv career. He wedding.
HStfr Btirgiih Rudolph Tuckei narried Margaret Smttlr; and Attendants were dmtghtrrs of̂ : 

Dnnhld Raitter, Melvin Asberry they had a large family. , the bridegroom, Me.Kinda Bich-; 
and Viol* HarrtlL * . ~ ̂  J 'D e ^ ^  soma disagreemeoU > sel and Angela BichteL i

BSpTTsT

James Lee.
Pledges Mrs. Carlos Nunea

wera ’
an and Romantic periods. She presented by Mrs. Lee into a 
also discussed history of drama candle lit circle formed by mem<---------------- - . . — ta,,,

j Pledges stood before a candle* 
dit,table, centered by a bouquet 
; of yellow reees. Ritual of Jewell 
! was presented by the President,
I Mrs. Warren Chisum, assisted 
: by Mmes. Charles Snider and 
I Dwaine Btakemore.

Mrs. Buddy Lamberson pre
sented the pledges with their 
Beta Sigma Phi pins and a 
bracelet. Since they are leaving 
the chapter, she also presented 
them with a going away disc' 

Following the'rihud, a pledge 
meeting was held for the re
maining pledges..
" HesteM fer the eveaing wan 
Mrs. James Lee. Refreshment', 
were served to all members mkI i 
pledges present.

Ttw pledges presented  ̂ 'Mrs. 
B u ^  I.amWson a gift fOr 
their apprecimon. in assisting 
with pledge training. *
" Those present were Mmes. 
Ronald Beard, Dwaine Blake- 

j more, Warren Chisum, ButM  ̂
Lamberson, James Lae, JlmniF 
Whatley. Charles Snider. Benny 
Stout. Charles Hiompsoa. D oi 
Huffaker, Bill Merebead, How
ard Reed. Carlos Nunes.
Hopkins and Robm’t BenyaiMH.

m  :

were served '
lentlne Sweetheart. I Bank and Trust Cq. Mrs. | from a table covered with a '*

Mrs. Hinkle was honoree at Charles Potter, president, prtsi- red cloth. The centerpiece was 
an open house in the Charles,!^ at the business -gieeting « Iprge red and white ruffled

and introduced a guesL Mrs. | ne( Seart The table was ap- 
Bud Wilhite. pointed with mint cups Qll^
_ During the business meeting, | sriUi Valthtlne candies and Va- 
Mrs. Jack Byrd, social chair-. lentine napkins, 
man, announc^ a plzM -^e Memoers attending w e r e
parly 18 planned at Mrs Robert Mmes. Robert Brogdin. Jack
Brogdms home Feb. 16. i Weldon Carter. Kenneth 

Mrs. Kenneth Freeman, vice Freeman, Bill Kindle, James

Photo hr Bill .\firttn
JAYCEE-ETTES FROM CONVENTKDN —  Mrs. Jim Os
borne, left, winner'of thfe speech contest at Winter Area 
1 Joycee-Ette corwention, disploys her award to Mrs. 
Joe Biggs, chairman of the convention bid for Pompe 
members. Mrs. Osborne .used one of the tenets from 
the Joycee-Ette ■ creed for her speech. Pompo wos the 
successful bidder fo / the sumnyrr oreo convi-ntion Auq.  ̂

' 16*18“hy^usfrtg the bid theme "Pompo — Bait iri '■AtL - 
Symbol of the bid wos the fish shown on Mrs. Biggs' 
jacket.

Mr., Mrs. Andrews, r* 
Honored ot Church

CANADIAN tfipt) >4- 
bers of (he Assembly e( Q«d ' 
Church tionorad Mr.,aad I fn . 
Fred Andrews with g farevaU 
pgrty recenUy at tha' WCTU 
,|*dldiair The Andrvim 
ibovim to Amarillo. About |g 
guMts attended. «

t.
4~ ,1

L -
\

r

k .
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P-TA
j r a

clothes Challenge

City Council P*TA OMifteMl :ouaclllBf. It la ptaaaod fo r  
ly at Sam Houitoa Bteittaitir} .jarotti of ehttdrao'vho are bav- 
Schoal. Mro/O*"^ fiawart rtau uig proMaau la oeiiaQl. A soda- 

pooaa of Uuplratloa for tbo arorlMr will donate hla time foi 
^Mritual thought . . the Kbool.la dw Amarillo XU-

Mri. N. L. NlchoU, couacO gore PoaadaUoB 4 to I p.m., 
presideat, honored Sam B a g ^  I March A, » ,  and April 3, and

k€i>
pdiiclpal of Horace Maon Bla- 
rSfiMry School, who haa boon 

aovoral montha. %. 
^^Onutea of the provioua'mooL 

wore road fay Mra. CaWln 
Mrs. IVey Bonnatt gayo 

tM troaiuror’a report 
 ̂ Mra. Lawrence Paronto waa 

ippolatod by Mra. NloboU to'

April 17. If anyone nooda trana

By GAY PAUUCY 
UPl Woman's Bdllar

HBW YORK (U P n -b  fnh- 
ion taklag woman back to the
ng loaf?

Wall, Rudi Q or a r a lc h 'a .  
naked” faabloaa for aprlai 

.lead bar la that ganard 
llrectloa. But tba Loa Aagalao* 
baaed daeignar, an oadlaputad 
leader of the fubionsavant 
garde, defends hla daring

>1appeal la one thing ;Afaody appeal w^t bodies are really an about. I Swimsuits Iw designed for 
la aaother.  ̂ . iWben you mix, sex appeal and Harmon Kaltwdar, for Inatanca,

‘*Thanki to the avaat garde body appeal...wan that’a vul-Mwe ar<
distlnc- 
therapeutic

a beginning to ni 
Uon . . . faa^n can be

It can

make the 
:an be 

h people

Brownie Scouts 
Ste Area Mill
tLANAOlAN (Spl) >- Tba 

Brownie Scouts end their lead-
Mra. SpearmaniJi^j;;’,  With ,ome coavlnclni 1 •«“. ^  ;«PP«. met at

s fthe Christian Church for their
defines the event, regider program recently. Mer- 

gerde-'it ohellengea the eaU- aha Porta lad the group in sing-

Melvin Wetkias. of Sam Hous- teeth, 
ton; Mrs. Foster Whaley, of they 
Horace Mann and McHenry ail.”

i m

Wtaya: at boapReUty .chairman.
>^ t̂eB to ramambar ara the 

Taacber*! Appreciation Week — 
felK-̂  II,. i . LegUlattoo Study Lone 
Couree, April W, end the Pnr*| u  c. Davis, host principal 
tlamentary Study Course, May.from Sam Houaton Etementary 
A Schaol, ran a film strip, “Can-

Mrs. H. C. Wilks, safety and | didate for a Stroke,” sponsored 
aivil defense chairman, atatoi-i)y the Heart Association.

portaUoo, anil
. . JfO 44004. ^  iargumants.

Dan JehnsoB, William B. Tra- pirit, ha
vis Elementary Sehod princi ____
pal. was aamad u  chairman of ^ h ad  otiler, but It elao eriMS 
the nominetiag committee. 0th- of the eatebURied order . .  
ers to eerve with him ere: Mrs.'the old guard thinks that 
Robert Warren, of Lamer, Mrs. women should be dressed to the

The event garde 
should be neked.

thinks
That’s

*? ^
AAr. ond AArs. W. ^  Emmonsfit

A  aurprise porfy wos held recently In the home of AAr. 
and AArs. Oorald Emmons, LoHobro, Collf., for AAr. ond 
Mra. W. R. Emmorw of Pompo. Tha Pompo eoupia cola* 
broted thair 50th wedding onniversory while visiting their 
•on ond his fomily in Colifomk). The honorecs were 
morried in Ciebum. Their doughter, AArs. Edna Joints,

led theobo of Lo HobroM ottervded celebration. A two-
tiered weddirvg coka wos served durlrm the 
Goidon Weddirvg Annivtrsory. Other children of Pompo 
who wtfO not obto to attend ore AArs. H. 0.' Horvey, 524 
N. Wysvne ^  Mrs. W. T.

lOMibrt-i H-itaag rugs beeoase lioH> ef- 
srUl be tar several launderings, turn

safety measures have been ink 
an in nearly every school ia 
Pampa. Mrs. Robert Warren 
haa saat to each P-TA presideat 
a list of movie ratings both good 
and bed.

Mrs.' John Spaarmaa announ
ced there will be a school of

ENGAGED

The nsxt City Council P-TA 
meeting will be March 4 at St. 
Vincent De Paul Catholic School.

Gemreich, whose f a s h i o n  
leadership landed him the cover 
story in e netlonel news 
magesine recently, then delved 
into matters of modesty.

“There’s natural modeety and 
DO one can challenge that," be

Ing
Mrs. ’Tipps took the group to 

e Canadian mill where they 
were shown the complete plant.

’Those present were Christy 
Ashley, Diene Baggett, Mery 
Ann B^k, Kristi Berry, Cristy 
Cullender, Sheryl Hen^rsh'ot, 
Diane Horton, Donne Knapp, 
Sally Mathews, Colette Miller. 
Kathy Peterson, Marsha Por
ter, Sut Robinson, L a c r e t a 
S w ^ , Lee Ann ’Ttppa,- Carla 
Tucknest and Sandra Vorbaas.

gar.
Having said hie say op the old 

and'new guards, Gcrnralch, who 
sbockad the world several 
seasons ago with tha topiesa 
bathing suit, than went ahead in 
his new fashion ci^ectlons to 
demonstrate wbat he believes 
about body aK>eaI.

The clothes are lust loaded 
with see-through vinyls, bikini 
bottoms under conventional, but 
very short dresses, end srith 
fabric cutouts that leave U^e 
to the imagination.

Include tba claaM, ooa-ptaoa 
maiUota in leraay bnits, neck
lines high at tba . front, tba 
backs slashed out balow-waiat 
depth, end tba sidaa over the 
hips with big oval cutouts. The 
only dacoratiout Cbotraiting 
color tiaa straight across the 
pelvis.

Gemreich brou#irhli cidlee-  ̂
tions East to partfolpata in tha 
current s m ^  of fashion shows 
for reporters from across the 
country. The occassion was the 
aamlannuBl ‘ ‘f t i i r  Wne|t“

uld. ‘”rhen there’s u n n a t u r a l :—  
modesty and that's gone! Sex ! ' Read The News Classified Ads

C a rib b e a n  C rn ise
Daporting Morch 15

Visiting Six Caribbean Islonds 
and Caracas, Venezuela

^ _____ . _______ __  Waalej Bpemer
Box t t lFor Brochures Write: Perryton, Texas

I
"VspUt dadafoa: 11m 
able, Oatteriag eulotto

outsida tbe world of 
apertawear for apriag. Glam- 
aurous evaalag doUies .wifl ba 

with tba first robin.

them face dowa «• a flat sur
face aad coat them with I 
thkk liquid starch solution, j 
Lat rugs dry thoroughly. —

>'Jf' '"I.J

D
C O R O N A D O  

C E N T E R  

P H . AAO 4 -7 4 1 7

AAist Jona Heaton
Mr. ond Mrs. Lee Heoton, 

^246 Williston, orvnounce the 
•ngogement ond opprooch- 
ing merrloge of their dough- 
ter, Mist ione Reed Heoton, 
to Gordon Phillip Word. Miss 
Heoton It e resident of Austin. 
Her fioiKe is the son of AAr. 
and AArs. Ge^g# Phillip Word. 
Lorvgvlew. Weddirm vows wN 
be eachonged April 13 in the 

brioe's porent:

y

■>v

home of ifM porents. ^

Football ̂ MothfĈ

r  j

Sponsor̂  Banquaf
UitX>R8 (Spl)-Lefors PfreU 

Pood)^ mothers tpobaored toeir 
eaauei footbell beaquet raceat- 
ly..la foe scbo(ri cafeteria with 
a Igto.ftofo BkeBytoea aa ifof* 
ers.*
Tba banquet srat bald ia a 

Mtniig of Made aad orange, the 
'school colort..

Master of etremor.let w as 
Jarrtl Julian,'superintendent #f 
schools at Lefors. .

Guests were pereati and dates 
of tba foetbaU players. Special 
guests wsM Mr. aad kfrt. O.N. 
Meuagtr. M|b school principal; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlay Lewis, as
sistant football coach; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarral Jollaa aad Mr. Jack 
York, football coach. York gave 
a brief iatroduetfon of each foot- 
bill playto-. -

4  mo froai MtMlytowa ladu- 
dad MIm  Novariaaa niieklBt, vo- 
fsBat; Jlasaqr HuMUasoa and 
Kaaay Huteblasoa ea guitars.

Daaals Keith aad Hal llms 
ware aanouaced u  eeptalas for 
foe year. They were aeleeted by 
votfog of PfareU team members.

Deealt lUOk, Dale Ptoney aad 
4eeee Broome, aU district play- 
ms. srera rtoogalaad.

D unlap's
FANTASTIC

Coronodo C#nt«r FEBRUARY
LARGE GROUP HUGE

M EN'S DRESS
SUITS SALE

Reg. $70 00 Original to $35.00

["t: -
•vV-ar

From Koy Lynn Foshio^. , .  the pBrmantn- 
tly crystal pl«oted iovtiy sheoth In o Won- 
dtrful wash and wdar omel tri oletot# jtr- 
iwy. hrf navy rose, bIBe, green ond beige. 
Sizes 12 to 20,1414 to 22Vi. ' % % :

14.00

Ar'oa School Hat
ram

SKKLLVfOWK (8pD -  MB- 
ioBjdorria, profoet direetor of 
lie\Oppocti»lty Pita. lie., ef 

waa guMt ipaakar at a 
jm Snaalar assamUy la tba 
Vkite Dear High SdMot audl- 
toriaiB racantly.

Morris prasantod a datailad 
dmeb el tha progrtm, tta baaa- 
flu.' aad ways it eouM aid tba 
Mgh acbool atudeat who plans 
to aaUr aottaga or trad# acbool. 
^Durtof Wt prortB . MerrU 

IBid th* .project baf helped 
mora 41^110 ttudaaM racalva 
t  dagraa,'’ iad has aaethar MO 
aa Om tray. Last year tba plaa 
motiaorad MO stndeata at Wim 
Imma Btoto Ualvarslty, aad If 
ia othar coUagH.
\ Morris stated. “The purpeta 
N tba proMaiB I spoasar- " 
lag If to sm that foa aamber 
of itodaata wbe don't further 
tbalr adusatton after bigta scfassl 
dacreaaas.” i> [I
.. Wblto ItoBdtafdM profoct 

i  « 0rtD|tili pln,'MarrU raeatr-l 
ad MbNMM find Mttonwkk i4- 

M Y t o a tM '

Chibose 100% wool or wool- 
docron polyester blends. 
Outstonding chbToe of col
orŝ  In one and two button 
models. Sizes 38 to 46 reg
ulars and longs. Limited 
time -  Hurry to Dunlop's!

Your Choice 00 i<h

Dresses that you.can wear right 
now and into spring. Huge 
choice of styles in 100% dacron^ 
polyester. 100% wool, bonded 
orlons, cotton and cotton blends, 
light spring colors included. 8 
to 20.

M--I

Long Sleeve iWMBT ||- ' r  III I '

Men's Dress Shirts

3.88
Broken S i»t In Arrow long sleeve 

white dram ahlrta. 100% Cotton 
and Dacron-Cotton Blenda

G irls' Pajamas

R*9 4.00 2.88

Nylon H alf Slips
Regular 2.50

1 .44

Small Group

Dacron Double Knit
Rag. 5.98 3.99 Yd.

Discontinued colors In 1009fa Dacron 
Polyeater Doubleknit Never heeds Ironing. 

Madiina Washable. 60” Wide. ^  agrly

Cute an Cotton Famous Brands 
Pajamas in Assorted Colors — Perfect 

for Valentine’s Gifts. 4 to 14.

Lavishly trimmed 
100% Nylon Half
slips in white or 

pretty Colors. Sizes 
S-M^L.

Ladies Dress Shoes
•  »

_ Reg. to 19.00 8 .8 8

Over 100 pairs of discontinued styles, 
mostly mid-heel pumps. Lots of Black. 

Slaes 6 to 10. AAAA to B Widths.

Quilted Taffeta Bedspreads V . , -

r  • * r. I • '• *» » -
Twin or Full Si?e 

- . ^Reg. 1 2 .0 0

100% Acetate Tricot
■\

Panty Sale

'99 3 99* E rr
/

Huge table'Crf acetate tricot pant
ies fa) white, colors, prints and lac

V
i..:

tofo law a similar plaa
to ate- hftrnda avaflabla

Rich solid cdori or baautlfiil* ' trimmad styles. 5 toX ^t
, t

/  4 - -4. dood selection.
I

fir

TO!
com
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TOUTBFVL^For cheerful 
'fireside r^aslag, dip into c 
comforUbla louaie robe in • 
bricht elcn>pwd cotton. 
Styled on AoUhiSt it has con- 
trastinf bladinc which em
phasizes the ahana aid cut of 
the robe. Bp Xvdya Pearson.

Nightin* €als Club 
Has Af aa Maating

GROOM (Spl) ~  The Nightin’ 
Gals Club met ia the Ho^tal* 
ity Room at the State National 
Bank Building, recently with 
Mrs. H. C. Swank and Mrs. 
Walter Garmon serving as hos
tesses.

New officers elepted were 
Mrs. Mike Homer, president; 
Mrs. Charlie Fields, vice presi
dent, Mrs. EUdred James, se
cretary-treasurer, and Mrs.  
John Quirk, reporter.

Games of pinochle were play
ed ,with Mrs.' Ernest Landfters 
winning high score and Mrs. 
Glynn D. Harrell, low score.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Bob Pool. Claude Schaf
fer and Corrine Vnieelcr, guests; 
and members, Mmes. EUdred 
James. Robert MQHon, Jim Her- 
mesmeyer, Kenneth Black, John 
Witt, Ray Britten, Ernest Lam- 
berson, Glynn D. Harrell, Carl 
Homer, John Quirk, Beulah 
Shockley, Velma Evans and 
Lucille West.

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT belongs In year w^ beet 
enengh fer today's fashieaable nes 

more hairi^eces fer a gnick switch la ceUfnre and new a girl can change her hatrde
style is

■Uqiie
m ag

because Me hair 
like adag twe orfar today's fasbloaable neaaty. There's aethi

s a ^
wMh her mood. The layered Ieoh caa start the day with the rasar hay cat (a wigl 
(right) aad ead it ia an aara #f pare remaaec by addlag a fall aid perky rikhsa. Hair
p in s  need greemtng |o keep tlwir fresh, aataral leek aad aac oosnimny hi 
aide ta da it at boMe. There’s a spray-on deaner that aaly needs brasUai

'  M adds lattre thnf makes Slevdiaess. The Aeen. when 
nenfiike spray pnts the

len mnyed 
Ihlsilng teach to yosnfllfirdo.

has a trie e( 
te restort 
the clear. combthelm

idTieel fi 
ow es

WSm I)afid.’,t»i>lls cMtimi 
sUrt.WMl dtrh g r< ^

( r

Two Circles Have 
Missionary Study

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Sylvia 
Freeman and Kcsiie Mae cir- 
cleg of the WMU of Skelly- 

'̂ toam First Baptist Church met 
Jointly la the heme of Mrs. Em
ma Gores racently. Mission stu
dy from the book “Trumpets ta 
Dixie" was presented by Nola 
Jarvis.

The meeting started with pra
yer and calendar reading by 
Fredda Brown. A special prayer 
was led by Myrtle Thompson.

Next week’s meeting will fea
ture a Royal Service program

'«7

t-.f mg'r..v i
TAKE A STAND fer ywmg, swiagy 
lUrt ks weel aad nylen Shetland Is 
els sing aad wMc,
Shetland wMh lash 
Madera Deb designs.

»■

-I .

Silhouettes
Belts take a giant step into the 

fashion picture,> especially on
coats. - -i . .

Yon ariU' fhid them banding 
the back, lowered onto the hip

By HEtEN HENNKSSY 
'""N E A  Wamea’s ^Editor'
NEW YORK'— This season 

spotlights'the atw’ loek in> Jun
ior teeats. Never before ; has 
there been, to; nuich excibemeot or cirekd widely Just under 
in coat fatbioM. the bosom ' . a ^  heavy bold

Fresh.shaping, striking fabrics buckles in dark pewter crea- 
and the rteh' touch of fur ailitingfa new effect 
add up to the young look so im-  ̂ The new side closing, ducreet- 
portant today. |ly hidden at the sum, takes off

One coUection leads the way | this time as a real fashion win- 
with the high, narrow silhouette ner.
making the big news. Often |, Equally important is the drett- 
double breasted, the new demi- coat ensemble combining jo l- 
fit shoars up highlighted with ids and plaids, 
rows of buttons‘ from collar to' It's a good yefir for handsome 

'hem. , styling in coats. They are per-
Flattcr -  fabrics uiake the | ky, pretty and charmingly fern-

scene, arith shetlands and gab-| 
ardines the most popular. i 

Fur trims have special import
ance, both in coats and suits. 
These turn up on collars, cuffs. 
and hems. I

^g-hatr fox and opossum' 
prove the perfect accent for 
these larlngtBg designs.

inine.

fashtoa la the smart, casyl i 
topped by a leagtr lessgth/ 

4e«m collar of kM lox. Side ctoolag coat (r 
I, MMk-dyed opossaai carUag aroaad

M ^cir pirtcfs'

itiM Ĉ ampbell, Myrtle Thomp
son, Dellic (arant, Neoma 
cer, Donna Moreland, Kay May, 

.Ethel jdae Thurmond, Linnie 
' Shairi Cora Price. Fredda 
Brown. Mabel Ruth. M. L. Mills, 
Pauline Houghton, Oden Hasŝ '

E+Mfss Clubb Directs 
Guild's

in the Fellowship Hall with ler, Jackie Cooper. Wanda Ro- 
luncheon served. 'gers, Arlene Carter, Nola Jar-

Members present were Erocs-^^s and Enamp Gores.

FINAL REDUCTIONS

iWN (Spl) -  The, 
a five-part Biblcl 

book of Luke wu 
at the First 

by director of 
W i ntudy tfwrse, M. L. Mercer.

Ihe itud  ̂ course, as an an- 
.nual projed of the church be- 
' gaa OH the 4rst Wednesday night 

^af -January ^md -oontim^ on
spoke, each prekading Wednesday

Skellytown Church 
Cbss Has Study

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 
Ladies Bible Class of Lht Skelly- 
town Church of (^ ist, spot re
cently at the church for tbdir 
regular Blbla Study, with Mrs. 
Melvii Beighle toacking " t h e  
lesson. The class ia studying the

for the week was on the life of
Chr:

ng.were Mmes. Melvin 
Sadie Lane, F. 

amie Varnon and Grace
I Beiut^, Sadie Lane, F. C. Hoc 
' nerj Mi 
3mith.

LADIES'
All O ir New 
E'hll and Winter 
Ladies' 01*0*1 
Shoes

VqImm to $18.99
All SIms Reprmented

FALL AND 
WINTER SHOES

Wesleyan Service Guild of Wilson assisted her and -,-----
First Methodist Church met on biographies of three Christ-' night, 
recently in the church parlor ians who had-a great influence Adults and young pebpte were 
with 19 members attending. Mrs. in Japan. taught in the general study

Miss Uu Ella Patterson was course session by Mr. Mercer, 
hostess., individual department pre-

Others attending were Mmes.' seated study course material 
Lalar Wilkerson. J. M. Turner, for their members Depart

mental teachers were Mac Mc
Cloud, intermediate boys 'and 
girls; Kelley* Brown, junior

•Jacob’s Well ” for her devo- Malcom Denson, John Rosen- boys; Naomi Pox, Junior girla: 
said "We should be 1 burg, and MUaes Margaret WU- .C*"ie Horner, pHmaries; Jua-

........  ' - and

Diamia Wood, Sberman White.

O.G. Smith, president, conduct
ed the business program in 
which the Secretary, Mrs. Grace 
Boston, reported on the last, 
meeting and read correspon-j
dence. Aubrey Jones, Frank Shotwell,

Miss Pool, speaking on' Esther Daugherty, L. B. Penick.
's WeU.”

bSdeVi to^jacobibmi^g d e ^ } and LlUlan MuUinax.. ' boginnwi
and secure. His building pro-1 The next mettint wiU be Feb. :Fre<Wa Brown, nursery
ject served humanity 4.000 years t9 in Miss Pool’s home,

..arles. — - ,after his death."
Miss Inez Clubb directed the , i i  v,

study on "Japan." In her report T P h  rA ci
on “Japan.” Miss Inez Clubb GRCXIM (S p f^  Tbr 
said "it was difficult for the'Mothers and Allfip-fidciety met 
Christian religion to be wide- St. Mary's.School Hall recent- 
spread because of the social, po- ly with It members present.
litical. and traditional elements, Forty hours dewtipnal will be Walt Shair, Bill Thompson, Bill 
in Japan." held Feb. 11-12-13. Refreshments | Adams, Curtiss PreK-ott, Neal

Mrs. M K Griffin. Miss Lou j were served by Mrs. B ob  McBroom. Emma.Gores, M. L. 
Ella Patterson and Miss Alma'Ledwig add Mrs. Bill Britten. •'Mills and Edna Dunivin.

Pr.

Lades' Fine Hots' $>|80
[Large Selection
Values to F10.99.............................. .

p r -

LADIES' HOSIERY
«• •••• •* 

rwMi RfFiPBei y
Maw■WWW 2 -  *1.

Chidren's 
School Shoes

Bon' School 
Oxfords

* r ^
Bit Crolfll 3 A '  ■

“ *  ^  r  p"'’*

by Weetherbird $ C  
Big Group . . .   ̂ W  p f .

i  ^ jH n e J ^ n oed  *
Thc'Jloma of Rofitielni and City Ctvb ^ o i .

Cpitep — ^  IMNO^

VANCE
^ U T Y

And

WIG SALON

PAM MILLS

1405 N. Banks 
MO 4-7372

: HELEN KVESICH
VANCE BEAUTY AND WIG SALON wishes to invite you to visit

■- - .V ! . ■the lotest members of theit staff; These girls art Dependable  ̂
Qualified Hairdressers, including the art of Wigs and Wiglets.

-  N ' 'They will be glad to toke appointments after working hours ĥ r
* <  1 . ., yoLir convenience. Call toddy fOr appointments: Be swê  to' ask

, about our outstanding buys irt’HoU.GbOcf? ? i  'j'
WIGS $29.95 W iG L m  $7.95”  FA Lfrtjs.O O u p

Th« pertoct way to My *M love you” — a beautiful 
Pangbum's Valentine Heart packed whth Milk-and- 
Honiey CtMvoolates. Your sweetheart wiM appreciele 
your good taste In choosing PnnglBim’n . .,.'Amei1- 
ee'e beet eelUwg Valentine I leirte.

lllRCHyter

Mip^i$y80i]riir
Flwee MO »-SM7

The monthly cburch fellow
ship supper waa beM recently 
la-the Fellowship Hall. The io- 
voeation was given,by Neal Mc
Broom. Families attending were 
the Rev. Murle Rogers, . Irvin 
Brown. M. L. Mercfer. Bill Price, : 
Leroy Allen, J. C. Jarvis. Garry. 
Gortmaker, Wayne Mathews,

• Shown at the left. . .
* Three piece costum e ..’. 

Jacket, Skirt and BIoum 
73^ Cotton with 25% 
Rayon Acetate. Brown and 
Navy. Sizes 8 to 18

Shown at the right-----
Two piece suit in 100% 
Dacron Polyester. Blue,
,Pink and yellow . Sizes 8 to 18.

New^Sprlng & Summfer 
Coireotk

. /  • • •'

2m-

- 4-

— lid' ll -41 r*
- t .  '  ' -v / n  J  ' T

I
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Mn, Hales Fefed
At Baby Shower

8KELLYT0WN (Spl) -M rt.
Keooeth HalM» Sk»Uytow> was 
iMBored wtth a t>aby shower re

j e c t  in the home ot Mrs. F.C. 
Honier.

I Hostesses hooorlaf Mtrs. Hales 
were Mmes F. C. Horner, Mel- 
Yin Bcighlc. Howard Ceday. Ben
nie Woodward, Camie Twry, 
and Earl Lane.

The honoree was presented a 
white carnation corsage with 
blue bows and streamers from 
the hostesses.

r- The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth. A beby 
eradlc served as the table cen- 
fer-plece and was AaMMd on 
both sides wtth tall Mue tapers 
in crystal holders.
. The white sheet cake with 
fts decoratioos oif pink and blue 
tarried oat die bsiby motif. Ta
ble faxsn erere tiny baby era* 
dies wi& smali dolls.

Mrs. Howard Coday served 
fake. Mrs. Geo Tom Terry pre- 
fided at the punch bowl.
• Guests attending were MMaa. 

Jlanneth Hales. J. ViUlBes, Bill 
l*rke. Edith Beighle. Mamie 

.Vamoa, Roy McKisstek. Ronnie 
McCarty, Gene Judkins, Mary 
Cowart, Kirk Phillips, Kenneth 
fhaerfoid, Xsnaeth Wood, Grace 
Smith and Everett Brobst

1 f

S cJC ift 'ecor

lUL APARTMENT 
and «*■■<■* wi

idsSfe.
at wladew 

room shewB in inset h
glass Sber cempeaents

W in g

srMk fsdeeentt^ 
Htwer cnrtalli

vides pleaty ef
Use e( mfarrer en one wsD gives fllasiea ef larger room 

space for shaving er applying maks*ap.
pro-

. I
t

By AlUCBN SNODDY 
NEA Heme Edlter

NEW YORK ^  The baihroom 
is becoming a showplacO of dec
orating freshness. No longer 
does the bath look antise^  
and clinical in stark whiteneu.

Color and pattern make the 
room more than utilitarian. '

One ma)or advance in bath
room design involves m<rided. 
one-piece construction' in -glass' 
fiber. Tub, walls,, floor, toilet 
cover and double vanity basin 
merge in a smooth unltixed 
design molded of glass fiber-rd- 
Inforced plastics. Many vis
itors to Expo '67 saw the units 
in Habitat. Those fortunate to 
stroll through the decorating 
center on Fifth Avenue saw a 
molded bathroom in a model 
apartment set up in the show
room.

New approaches in architec
tural design will mean- much 
to future decorating of baths.

What is a person to do, though, 
with his standwd unit in a 
house or apartment untO some
thing new comes along?

Redecorate.
Many haxw found wsdkcover- 

ings a perfect answer to give 
a new look to the family and

1 6
the  pam pa daily news 
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5 Area Hostesses Fete Mrs. Briggs

Ĉ udtom touches om
By JOANNE SCHREIDER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa. 
Every woman needs an ele

gant, restful bedroom, especi
ally when the rest of the house 
Is full of youngsters.

shiny-gold walls and carpeting, 
softened the crisp fabric with 
pale orange velvet for the cov- 
ered headboard and armchair.

Ibis is the docoratlag philoso
phy of Mrs. Betty l^masolo. 
one of the most energetie and 
creative homemakers on the 
eastern seaboard. The glowing, 
redheaded mother of two teen
age boys and a tiny Mood daugh
ter. Betty is a talented dec
orator and a skilled seamstress.

She Just finished decorating 
the master bedroom erlth a co
lor and design pace set by the 
medley of orange-gold-avocado 
tones in a bedspread. Betty 
Ugbtened the Paisley with sun-

IsnT it dlfflcnlt to cover a 
shaped headboard? Not at all, 

g to Betty, who has 
ade a n  number oif slipcovers 

or .varied chairs around the 
house. “ It's DO harder than 
maUag a shaped cushion co
ver—the only trick is in gettinf 
enough coveted cordinf made.”

A TALENTED HOMEMAKER cavered Omsi
reHet, ptektag np ene 
bedspread. A eewtng 

thaa tw^jwda ef Meta
iB̂ tAe

irtth enafe v

B̂itt Homer Has 
2  Birthday Program
^  QROQIi (Spl) -GROOM
»  aMsee were played recently et 
J  the home ef Ifr. and Mrs. BID 
T Homer m  BOTs birthday annl-

Tbeee preseat were Mrs. Char
My
Homer, Msitia 
ami Meems. ami iMaea. Bfll

 ̂ ec, Gtfford Gark, Norbert Biit- 
Mb, Jim Hemoasmeyer, R ay  

A1 Homer and JohaBrittea.

iM

Rndelpb,,Valewtlno. the pop- 
ulmr scremi Mol whose funeral 
M im attracted a dro«d 11 
bloeks long, had a name al- 
moct as long. He was bom 
Rodolfo Attaaso Raffaelo Pe- 
erre FIHbert Gaflialml Di 
Valenttaa d'Antonguolla.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu
MONDAY, FEB. U

•waet Petateas

Hot Rails • B«ttsr
Milk • Jelly . Roaey'

The term racketeer traces 
its orgin to Eaglsnd ia the 
nib Venfnry.whm plei- 
po^ats would start a racket or 
noise OB the str^  la e r d e r  
te attract a cr^ d  of victinu.

TUESDAY, FEB. 
' ,  Moat Loaf 

Brown Beans
Spinach

VMl BUI V W  • DwCIVr *
Cake

u t

Milk

WEDNESDAY, FEB. II' 
Cam Dogs 

Potato Chipa 
Baked Beans 

Bread • Butter • Milk 
Candy Bars

THURSDAY, FEB. U 
SIkad Turkey 

Graamad Potatoes 
Grant Peas

Ganbany Sauce 
Bread • Butter • Milk 

CooUae

KRIDAY. FEB. M
Saaks • Gravy 

CnuonA Petateas
Buttgrad Carrots 

not Rons • BMMr • MUk
Fruit E

TOPS Club Meets,
Plans Rally Day

SXELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 
SkMIytowB Slimmer TOPS 
Club BMt tsrieo recently in the 
IO<^ HaD with the club leader, 
Mrs. Evalya Brobst presiding. 
Roll caU was answered by 
pounds lost er gained.

Gladys Simmons

If a shaped headboard is pert 
of your b^oom , you can give 
it reel design impact by cover
ing it yourself to make the moot 
of the silhouette. For mstebed 
headboards such as these, each 
the 40-inch width of e single 
bed. select upholstery fabric in 
s 46- or S4-lnch width to avoid 
seaming. Each of these heed- 
boerda can be covered la less 
than two yards of fabric, plus 
another yai4 if you are making 
your ewa self-eordiag.

Usd the plB-tttlac eoostrua- 
ttoB BMttmd for

curacy. With fabric wrong side 
out, thumbtack lower edge la 
place, then smooth fabric up
ward ttU it covers beadbotrt 
smoothly. Rough-out silhouette, 
leaving st Mast three Inciias 
seem sDowance. Make edging 
strip, usd apply welting to both 
edges. Lay edging strip along 
top of shaped ^ e ^  wrong side 
out. Pin bacldag fabric (nuislin 
or broaddoth) to back edge ef 
strip. Tbeo pin fadag to front 
edge of top strip. Mark seam 
lines with dressmeker*s chalk; 
trim to one-helf-iach seem allow- 
a n c c. Baste, turn, and 
check for close fit. Turn egein 
to wrong side end mechine- 
stitch. S ^ re  with tacks at 
bottom and back.

guest bath or powder room. 
T)^ vinyl products with pkper 
or fabric becking may be 
sponged, not scnuibed, clean 
aiul offer a variety of oolor and 
pattern choices.

Designers who work with thd 
wallcoverings tuggggt §stttB| 
strippable wallcovering and us 
ing the vinyl rather than paper 
in famUy baths where steamy 
baths br showers can cause the 
paper to peel.

MMct patterns carefully since 
most bathrooms ere smaU. For 
example, use wallcoverings on 
sU walls show the tile or wood 
dado end on the ceiling. If you 
select a single pattern for cell
ing end wall, get a non-direc- 
tionel design that is easily 
matched.

Take care  ̂too, with how the 
pattern 1* used. A trellis effect 
with a climbing vine is aU right 
for the weU but confusing when 
used on e ceiling. Caning pat
terns, with or without floral im
prints. make good bathroom 
wallcoverings. Often you cai 
buy niatchlng falH-ic and use 
this with e plastic liner for e 
shower curtain.

Paisleys and striped papers 
make excellent bathroom de
signs but don't overlook {dalds, 
silk textures, grass cloths, 
geometries, tUa patterns and 
even flocked papers that often 
are In more formal scroll or me- 
dslllon designs.

If you select a soUd color 
Kbeme you may want to add 
a decorating fillip with a new 
shower curtain. In patterns, the 
florals, sre rsmpant in daisies, 
popples, tulips snd thistles, Ro
ses ere out and geometries are 
In. Colort that catch the ^ e  in
clude yellows, reds, browns and 
deep blues. There la s continued 
interest ia the metallic look for 
those following the wave of 
psychedelia.

 ̂ CANADIAN (Spl) A post-nup
tial shower was held recently 
in honor of Mrs. Richard (Di
ane) Briggs in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Goodwin. (M-bostesses 
were Mmes. Jean Houser, 
Hoyt Welch, Lewis Mathews 
and R. T. Smith.

Refreshments were served 
from a tabM covert with a

x^ite lace cloth over blua and 
centered with an eirangcment 
of white dalpias*

About SS attended and seat
glfU.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GtT RESULTS 

PHOIE m o  4-2525

Wedding
I (Continued From Page 13) 
 ̂Seitz of Miami.

Like most women who sew, 
Betty takes special pride in 
sewing items for bar home. 
“ (Custom-made itenu can be ter
ribly expensive,*’ she points out, 
"and often not worth the price. 
The tridi of deeoratinc Is to ase 

best of the ready-made 
■a and do ttM roit yoorself.”

COBBERS

You'll bt 
in a V - 
Tizzy. . .

and looUm; marvelottt lo 
flat frean Ĉ Lllf<'omia Cbbbiei 
the fashion look of Now

little 
"n^ty”  has 
fts chunky

stack heel, oqtiare toe and 1 ^ -rise
with brightly colored trim. Great with 
your eaaual wear! In ortnge and green 
calf. '

$11.99 pr.

week

ContlmilBg auooess from Jennifer —> the 
button front eoat SHIFT now in black/ 

arhite checks of blended ray.on and acetate.

ILBERT'S
ti PwfmUr PtUm

IMmtMWR for Groofor Solocfioiit

crowned queen of the 
with a loes of Ibe.

Til area TOPS chibe were In
vited to attend the Stinnett 
TOPS Gub meeting Feb. 10 for 
their first birthday and Rally 
Day which was held in the 
school building.

In another recent meeting, 
Mrs. Zelma Wood was crowned 
weekly queen wtth a less ef 7Mi 
lbs., and also received the (mft 
basiwt A total loss of 44 lbs. 
was reported for tho oioiith of 

' Jaauary. One member, Mrs. 
Opel Gray, was r^iorted 111 
and a patient in Die No r t h  
Plains Hospital in Borgor.

Game night for jgiombors was 
Fab. g. Mrs. EVelya Brobst 
will bt bsnored wMh a p ^ n a l 
sbowtr Feb. IS by aa|Milbers. 
She has reached her desired 
weight and will gradoata from 
TOPS to a KOP.

Ifrs. Franoes Stamps, Whita' 
Dear, visitad the clifk

O O B B IE^ *:^

,T h e  
Fun-Easy 
W ay..*^^)* •"•.I‘ J - ‘  N

CaUfomia Cob- 
ttfekklaidn flat

to bounce around . . .  is in 
blera "Bopper." A soft little 
with a smashing bow and tortoise budde 
to swing you into spring fil style. It's ter
rific! In yellow, i

$13.99 9r.

a  im Q u a u t v
Jwotr

Istjxsstrtew awefci> - ■ /-
'^M.Okyiir

Mlu Sue Tompkins of Ama- 
riUo was matron of honor. Pat 
Guerrtro of. Miami, a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. EMtrada 
of Canadian, was best man.

Ihe couple are making their 
honw In AmerlUo.

lie

A SUPERIOR WATCH BECAUSE 
SO MANY EXTRAS GO INTO IT

When you picfc up o goM (>irard Perretaux, you netico he 
good eoUd fMNng, the weightier heft that extra goM givee 
a watch. Whet you can’t s«a or faai, are the many other 
extras within the watch, extras which hsva msde Qlrard 
Parrsgaux known ss “ the watchmaksr'a watch" for 
nearly 200 years. Man's tquars calendar watch, flCO. 
Man's watar-raaistant Sea Hawk with Roman numeral 
hour markers, $120. Lady’s watch with • full-cut die- 
monda, gaso. l i^ a  oval waUh. Sat.sa AM la 14K goML

W c C a r L ^  J  ^ew ein f S to r e
MO 4-84S7106 N. OnyMr

JUST ARRIVED!. . ,  from Italy orid Hong Kong . .  NEW!

IMPORTED KNITS
Compare at $70.00

Distinctive All Wool Knits in new styles and 1 dazzling array of tender 
spring pastels as well at deep shadow colors. These tie truly exc^ional 
fashion vaKiet in custom-look, crushless, three-piece wool knits you’ll wear 
from now into spring. . .  and in cool vacation spas thereafter! Indulge 
your innate good taste NOW, while you can save. Save, SAVE! - '

■N

-•■XT
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Hosfesses Honor 
Mri. John Wright,

««NAWAN (Sp»)-Mrf. John* 
Wriflit WBf honored with a 

IM M  abower recentty in tha 
M m  al Mrif Raymond Newell. 
OaMtasses were Mmea. Paid 
King, Bud King, Joeie MiUer, 
Wimam Jackson and Walter 
KlUebrew. h

Tha Mrving Uble was covered 
with a whl*e cut-work cloth. The 
appointments were of silver. The 
centerpiece of white stock and 
carnations was flanked on either 
side with mint green candles. 
Refreshments were senwd .

Assisting with the serving and 
registering guests were Mmes. 
John McMordie, Dick Water- 
field, Jim Waterfield, Joan Os
borne, Thomas SUnley Jones, 
Virgil Terrel and John Cham
bers.

About 132 attended or sent 
gifU.

‘

V.

Mrs. Britten Hosts 
Area Club Meet

GROOM (Spl) -  To help Girls 
Town in Borger was one of the 
goals selected by members of 
Groom County Neighbors Home 
Demonstration Club at a recent 
meeting.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Harry Britten, recreation
al chairman, led the group in 
several games and gave a read
ing “ Are You."

Hostess gift was won by Mrs. 
Harry Britten.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses Mrs.'R. W. Wills 
and Mrs. J. W. Hermesmeyer to 
the following members, Mmes. 
Walter Otlinger, Glynn D. Har
rell. Truett Fields. L. R. 
let, R. C. Barkley, George ̂ t -  
ta, Boniie King. Jack Barnett, 
and daughter. Shelly and Har-j 
ris Barnett |

The next meettog will be Feb.. 
23 with BIrs.' O. A. Pool and! 
Mrs. Preston serving as hos
tesses. I

mm-- -- ' ■■ * ’1*'*''̂

’ * 'JT ,r. 1
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Tod&y's Woman Develops Beauty Blueprint
By PATRICIA KING Tor anoiUMr volunteer grot î.
I^ A  Beaatj Edller * What t does this busy career 

NEW YORK (NEA) -  It’s no[gal do with* her timeT 
secret that American wmnen; Childcare accounts for about 
are widely envied ftr tb ^  lei-(|o per cent of It the famUy 
sure dnae and much wlmlMd. household gets about 10 per cent

of her attention, her husbead 
about 10 per cent and she hat 
about 10 ^  cent of her wakiiif 
hours left for herself. Only about 
i  per cent le activity or Interest

for their smart personal appnnr 
ance and attraetivo homes.

However, any of your friends 
will tell you that at, least four 
fifths of her UoM goes Into car
ing for her family. And outside the home, 
leave# her with only a few. _ , . . . , ,,
l»ur. .  t „  for h«. o n  por»i^! ^
al Interests. crams exereuw, reeding, tele-

V.I- 00# recraatlOB aad social ac-
from her family.

Al«o shopppg for her own per
sonal needs, hobbies such 'as

hab* coloriag aad Iwir can  con
sume the largest portion of your 
time, almost one-fifth of it. Hair 
preparatloB Unm can ba reduc
ed by eliminating the Mceestt|r 
for setting your hair e M  

using a firm Mttlaf Mian. 
And mora time can ba savad ^  
using products that function du
ally.

With naaay pracious hours 
consuoMd la caring for your

hair aad batr ealor, jm ^  
aagerly aalM the baat avs 
maaaa ta Igfitan yanr heir cufa
Chora. Ona company haa intrâ  

l d̂oead a new lo-aacoad 
shampoo traatmaat which aet 
aidy pMi hair InU allkan cae^ 
dltl^ hut has supar-iattiBg anil
ities. D

And what else are you going' 
to do with yotw epara tlnia, 
ladlas? .

search for bomemakiag short
cuts and quick beauty aids. making har own dotbaa, gar-

OH, YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLLS . . .  aad how do you get t M  trar aad keep them 
sorgeous good looks? This ft how: To be wcU groomed and cUc, today’s weeurn ceanta 
lid IIIIIJ mlrndB >1 fa ll Hme and efflelcMy in her heaaty achedale. Other miaalea 
are galak by using a thud pnrpoae prodaet sneb as qaiek hair eeadHieaiag aad latliH 
hair seMlag lotloa, Qaiek metlwds at hair ederlag, faster naetbods for aecaratety a p ^ - 
lag make-ap, all coatrlbate to deft aad artistte make-ap . . .  the cad resalt a beaatifBl 
woman like the three shown here.

A profila M Bie avwaga ^er-| deaing or .painting, la addltioB 
lean womaa'stolen‘ from statis-|to the essentials of bathing, 
tics of the U.S.'^Buraau of tha, piaka-up, wardrobe care a n d  
Census, reveals that dia Is aboutj groomiag 
30 years old, is marritd, has* 
two children aged • end under' 
and''Bros in 'a  city or the su

Of all theee glrly aetivitiea.

bnrbs. One out of every •three 
adult women works at^least 
part timo for salary and the 
others are nsttaUy active in one

Mr., Mrs. Wilkerson
u .

Feted on Anniversary
SKELLYTOWN (SpH — Mr. 1 Youngs of Clifton, Kans., and 

and Mrs. Bryan C. Wilkerson, | Bryan C. Wilkefson, son of tha 
2136 N. Banks, wera honored late Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilkerson 
raeentiy with a dinnar by their;of MorganvUle, Kans, were un- 
daughter and her family, Mr.! Ited in marriage Jan. 9, 1918, 
and Mrs. Bob McKeman,  ̂in Clay Center, Kans. 
Skellytown in honor of tholr | Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson made 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, their hpme in Cloy Center, CUf- 

The table was covered with a , ton and MorganvUla until mov-
whita linen cloth and a large 
bouquet of yellow camettoae and 
daisies, a gift of the gmndchU- 
dren.

Eule B. Young, daughter of 
the' late Mr. and Mrs. William

Fine Feminine Fashions

stl

WINNERS:

r

YOUTH-DEW 
BATH OIL

'''ju
fisonCAu^ DCeOcinxi .rscii j|

^ thet holds fts origfawl fpeshness and *
" M l aroma idl day wIlhoM *tom c&n^ {

4.25 7.50 ' 13.50 .
V The Foshlon Corner of Pompo

W  N. Cuyter ,  . .MO 4-I9II
Ford’s Roys Wear ’ Rrown-Frwman JStore for Men 

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

lag to Skellytown la 1943. They 
made their homo in Skellytown 
until 1965 when Mr. Wilkerson 
retired from Northern Natural 
Oas Co. after 30 years of ser- 

ivice with the company.
They have four living children, 

Mrs. J. R. McKernan Sr. of 
Skellytown, Mrs. Ralph E. Faul
ty, Belllngbam, Wash.; Bud WU- 
kerson, MidlaDd, and B i l l  
Wilkerson, Odessa.. They have 
10 grandchUdren and two great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Wilkerson is tha brother 
of Mrs. Florenca Tbomtoo, Mrs. 
LQy Daatjea and Mrs. Alpha 
Pitman, Torranca, Calif, 

j . Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson are 
'members of the First Pxaeby- 
, terien Church of Pampe.

M l

By Abigail Vaa Baraa

A new gourmet oookware eat 
consists of eoartrioattM tauee
pot and' caeserola, a crape su- 
Mtte pan, a chafiag dtah, aad 
u,chaeaa foadua pot. TIm set 
also includaa a atainlasa ateal 
warming stand uah with an 
alcohol burner end a atainleea 
steel tray. <

Read Tha Nfwa ClaaaWed Ada

YOUK FHARMACISTS-----
SKIUED, PROFESSIONAL

PraaerfpCkwa las 
SoBdaya and 
NlflitoCWITMr

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM BEARD .#
MO 5-5220 f ‘

R
lIlROmflm

' r . V,

DEAR ABBY: My wifa H 
very careless about biw appear
ance in the privacy of our Jsoms.. 
She gets breakfast barefoot la 
her nightgown with her hair un
combed, which la Bot vary pret
ty. She knows batter and can 
make heraelf striklagly beauti' 
ful if we're having guests or go
ing out. It hurts to know she 
won’t care to make heraelf pre- 
aantable for me.

Divorce is out because of the 
children, but believe me. It's 
crossed my mind. I start off 
my day in anger and disgust,

AUendlag tha dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Wilkerson, Mr. 
end Mn. Bill WUkereoa end 
children hUtchell and Stacey of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Franks, ( Jamie Kay aad sob 
Joei Dm b  of Lubbo^ m>d Don 
StClair of SkeBytowa.

Fine Feminine Fashions
O

aiEii

Luxury in la^ 
,at $7.00
UVfWl MWî OII wOE IfKi
nylon tricot in a hmwl- 
out slip worthy of your 
prattieet outfit Yet R aR 
launders so beautifully. 
yeu*H vranf to wear It

wEĵ e vORvNR Wi
lifrath. fashiony aolora.

•Colora: White, Black, 
red, beige 

Sizes: 32 to 38

The Fashion Corner of Pampxi 7
ft*  If. Ouylcr > r •- MO 4-48SS
Ford’s Boy.s Wear Brovm-FreemaTi Store for Men 
 ̂ SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

and my aiind (and aya), hava 
begun to roam. She raada yeur 
coluBui. Abby, so'maybe if you 
print tUs, sba’n see it, recog- 
nixa htraaV anditaka tha hint 
Thank you.

' HER HUSBAND 
DEAR HUSBAND: I’ll print 

H. but deu’t expect aslraeleo. 
Wbea lomethiug as taapertaat 
as aaa’t ataniagt ig at stake, 
the asaa who watts far Ms wife 
to read aemethtag la a aawapap- 
er eehana, ‘’ree^pdse haraelf 
aad Caks tha Mnt,’* may need 
mare help thaa hit wlfa. Lay It 
an the Bbc, aaaa, lay K an the 
Use. Maybe she tUake YOU 
doa’t care hew ahe leeks.

DEAR ABBTt My wife and 
I raoaatly wart guaata far'din- 
aar at the borne of some well- 
to-do friends. ’There wore five 
om^nriUegethar. — -

!%• A teas eaDed uo to the 
table this remark, .“ Soup'I 
hava for tha gantlaman.’* 
For dM^rt, they served oidy 
coffee and some smell equarM 
of commercially-baked cake.

Whan 1 complained later to 
my host'about tha Inadequata 
meal ha replied, "In America It 
is customary for tha guest to be 
satisfied with what the host of
fers him." 1 would like yoor 
opinioB of subh* "hospitality.’’ 

(X»fFUSED FROM LUGANO 
DEAR CONFUSED: Ta be 

"sattafted" with whatever Is of
fered ta ^  way ef bespttaUty 
is BBiversal — aet "Americaa.’*
I weald be mere erttieal af, a 
“ cemplalBlng guest’ ’ than an 
taadeqaate dfauer. I happen to! 
believe that M le'what’e ea tbej

‘ DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

e n n e u i
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTV ^

, ^ STORE HOURS
llMuednyt fJO njii. to S.’OO p^a.

C~>Jlntnrilny: SJO ama, to S:00 pju. 
^Ipea Dnilyi SJO kJa. im SJO pun.

■ ^

jC.

o -'r

.'•n w '•

.i'

3^

CHAIRS, net what is an the 
TABLE that makes a saceete- 
ful dtoaer party.

DEAR ABBY: I am SX, but 
nobody takas ma for a day ever 
40. After 27 years of marriaga 
my husband dadded ha wanted 
a divorce, so I gavo it to him. 
It was a blow to my pride, but 
tha kida wars all matrlod and 
and OB their own, and I llvad 
through it  -

ChQdraa lova bm and pats a- 
dora ma. Tbore isn’t a dog 1 
can not make trianda with. OM- 
ar men find me faadaating. 1 
can get any man ever 70 by 
snapping my fingers, but I can 
not seam to attraet a man my 
own age. I have money la -te  
bank, nice clothee, aad a steady 
incoma. To get to tha point, I 
want a nun. What’a wrong with 
me?

. WANTS A MAN 
DEAR WANTS: The eriy 

thief "wroag" with a wemaa 
who watts a map la that avary- 
body knows It — ospoelally the 
men ahe waats. Be yoarself, 
act your ego, aad broaden year 
conteets If yea wait t# change 
year lack.

DEAR ABBY:> What Happens 
to a gin who draama of boiag 
kissed passionately, but arben a 
fellow tries to kiss h v  she wilt, 
not let him? '

DREAMER 
DEAR DREAMER: Notbhig. |

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box ' 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. * 
For a personal reiky, encloee i| 
stamped, self-addressed enve- 
tope.

Read flit ^aili'IcijMifkd lUb

^SStBSmaSBrnK^

/

m u c E D  j j m  S A fu n o m
A  special group of beri selling 

Fashion Manor bedspreadsi jj
SPARTAN-PINN-PSeSTI HokAm .

-two omI oeiorcewbiAo to nwlio iMs bslae eel Ike 
bosHe any docer. All cotton. No Ireabig. Jest waslg 
tvwblo dty. Idght or dtep eole^_________

' * »
WEDDING RING This al eoltoe spraed Is o 
foverito wMi its fuftod chonWo pottora end IwIRoe 
Mngo. Pro-fhfwil̂  arnchlM wmhaM. Al wUto 
or vddte toMag an celerod bsKkereunds.

PAMELA-PENN-PRESTI TMt spread never
Beads IreninflJusI wash, hieible dry. Never trow 

top quNled wAh Docroab potyostor fiberfW 
with on ol cedea bcKldof. Lets ef coiorti

*■ .5^1... fr-,r

IM . E ft , NOir

7 .8 8
.-B ^ A M D  Twin 

RIO. 9.9S, NOW

7 .8 8
TWIN OR PUU

TWH RIO. 19.9S

8.88
lUU. RM. 1L9S 

NOW IQJi

m  ShopI Do^iitown f6r Groolor ̂ SqIocNors
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Femininity

n i  pATKiciAfviNa
^  B tu tr Emar ^

Gets a Head Start
NEW, YOBIC -  CNEA), -  

DrMtny. Mitmc«d tad j^rely 
rsmaatic it tht look we’ll be 
•atkipatlai.

washablii, drlp^try hair 
■Ignt thii bruab itto ityla 
your draatlng table art 
most practical. A froth

cal tun. Incidentally, they are 
fade-free.

.SI'

III ■’

. . -  .Ik-.-

- Oone with the wind it th e  
boldnen of tough, chic, bard, 
cut halrttylea of peat aeatona. 
la fact, in Parit everytMttf''it 
ao girly that Alexandre now 
adviaee hit international cll-

curls eliminating the flat-top 
look at the crown and cover
ing thinning arena are the 

> I moot popular. The f i l l  out 
the head Md upBft morale.

This dream of a wig wearer 
never needs setting a ^  will

ttelr
teu, 1-“

sparkle with quiet glints which 
c o m e  from th e  m a n y  
colpr mixtures. Honey-beige 
blonde, for example, bat hints 
of ash and golden tones. Au
burn, blond/and amber tints 

' I highlight some of the darker 
colors.

CURLS A l l  RACE ant lha Is a

deaiipMr ef hafryleees and wigs. *110 baeksws 
hnHllee"^ r e ^  Z reZ S e l, h 2 lim2 ^ mmT

ihael way la sahaasa aav de wM̂  Ihefr
pla-ea wfgM. TbSa plaee fapaer kill ares Am crewa wah «wls, kese aai eaea
yeer own kafar beneath k  ala« tiBkaklly- A e  man autare w o im  (ummt r lj^ ) may 
ea)ey the kadttaea baaaly beaeMa eaee ceaeldaced isr the yenag. Drake Zachary (lasctl

*Tbe backswept eek (kwcr left) has a claater ef soft 
' t) wears a wig ttat never wilts.

On this side of the ocean the 
smart money is on a col
lection of completely Ameri
can-made (how refreshing to 
see “ made in U.S.A.” ) hair
pieces and wigs, not the Jew 
els that adorn them.

The wig company is making 
sure that the woman of 36- 
plus and' the silver - tressed 
grandmother are no longer 
aeglected. Unfortunately, th e  
beauty and ease of handling 
b  not fully understood by the 
older woman. It is in this age 
group that the r a v a g e s  of 
overdyeing, tinting, rinsing, 
permaneatiag, t e a  B i n g .and 
time have taken the bMviest 
toll '

Since grooming time and 
money .are m a j o r  factors 
among older women, ' h a n d-

So that all may enjoy the 
beauty benefits a versatile 
group of hairpieces is avail
able to deal with ail sparse 
hair 'problems. Each design 
Is ounces light for. comfort in 
heated rooms or under tropl-

Women*s Club . 
Attends Program

The Pampa Credit Woman's 
Club mat in the honsa ot Mrs. 
C. L, Wamar, 1617 N, Duncan, 
recently.

Mn. Glen Dey, iwesident, pre
aided over the business. Mem
bers decided to have e Bridge 
Benoftt in March.

The ksaon was given by Mre. 
C. J, Brynn who spoke on “ How 
to think Uw a leader.”

Mrs. Bryan said “ thoughts to 
achleva aims or goals requires 
support end cooperation of oth
ers. Success and the ability to 
lead others go hand in h#nd. If 
we cannot claim a rai^rt with 
others we will fail as a leader. 
Let your actions show that you 
put odiers first. Be Human.”

Mrs. Bryan is a charter mem
ber of the Pampa Credit Wo
men’s club, and has served as 
president and on many com
mittees.

Members present were the
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Mrs. Boggerman Has Birthday Anniversary -
GROfHd /Ipl) — Friends and| Those present included Mrs. 

family of Mrs. John Baggerraan ‘ 0. R. Major, The Rev, and Mrs.
mat at ttia Curtis WhaUnr home 
recently to honor Mra. B a g ^  
man <m her bfrtiiday annhmr- 
sary.

mwaker, Mrs. Cbarlee Owen, H.
E. Crocker, GordM Bayleas,
Charlene Rlcb. H. F. McDonald,
UUk Walton, l^ ia  GUchriest,
Gian Day, and Cf. L, Warner.

The February meeting will man, 
be in tbe home of Mri. H. E. Collingsworth and Brian,

Ray Elmort,. and Randy, the 
Rev. 'and Mrs. James Coffman 
and daughters. Mr- x»d Mrs. 
Minard ,>) Henderson, Melvin 
Wills, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stokes 
and Edna, Mr. and W. E. Couta 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. - 
Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Baggerman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Bagger- 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Irene

Crocker. Mrs. Rufe Jordan wUl Baggerman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
bt the Bpoaker, t Curtis Whatley and family.

For the Beet: ( M  Bdlerd

E J U
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

I M W .B r a n  M04.68M

\

% •
Society Sponsors Conodian Party

CANADIAN (SpD- The Mis- Norris, H. H. Marks and Mr. and 
g k »M  Sodoty of Ftrst Chrlst- Mrt. Pecoy Hill. « 
jam Gklirch iDoesorsd a MrtyI ■ n ■■
tor oC MW EdwMd AD- 'G r o o m  Reiidenti
rjb «  Horn, b« r k C .  J. Kuehlw

After Rev. W. r . Turnagc, ■ GROOM (Spl) — C. J. Kueh

Astrological Forecast
,CARIUBl RIGHTIR

IIMV« *1
USNSIUU. TSNOMiaeB- TWi )•rmarn rnmitf >0M •««» youlk

pastor Of tbe church, gave aev-! Ur was honored with a birthday: 
eral atrlptural readings, *" '  
moup anag hymns with 
Warri Hin as pianist.

Missloaary locisty nMmbars 
•ad others attending w a r t :  
Mmea. W. F. Tnmaga, Warren 
Rm. Tri>y Newton, VauM Stkk- 
lay, Earl Johnson, WarrM Har< 
rlngton, Laslar Ursohal,

th e  periy recently at the home of 
lira. Mr. and Mrs. Art Britten.

I Those attending wars Mr. and
Mrs. Sammy Scott of Anaarlllo; 
Messrs, and Mmea. BlU Brtttsn, 
Bob Ladwig, Bin Pavlovosky, 
Eddie Homan, C. J. Kuehler, 
and the boat and hoatau, Mr. 
and Mra. Art Britten.

laen in tevtndtn

fMl UmI 111# »• h«r< OB y««. Ifcooo'oft 
yoy ora olao oMo »o toko advonloseW  
o chonra to fH  ohopplnt. orronBo, bans
oonBHIoBi imarovoB. __  __ <

ARIES (Mot. n  te A*r. !•) r«f»“
HIM onB ottontton oa homo oaB fomllr 
and alMinc thota wke dwoU boMth yam  
itxrf today. Ctaar up that wManliid iltuA- 
Uon that pravonU y«ir haviM haraaoda 
thon. Ura dlptooaaf}.

TAfRim <Sfr. »  to May JB) ttot ^  
rtiainitnt don# aad hoop whatovar b ^  
boh or protoaAonal appotolinonta yW 
can oa tMi day. Oot llneit raooKa. 
hMt ta tt*aa Bno tor bolag orttA ralattoai.
■ood frtaoBa tor rocTtattoa. ___

CEMTNt 'May n  to JuBd_n^^Oal^

vMuBlt brlBtf HM rm m tf mm- >Gm  
«ha|pv4r l i pwardBioPU araf PBPoarary , »

VtoRto kdto.
II y -— —  p.M. to

ym r topBdot fbiy pBl atora bta Wbr B*
*‘ i jn m A *«o v L «  IP on. ■ ) . se
MW pat out aiM hM te  

M Mat by anoBto 
aly. OBA P to p ^
'MOAlMMtos. Ola. Do
weM. OwH M  yoB I
%jnrK> loot torm  mm

I wSB 
wmt

*^AGITTARlim nOoo. B  io^td. MI TSS* 
at tAoao obitpallona abewl whtn yow

ARtaa (Mar. n  to Apr tO) -Laoh 
about raw at Aopm aaB tban Op wfcatov- 
tr wW BMka K a more rharnlling inB 
hanaanlaua ptara In «'Mrh to OwoU. MaAa 
•ntall rAanara that ara oocrwary. Bn- 
tcrlala at hoaw ta p.m. wwroaofuUy.

TAUSUB (Apr, io to Mop SO) -Mom- 
bit ran Brat a bN. MB Utyr you Mb ae> 

I Uvoly to about vlwtUM riooa Uoa. or top 
atndflo aOAIAcIi frao on lAla Bay. Talk ever 
wKA thota wAotoPor to upporwoot to your 
mioB. VAbB Bul hew to bo amti mcoom- 
(ul.

aSMINt (May B  lo luaa B> — 
tooro praattool In atuByint oonBIUono a- 
rounB you aaB fttura out Aair to bo oaort 
priwpoiuuB lA tha Baya oAtaB. You
rtollat amro nwnay Ay vlauattMnt K i 
atuBy your aiowpm m 

MooH cm LoSni

— ■ — — 2̂̂

mmm wm

yooraotl
Bay to

. JO B  to July 
lOoB At ARk; 

prograwtoA TAa Mar0 lator yart 
•■ceMinny

mMi  Uho Ao oa tko I * . . 
LtoO (JblyW toAat. n> — Ptaa i 

to t i l  OB Utol eouraa UM win mMto you 
Bwro proBponouo M Ike Mora oi you po 
ahaat kawBUnt BM etwr* M abo Olva 

you oBi 
W  Mo

[RQO (Au«. a  la 8o|t B i -Ptoa 
wAat M la you waal taBa la a.
thon aftor AbmBi totlUBCh tot toMt 

aaB n a r a ^ a  i
you cmlaeL

(Boot M to Oct a> •> Tou 
aro aAM ta ttra corlala p«Me atoaa B 
AM BUa frao Bay II yoo tklak otoarly 
ABL Bo wtiA Attwlai Bartof the tina 
CaB Mate your Moat. MaAt a fWt M m  
•tan aa ovaryona yau m m t 

■OORPIO (Ort m to Nav. At — A 
I Bay to ttuBy baltor laiMtoBt ali jwlBlit 
I your amAIWoni. but you nUMl tuAWT now 

I waO. Booh out wall-telBnaaB

(New. a  to PM. « ) — 

*rtla£Sa*i^

S i -

have baaa prarroattoBllBa Oytaf Bay »  
Mat you eaa BowatoyoWOOM to ramil^  
M P.M. Yanr Intuttlanls wrant hi A. It. 
'Ml totoow A toalOht Oahi ■««*• „CAPRiOomi (PoA a  to JaA at om-
•n ara to lha BMai to toot raw -

tha Bata you m  SAOITTAIUVa 
Plaa AMI Abw to laatoa 
aaB have BMra lattolbatonr 
ovaryana hi aU tpharoa af l 
O aaaM tia win t* otoaa wMA you la p.iA. 
tor wAairrar your Maas toay Aa  Sa

-^^BEhuconir (SoA B  to Job. W  
TbBr ItoaBrato' owar wMh aaaaelataa
what aach aaa axpael at tha alhtr At __
Saya i haaB aaB aataMiak totoo hanBeay. a^ltoUPM (yp^^aJT^~
Jap.

AQUARIUS Uaa. n  ta 
CAS yam  totoow wothoia i 
toooa Ataaa aa Ma| yea m b  
an Maaa labaraMat aaaa wtu bo laciib;

PoA 10) — 
to tot u

Bytat cotorA

s
Ip m . 10) Maito- 

AH it o aooB taao to mm aam  onfiataABB 
IMtoa. anBMM ha out etoth OMaatatra Mr 
a kaptoy oroalnt. Sat Mat itoO <p aowio- 
thtonia taaatawo y « r  haait k y B ^  
tiMA Mow Mai yoa ara a p a M  at aW-

“*fcscta (Tib. »  to Mar. m  Tm  bora | 
Ms aSMr aa tor tko owBtoliit ao tatoa 

Bitooto toirli« tha toOat yaito-
yOB Uka Itoa

nacM (PM 10 to Mor. m - k 
whaB paar IkMai abUMIaa ara aaB i 
iiatail Moao you want aa atolaa ta ika 
Oaya aktaO, niaw aiaaaM tta that you ara 
naat aMlaAto tor htaa. or bar. EwBaa

at ani. bat

wMch ho, or aho. wIB At

apo.^rolI

i a S S ^ h o e N  TODAY. .1. 
.  .1i0,.ar tow.wBkara to bo taught oaiW 
aattotoil'tBrry tar ano’a mU ar thaoa 

 ̂ itooMt bo truaUbUoa tnatooB at b k *  auo- «oar. wMrh to eonr̂ aoonhW'.taWSS.eMt 
•toaply by

roaultA

n  aay ftoM 
aawtarBaO. la 

wti ba vary own UhaA 
•at aal ilQaaMa(y tor

r

dally whara •  
eora^ Taaeh potoo,

POto BUmAT, PBB. <1
QENBIUL TENOtNaaS: A veOp 

fooB SuaBay to anha any ehaato Ai y w  
atona aaB your lllo that eaa hrtat m Mo 
happBMoa ta tha

.sS  -'n

j Thia freedom ealla for a new 
I approach to color, aa attttudo 
of oaporimantntloo aad a wll<

I liagnasa to try now'combina 
tiono of eokrs. Inhibitions ^ u t  
colors, prodotormlnod idoas 
what colon eaa be worn tdge- 
thsr aad fear of mMdag n mis- 
taho l i  tha nsa of eokr eaa ba 
ovnreoma by developing a sonsa 
of darlag and an aye for tbo

I 5iSikT?eTrwe nator oiroo a xitmuB

r R WkMi Aiw CMMiwn 
Too Sick for School?

Eaeb chM has hk own nattarn af Ibasa. 
Ikon abonM bo no obsohno nlosi hot ^  
aonaUy heatthy chHC ohonll Itt^liomo: 1) 
M kvorkh; t) If symptome neh aa haadaeb-

m , nnaee, dirrhee. 
lo be dteebHagi I) 

in the elaasi
saffielently  

tf he k  likely te

15.

ftwH Tiaw

r im p e e sM a  d o e  t e  h k

Iban k  ■# rtasMi, exaepi far rare modi 
eal eeetre-ledlcaOoeB, far a ehM to ha in 
schsel wtthont immimiliglanl prtiacttta tram

TOI/t DOCItm CAW nBioaioiBo. riea jAo^jw

PAtHlOtB
HQ gwTnd

r\ m

BaBiOip or wo

H U B t-H O O D  PHARHACY
I BET TER DtUG SERVICE 

For Good HoaHh For Bottor LIviBg
112S ALOOqi ITRBET Dial MO 44MI

W# Itattvw nnw'*
WINDAV tUntSANCY CtU. MO MM

•iO-

- • f »

4̂Cffofr
4 5 "

L-Jir ”  SMfKS

YD.

4«rto
f 45

-^ ro p

•feV--*

* l « 9 **•

SHOP LEVINES FOR ALL YOUR SEWING NEEDS
M iTAl _ n  ’ PAMOUt.NAME ^

ZIPPERS S «  PATTERNS Vrl
Mil ciwew #  be "S TO 10 INCH AU SIZiS

FAMOUS-NAMI

THREAD
AU COLORS SPOOL*

0̂  I  AH TO 9 PM DAILY
. 2207 PERRYTON PARKWAY 
RIGHT, ACROSS FROM GIBSON'S
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fhe Shop
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Needs

Check each Shop's □ 
ad for specials 
and fhe Most 

Qualifiedcaif-'i ■’■
/ Operators

■< ■

Town!

mfrnfli

'^1

W e lc o m e  to  the

^  W ORLD
O f

Wig Fashions
Come and see7 then compare!

We hove the finest 
quality of hair pieces 

, found anywhere.

fU i

FEBRUARY

ilUd id
uoutuear  ~

■ 0 be *\m to look yow

Let one 
of these 
Beouty 
Salons 
bring out 
the best 
in you.

_  V

ARTIE'S
 ̂ ' Beauty Shop
108 N. 3ix! _  DA. 3-4391

— Conodlon# Texos

Complete
Beauty
Service

-  TEXAS HAIRDRESSERS 
COSMETOLOGISTS ASSN. „

Brenda Townaend President, Beverly Humphriee, 
let Vice Preside^ Irene Mulanex, ted vice presf> 
dent, Rosemary Tinsley, 3i^ vice president PeniL 
ette Reed, 3ec. A Treasure, Mary Hi»>.
torian.
Meeliiig 7J0 pjii. Fbk is, lOQt §4 the Rustle bu

Due lb  our buying power, we have the best pricee

Come in end register for the free 
$298 Wig to be given owoy.
We are located in the Coronado Center 

between Montgomery Ward and Anthony’s

Je rry  Bruce's

CO RO N A D O
BEAUTY SALO N

"EXPERT STYLIST" 
"Speciolizing In New Hair Trends"

MO 5-4522
Locoted in the Coronado Inn 

1101 N. Hobart

FREE HAIRCUT
With each Shampoo and Set, on Monday tad Tuesday 
through February. Lata appointments. Open Monday 
through Saturday.

ARTISTIC
Owners
Betty Brown BEAUTY SALON 05 W. Forter 
Mary Smart MO 4-7861

FERN'S BEAUTY SALO N
"Open Mohdoy Thru Saturday"

FERN SWINDELL, OWNER 
8000 Boaewood j -  MO 5-8855

Under new owneinhip. . .

Hillcresf Beauty Salon
Comer of Foster A StarieweathCT 

MO 4-2381
Owner A Operator Operator 
- Vesta Parker Bonnie Quarrdea

JACKiE’SlndUSE” of BEAUTY
COMPLETE p^ U T Y  SERVICE

JACKIE BARRETT, Owner and Operator 
CAROLYN LEVBRETTE, Operator 

EVA WALLACE; Operator
518 N. BaMl ----------------- ---------MO 6-488*

SIS N. Ward M04-TTM
"4 Operator Shop"

C O L L I N S '
BEAUTY SALON

Early and Late Appointments. Mon. Thru Sat

FREE HAIRCUT with a shampoo ’and set thru Feb- 
ruaiy to introduce our new operator, Paula Foeter, 5 
years experience. * ;•

ANN'S BEAUTY'SHOP>
Aaa Pltcock, Owner and Operator 

Jaa Monday Rlne, Operator
MO 5-3335 813 E. Frands

EudeU Burnett ^  Peggy Williams

Eudell's Beauty 
SALO N

101 N. Sumner MO 5-5979 
0 ! ^  TUES. THRU SAT.

Katie's Beauty Salon
PAMPA HOTEL M05-2651

Regular price haircuts $160 
Special; 11860 Permanents now $12.50
Katie Wood Ruby Lowranoc 

Owner A Operator Operator

★  STAR BEAUTY SHOP
"FIVE POINTS OF BEAUTY" 

STYLING 
MANICURES 

COLD WAVES 
FACIALS 
TINTING

Owner 4 Operator 118 N. OtUeepie 
Ruby Randall MUler MO 0̂711

115 N. Hobart MO 4-7*2*

HOBART STREET
BEAUTY SALON

Open Tuaeday Thru Sat. 860 tUl ??
Owner A Gjperator Operator 
Dorothy McNutt Vivian Garrieon

•••

H I U R S T Y L E

Marjorie Sublett, Receptionist
Jewell Powell, Op>erator
Eileen Winbom, Operator
Dorothy Wilson, Operator✓
Margoret Ann Wolf, Operator 
Edna Sublett, Owner & Operator 
Jackie Tynes, Owner & Operotor

BOB-EHE ^
tllO  Perryton Parkway

SALON
MO M9SI

1̂ -

zn

Now you can switch your hair style tb suit 
your mood, with our natural-looking wig
lets and falls. Come try on a new you . . .  
soon.

WIGLETS ’ 1 4 ’ 0̂|>.

’’Early and Late Appointments’*

LISA  BEAUTY
and -

_______ W IG  SALO N
L W l ^  Open Mon. thru Sat

North Side of Coronado Center 
MO 4-6341

U

in PAM PA
r

When The Honeymoon Is Over
Newlyweds, take note: You’ll get your best dol- 
lar-for-dollar values hei'e In your own Homfr* 
town! Your money increases the proapoity of 
your community, and you’re deiding with a 
Beauty Salon )^u know and trust, who take 
a personal InterMt in preeentlng you with a 
great selection of items, including your favor- 
Ke halrdrssser. Enroll now.

Contact: Bob Parker
PAM PA C O LLEG E  
of H AIRD RESSIN G  /

716 West Foster
-̂--------9 .9 Q 7 9

Come to Ut 

for Special 

Hair Core 

ond All the 

Loteet Stylet

For hair as tparicling and alive 
as the season, let us create the 
style for you with a out, shampoo, 
set. Gently prioedt And we have a 
twidvt opemtor-ihop to aarve you.

ELOISE'S IffSr
- 321 N. Bollard f  ..

r ' MO 9-9871 ,
• "Open Monday Thru Sttttt^y'* "  ^

We are dealers 
for the famous 
Merle Norman
Coemetics.

For fhe Special Occasion 
or for Everyday

WIGS!
WIGLETS!

FALLS!
tWt have them all)

"Five Experienced Operators'

LaBonita Beauty Salon
304 N. W»i+
MO 5-56)1

We also hove experienced 
operators who are up to date 

on the lofost styles and trends:
'Give us a coll.'

's Beauty,
'“and W ig Salon

1405 N. Badta . — r-r- MO 4-eSTl
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(She Panttta SaU y N01VB
4  lf«lokf«l.M«wapAp6r

EVBH STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVKN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tb^ Puiipa New* Is (Wdicatad to fumislili« Infonn. 
tkn to our readars so that thay can better' promota and 
praaarv.  ̂ thaii- own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu  blassmg. Only whan man is free to control hhnsalf 
and all he produoas, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

"Bear Sn Mind. I'm Not a Candidate!"• • - -r- -p- e .

41

We believe (hat tceedom Is a gift from God and r«ot a 
political grant from govenunent. Freedom la neither 
Ucense, nor anarchy. U is contrti and sovereignty of 
onoeelf. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Halations Commatxlmenis, the Golden Rule and 
the .Declaration of Independence,

Qualities of Survival

By FRANK JAY MARKEY
You caa discover how Ut0i 

you r ^ y  know if you watch 
tbose whik kids on any Sunday 
afternoon on 'T V s  CoUaii 
Bowl.”  The speed With which 
they answer tricky questions 
correctly astounds us. In a flash 
they can switch from detailing 
Admiral Farragut’i  naval ex
ploits to identifying a line of 
Byrini's pootry or outlining how 
Hannibal crossed the Alps and 
why. The program is one of 
TV's better effwts. . .Portraits 
of former Presidents adorn nine 

'of the dozen bills used in U. S. 
currency. The likeness of Alex-

WABHINQTON;

Viet Cong Suicide,Squads 
A re Serving Double Purpose

g u e r r i l l aBy RAY CROMLEY j propaganda and _
Waaidagtea Cermpoadent agenfi, administrators and or- 

WASHINGTON (NEA) —As- ganixers. There must concur- 
ian contacts who have worked rently be a cleanout of all old 
with Ho Chi Minh in the past'Red agents and operators who 
have told this reporter they be- have bumbled badly or who 
lievo tho suicide attacks in Sal- has* been compromised by the

MW

Ever since the advent of Utlon is stlffer; that costs of
**inodern merchandising*’ and doing business are greater and *" c ” *
the entrance of chain stores into profit margins are smaller, etc. Hamilton, first Secretary
the retail distribution fields com Actually, the opportunities for Treasury, is found on the
cert has been expressed over^the good indopendent retailer familiar 110 bill; that of Benja- 
tbe uttimate fate of the Indepcn- are greater than ever before. i mla Franklin appears on the 
dent merchant It is true that Modem techniques in retail.|kjo bill; and Salmon P. Chase,
high volume sales at minimum management and operaUons arcfLi__-i.. cecretarv of the Tree
prices as piooeerod and prec- moee readity available ®
ticed by the chain stores is the smaller retailers. New markets ™  110,000
backbone of the nation's mats-, art opening up into which smal̂  
distribution system. It is also: ier-retailers can mova and spe- 
true that both chain and inde- dallse. 
penitent stores continue to pros- j The greateat strength of the 
per. iadependent merchant lies now,

Oee of the most thoughtful as in the past, in the dcvelop- 
commedtaries on the currast, mant of a stdro parsonality, and 
posttion of the independent mer- in personalized service. Our re- 
thaat was contained in a release tailing system needs the Inde- 
irom the National Retail Mer-ipend^ merchant just as It 
ehaats Association. It pointed I needs the chain store. Aod be- 
9ut that negatiw ideas seemed'cause of the unique services 
to dominate thinking about which it can render to cus

...fw m — In iBtnlU.' Viet Cong underground, authorities. In lotoni*, traditional Communist

bill, which most of us are unlik
ely to see or own.

imiller Independent stores; that 
It U harder today for indepen
dents to succeed; that compe-

store 
on its

Today's smile: A lawyer was 
examlatog a witaets la an sect 
deat caae aad asked: “ Whea yon 
saw this jOHSg lady drivlag to
ward you why didn’t you give 
her half of the road? Thea there 
would have beea a# colUikw.*' 
The witness replied: ” I woald 
have doae that gladly If I eoold 
have figured aut what half she* 
waated.”

FtNf TREE 
FEATUUS

tomers. the independent 
will continua ta proser
own merits. . -------

The wellAnown .Swedish toast. 
‘ ‘Skal,*’ is said to derive from 
these Initials: S for Sandeb 

News reports receatly told of public fully informed on issues (meaning Health,^K for Kaer- 
the coUapee of an apartmontjand proposals. Moreover, rapre- lighted (meaning Love); A. for

BY HOWARD KERSHNEi

The Doctor 
Says:

An inherenf Pul̂ lic Advantage

By DR. WAYNE BRANOnAOT 
Dalgaoetlc X Rays 

Net RadlatiOB Hatard 
Most of us art familiar with 

X-ray Hlms without knowing 
much about tho rays t ha t  
make them. X-rays cannet be 
seen, felt, tasted, heard nor

bouse aear the Kremlin in < sentatives of the gas industry,
Moecow. The reports appaared j an industry that bais a remark 
to indicate that a gas leak aod | able safely record, have extead- 
expfesion caused the ooBapee,|ed their fullest coOperatioa to 
but Soviet autboritlea never con- ‘ appropriate authoriUcs and the 
firmed this. Quite a contrast be- Congreu though many felt saf- 

■dween the official treatment of ety regulation was already ade- 
such an event in Ruasia and tha^qaate. la this way, there is tha 
treitment accorded by U.S. au-1 greatest assurance that 
thevilits to any ovent out of the [ federal regulatory authority will 
erdlnary in our publicly-regula- be in line with realistic safety

.Mderdoom (meaning L o n g  
Life); and L for Lykke (mean
ing Good Luck). So, here’s to 
yop: SKAL!

ted; fanrestor-ewned utility 
duilrics.

Duriof the last msiow

prodtdmee aad not se. raatzlct 
ive ae to hinder progress. 

What more persuasive argu-

Thoughts wh i l e  shaving: 
George M. Cohan wrote more 
than KX) songs during his star- 
studded career as actor, play
wright, song writer and produc
er- Hs once told us that his in- 
s^ation for "Over Thert” 'wal 
an Army bugle, call, but the

The WiU To Win
.NATIONAL NECROPHIUA ' Th* PoUcy of placating the en- 
I’m not entirely certain what ‘ " y  refuaal to win the 

Is doing It to us; but somothing •^wfgU Against communism
has happened. Back in World already placed our country smelled, but their presence can 
War II days, which are still vl- i** Sr**! j^pardy. The s^en^i- easily detected by using a 
,id to»..tte iU U ,r.l»rU (rom  “ ^ «  » ' (Ita. Wton the,

I! ? * ° * "  *• “ “  ^‘ y «• P il' tow«rt Uw liumu Iw- mlUtarll,. i ,  Md Hu,. Snulk VMuimMU (nvumeut
«nerti l o c t i^ o f  allied lines ***'"* eliminated wHh^dy, they readily penetrate most, To achieve an effective sha-. officials or the Americans. He

’ only a minor gesture — now /  qi the soft tissues but not the dow government, however, It is | therefore won’t report on VC 
will require a major effort, contrast enough to bring in better un-1 infiltrators, even if he had had

gon and other major South 
Vietnamese cities were part of 
General Giap’s program for re
organizing tte Viet Cong under
ground orgaoUationin the South.

That underground political 
structure had deteriorated in 
the past two yekrs at tha VC 
invested heavily in a raUltary 
attempt to bring down the Sai
gon government and discour
age the Americans.

In the process of that deter
ioration and as a result of Amer
ican and Vietnamese counterin
telligence efforts, considerablo 
numbers of the Communist un
derground had become known Jo 
theU.S
gence terms, numbers of these 
Red agents had lost their cover. 
Others had become ineffective.

In preparation for the long un
derground war they now see 
ahead (negotiations or no nego
tiations, coalition government or 
no coalition government), the 
Communist Viet Cong higher 
command has now apparently 
decided it must rebuild its sha
dow government to rule under
ground in thoM populated city 
arexs in which the South Viet- 
nameso govenunent is strmig 
’’aboveground."I » -

To that end, new men and 
women of considerablo ability 
havw been quietly groomed by 
the VC over tha last l-to-12 
months for major shadow-gov- 
anunent roles in the cities.

The underground organlzattou 
win. if possible, gradually be 
bdlt so strong that Its orders 
will prevail even where South 
Vietnamese and American mili
tary forces control the terrain

espionage programs of South 
Vietnamese and American coun- 
terlntenigence groups. Other
wise, the bumblers and those 
who have lost their cover could 
be used to load the South Viet
namese and Americans to tho 
new underground leadership 
now being organized in the 
cities.

At the same time, those who 
aro genuine nationalists and not 
hard-cort Communists must b# 
eliminated from key leadership 
posts in both city and rural un
dergrounds.

To Ho’s strategists, this all 
added up to a cleanup in tha

technique lor eliminating men 
who have outlived their useful
ness is to murder them, report 
them to the enemy for disposal 
or use them in suicide missions 
aimed at promoting tho ovwr-aU 
objectives of the party. la the 
suicide role the men are told 
they wiU die as heroes.

Castro and Ho in their early 
daya consistently killed com
rades who were in their way. 
But Cutro as frequently report
ed his useless men to Batista 
and Ho quite often reported his 
rejects to French intelligence.

But suicide squads make more 
sense in Communist theory. The 
men who died in Saigon, for ez- 
ampla, terrorisod many city 
folk and made them uncertain 
of South Vietnamoso govern
ment or U.S. protection.

According to Communist rta 
sonlng this terrorism should 
have made tiie average c i t y  
dweller lets willing to eadangei 
hit family by cooperating with

and positions occupied by Nazis.

the Pacific, or in the CBI thea- media uaed to study the stem- d«ground political, economic
ter, geography was the big item, u °'’**“ *-
P e i i  to get out their have been The imagee projected on filma»‘ gj., facing an increasitigly .  - i . . .  x-.i
ma^ to try to pinpoint the there. ~  * S I  K
which were not familiar, tha changes in the body produc-

Once la 'if great whila there i tXir unwiBingness to dear da- ed by disease or Injury, 
would be an atrocity story. Ev-'cislvoly with brush fires where-

^oidgreae. leglslaBeB wa# paa^iaei^ aiMld then ba fer ^oir 
sed by the U. S. Sanale tigbtea-1 systam of prhmta vtlUty opiera- 
ing up safety regulations over, tloa under public regulation than

others were plucked' from the ery war brings them out. U s u a l - t h e y  break out has convin-
in order to prevent damage, 

to tissues exposed to X-rays,, 
exposure, siMistories “ tioni of the world jj,# duration of

that there U no safety in de- -j u,. beam of rays, disUnca of 
pending upon an alliance withly,g source of Uie

etuictty yarn ^  convlcUon spreads' 
inMni

Q u e s t i o n
B d ii;

fW« taiTlt* M

QUESnONt What Js 
to strik? Whera dM

light
eeme

lag congressional coasideratioh j government’s interest first and 
of H, tte |*eas ^  kept t I f  pubUc’s intereet second

Bamiy Budge! Jiejp
Automated accounting systems ers, business, labor and con- 

ttting high apeed, ceraputarized,aumer organizations w e r o  
techniques have ushered in the brought together to finance a 
gol^n age of the credit card.' study of the problem of over- 
Lf your credit is good, you can extended credit Sponsors in- 
charge anythtog from a trip to eluded such diverse organiza- 
Europe to a toothbrush at the tioqs .az tho Americaa Bankers 
local drugstore. Oototandisg Assaclathm. the AFLr<110 and.
consumer credit now totals some 
tlB billion and installment credit 
aecotmts foe ITS biilkm of this 
amount
.Consamer credit has become 

■i aitnttal-BRrLjtLttu Ameri- 
caa economic system aad the

credit unions as well as retail-' 
en.

Tbe study, now cosqiltled, is 
a tanAoeark effort Spocifk re
commendations were made for

ic twist there for Eldward B. 
Marks, the founder, was the 
first person in the music pub
lishing field to recognize COlairi 
talent as a songsmitfa and pub- 
tlstied ins first song, incidentally 
there is a musical comedy titled 
“ Ge«ge M., 
career, due In New York in 
April that will include 30 of Co
han’s songs. If it has nothing 
els# to recommend it his tunes 
alone should make it a big hit. 
. 1 . Es«r bear of diabefic 
retinopathy? Well, a noted eye

carpel or the oetUng after long ly the good atr( 
hours of concentration. • That I which blossom „

thaU.Svgaf industry. Tho House thU. Whan bnsic Industries are p o p ^  Into imnd.#^n^»rt dusted off and again convicuon ...
will consider Its own version of owned and regulated by the ‘ *̂*? „ ^ *  ^  ^  really colorful we shall oroiressively lose not mm n w n «

'the bill in the current session, same party-the government -  ‘ ‘^ J * * *  Uen j, good for almost hM nite oJr fJtendJ * «>« *•*
Frona the tima foderal regula-1inquiries into their performance **v,.*?, *®®*̂  cl înges, fbe, eventually be driven '*  **''*’  *•«* •* ac
tion was first proposed and duT:' an most likely to serve t h e  P«»>.^"t^*^™ ,Tberejsa^h^^ o tĥ  S p t ^ ^ ^  compllsh that Is g.«| aid me-

'* *=''*— “ * “  bat men are men, and a good; “ “  ^  ,ne« of the protecUve measures
yarn caa be rewoven into *^y|
thousaad fabrics. » _  k id  methods arc sUU' ANSWER: There is no such

Anj^gy, It w“  OPJJ on those iJem U tM nfcletr pmrer, and' ducovmed. i ^  •‘Tike. An,
occasions when atrocity »tories; „  tnU-miisUe sys- DlagnosUc X-ray examinations! individual has a right to quit a
made the news that we became resolutely putting ®“* •©‘•rco of radia- job. H# has no right to quit
conscious of the terrible loss of d^wn communist aggres s i o n ' ^  which the human body is working and contend that tbe

based on Ooban’ijiift being caused by the appem, ŝ we did exposed. The average dose of job Is still his to control. He has
Every now and again thcrc’d be ij, Greece and Lebanon a few radiation to the reproductive no more right to daim owner- 
a hOTTor story or a retaliation 
report and the corpses would be 
stnmg up before newspaper 
readars, evoking gasps of dis
may and shudders of revulsion.

_ ----------- - I guess we’v# become callous- ,, twuuuueo
specialist says if'i (be (Xstcst-ied. We’ve been hit with atrocity' communism on a basis that 
gipwlng cause of bHndiieu and: stories for so long that (he dai- will gradually substitute their 
aocounted for 15 per cent of the i ly Vietnam newt sounds increas- system for ours 
cates reported last year. He' tngly like a butcher-shop Inven- loaders in high

^pcedicts that half a million| tory. We hear the name of a' hfOQ working toward that end^xod radioactivity within the bo- However, while it may be legal,*®®!
”  r ioca ^ h  p&ipditfedln a battle.lfor many years. The bulk of thejdy IlseTf.

or; American 'people have not yet' Luminous clock and watch 
awakened to the significance of dials give off only 1-lOOth

a mind to before. Some who had 
been wavering, now Impressed 
by the VC show of force, may 
oo-operate with the Communists.

Those among tho Saigon of
ficially marchaata, officers and 
teach^ who had been co-oper
ating with tho Viet Cong but 
who had been loyiag with mak
ing a U fWgYMf  i i^  bo afraid, 
toe; They’ll not be certain which 
night the VC will eome again 
or where. Saigon buslnessmtn 
who had been slow in paying 
VC-assessed "taxei’’ may hurry 
up their payments.

Thus, the Viet Cong haw set 
the base for their continued lai- 
derground buildup In tho cities.

years ago. would insure not on
ly the skfety of this country but 
of the freedom loving people a- 
round the world. _

Tbe altenativt to this course 
is cooUnued rapprochement with

glands (testicles and ovaries), ship of the job than an employ- 
from the atmoephore in which er has a right to etelm owxter- 
wo live, not including radioac- ship of tbe time of the employe, 
five fallout, is twice as great in ,Politically-minded union offi- 
tbo course of a year as the aver- cials and union-favoring politi- 
ago dost from X-ray examlna- clans have tried to imply that
tiona. This natural back-iunion members have a "right'

H. L  
Hunt 

W rites
from to leave titeir place of employ-;

DECEIT OR DISDAIN? 
Abraham Lincoln said, ' You

financing and organizing a na
ttow  orgamzaflUB W ‘ ^etfcans irffl go blind la ftd

llaaiicial pUnning of ovary fam-; pand improv# aad coordinate ; ^  „  intenzifi- But there aren’t any liaee
Uy. It U a matter of concern. | f ^ y  fa c ia l  counseling research program U con- battle fronts as such.
-------------  aL.,̂ B .. -  - * ------ —, i ----- tMo mm metniiw srfti mmm .  . __

ground radiation comes „  _ ___  _________
Some of our'C®»®ic rays, radioactive miner-, ment and keep others from!®*" ®̂®1 •®“ * ®t Hie people 
places have I als in the water and the earth working at the jobs they leave.' *®<fM ®f fite time but yon can't

fool all the people all of tho

■right" to

however, that a great many vices set up as nonprofit, com 
yoong fashUiet are piling up munity s e r v i c e  operations 
mart debt than they can handle,; throughout tbe nation. This is 
often through no fault of their, a massivo oodertakieg and one 
own. ^ a u s e  of this, there is a desorving of hoard support, 
growing weed for sdund final!-1 ItE B ITfat'peteiitlatfer ctertri- 
cial coonaeling to be made avail-' buting much toward the finan- 
flble oiiiformly throughout the, cial security of millions of fam- 
nation. Under the leadership of lilies and the long-run stability 
one of tbe nation’s major retail-1 of the national economy.

as
ducted. ThaYs frightening. . We hear about planes downed. * this great c h a n g o  that is much radiation at this natural 
Aithoiteh New Englanders claim | ns we didin World War II. We \ talfing place. Tbe Fabian sue-1 background. Home television 
they originated the fish chow-1 hear of enemy bridges and am- : ialists have so softened the self-| units give off about l-50th and
der, R is a fact that it was la 
vented centuries ago by French
firiiermen in Brilaay. H WIT ̂  YlWTs’s no point to It abymore ’Tul If they are capable of rtUy-

Th« Wrong Modicine
As the question of incraastng by iiqrsosdented levels of fed 

taxes to atom teflatioa riaesl^ral spending
agaia, a fundamental censidera- 

4)0uld be faced- shouM! 
Rte poerer to tax be uaed as an : 

oiRic regulator? 
fee words of The WalF. 
JouraaL “ It isn’t espe-l 

iliffleult. . .to eoBstruct a 
k ik a l case against using taxa-i 
t ta  |a manipulate the eco-' 

The Journal (hen cites; 
& f|gdtegi of Walter A. Mor-| 
i£ ,  professor of economics at 

r Utfvcrsity of WIscobsIb, who; 
jg^glatJbgt.iBxts as a. 1 
Infiiinring aconomk* trMds 
^  only Inefficient tert ea- 

~ af Befiig much more harm 
Far example, if a 

had his pay efiectivelyj 
by higiter tsmaa, 

h j a defiiand for 
Its." Ne one wante 

pay n iw t d A  
tiotes.

WORLD ALMANA(

the custom then for everyoue 
in the village to bring a con
tribution for a common meal, 
which they added to tbe local 
cauldron. Tho uama chowder 
cornea from the French name 
for their cauldron, which was 
 ̂’ ’ghaudiere.". . . The G r a n d  
Forks (North Dakota) HERALD 

j raported in a story: "Mrs. John- 
Ison, daughter Lynda and Bin. 
{Ifiimphrey were there, too. Five 
f photographers were on hand 
for a two-minute pitcher-tak t ; 
i session. Then Mr, Johnson ans- 
(Wered questions.” We’lLbet Lyn- 
(don fielded those questions after 
the pitchers were taken.

munition dumps. But no ons reliance of the American people: radioactive fallout about 1-OOth.

which gives such a 
anyone.

We know of no good and mof' 
al accomplishment from 
strike. It is only a coercive 
measure desigiwd to compel an

kaeps a Vietnam war map. as to appear to make it doubt- public health anthoriUes, after employer to pay a graater wago
• - ' - _  •  _ _ m . mm *.«   * *¥ ' k #  BB% A M  A  A  A  A  HOU A W f  A  A #  A  a Y T V T . ' ^  -  -  — -------------*- ... A a »  ■ m .r , .  .a

Tho aaly real effort at keep- Inf *trongly 
tng track of tha ebb aad flow freedom 
of odmbat is in tbe casualty 
coteiL If 1 had smair children, 
rd keq> them away from radio 
and TV when the grisly statistics 
art marshaled and compar
ed. There’s something really 
sad, if not sadistic, about it.
Tha reporters mako it sound

in defense of Iheir

Put a frog into hot water and 
he will immediately jump out 
unharmed. But by dropping 
hia into, cold water and then 
ever so gradually raising the

a comprehejiilvt luryay. con-. i« unquoyw-than they could
eluded that diagnostic X-rays, earn in a free competitive mar- . . .  - . ,
as currently used in this coun- ket. and more than other work- today art aomo chamele-

So it if with the Leftists who 
attempt to cover their pinkish 
paats in order to palm them- 

 ̂ selvas off on unsuspecting citi- 
zens as patriots. Real patriots 
aro not ^  a chameleon naturo; 
they don’t change colors to suit 
tbeir enytroament.

Prominent among fr^om ist

try, do not constitute a radia
tion hazard. Meanwhile, re- 
searchara are continuing tp 
improve both t̂ho equipment 
and the technique suaed to give

ers who do not favor-such coer
cion.

lemperaturo, he can be boOad| patients maximum protection; 
without stirring a muscle. Tbat^x-ray examinations art far toe 
is what’s happening to th o  valuable a diagnostic tool to be

Wit w d  Whimsy
Hugh Newton contributes this

exdtmgwhw'we kilted more of American people. We continue aUowed to fall Into disuse be- Washington lore:
them they killed of us. |J*®***’ If, hazar^ teal The motel strips used to band | poauro appears Imminent, they

on-types who have been start
lingly successful at covering 
themselves with printer's Ink, 
sUck paper and an intellectual 
image and palming themselves 
oS aatertaintegly as priqihcts 
of wisdom OB tho freedm side.

When they aro cau^t with 
their color-guard down, and ex-

they
Murder is laudi^ry, if only one 
can keep a queasy stomach si
lent. And we always kill more.

Even so, wo haven’t dented 
their birth rate and, tha way we

teat something will shock teem: cm eiimlnsted or controlled, birds are insi^bed: "Notify| immediately don sackcloth and
Into a realization of this tragic 
■ItuatiOB before it is too late

— —■ Fish and Wild Life Ser\dce,; ashea and an uncharacteristic

ashamed, of this business? In| 
World War H, and enea in Ko-

World Book Lort
! Washington, D.C." They uaed to i persecution complex In an In- 
! read "Notify Washington Bio-i volved rose to get public opln-

i magnificent mayhm. It’s eost- 
Ce«try Editer speakteg: "Yen ing ua about $100,000 per corpse, 

raallae the yeara havecanght As on# commentator.’ moment- 
ap with yen when yo« try keep- arily face to face with the real

ity of the situation, candidly ob- 
servtd, "Wa could probably

aro spending money promoting'Tea, we disguised the dreadful-
-neas by talking real estate. Now 
wo are, all necrophiliacs, and It

_ wao’l  atop 
Uic im m  't,

Although gteciara cover 
an eighth of f^tend’s M.768 
square miles, tbe island's 
name Ht misleading be
cause warm waters cirifod 
north by the GuH Striam 
mttgate winter tempera- 
turns, making them similar 
te t h ^  id York City, 
says lite World Almanac. 
Much ^  Iceland’s soil Is 
nonarable, caitsing !• per 
rent of the wealth te bn d¥« rivaAlMfliAalHai.

h* It

hy y  with the youag folk."

MOW TO ADDRESS
OUR l a w m a k e r s
Tta euir w«nt «• wrU* r««r i f f  faprvwntativM !■ WuMnm<e
|»itn H*r* art OMtr aMraMMi 

rVxi>intAt.>
tfm. >Bb enr«. MR 
WiWBNCTON. O.C.4UIMI WMtiiNtiM.

Rwuti
onto*

Tarbaroitfli.«taB. I ^  »  
m /aha Tewrr llreete
aitenwn, D-C ' SML

-  «»TATX)''
R«a. MaSMf AhtaWA O aaSiaa,
rm*.
B m , Oaato Ui amrfIM

Now, iloii't un ma you favor 
war. That’s insanity. You may 
not favor defeat and you may 
favor victory, but ao one In his

___ right salnd favors war. It Is the
_L. ultinate horror. And wo’ra 

.,ing nothing to suggest that a 
i***' shred of clvUkatioa remains to

us; as roll our eyes and

TALK ABOUT TOOM^.
W  3AND.....SBAL

shows.
And you can see tee callous

ness and indifference growing as 
yo« watch tha htenk faces and

I

havw bought them oNJog. g M . hb iyMillt.
lti8\R>ap tfcat." ” jdfvtlop. I'm told that uo adia

toads to grow insensitive to hor
ror when horror becomes com-

logicRl Survey;** abbreviated to Ion back on their side. These 
"Wash. Biol. Surv,”  This was are the wUy, skiUed deceivers of 
changed after a farmer shot a ' whom it was undoubtedly writ- 
pet crows tho other day and ton, "Oh what a tangled web 
tea U.S. Goveromont: .wo wcaiw when first we^prac-

"Dear Sirs: I shot on# of your, tic* t® deceive." 
ipet crows tha othar day and' However skilled his camou- 
ifoUowtd Instructlona a t t a c h e d •"'* maneuverlngs, the 
jto it. I washed it and boUod it l«W»t who has been saiUng un- 
■ IM  fCErm-lt IN«rta--terribter-ilBr falaa. cokucsju.aJceedamist 
I You should stop trying to fool eventually creates doubt about 
,the people with things like.his sincerity. There is too wide

' ’ I teuN toBMoae

monplace. Nerves toad to l®** 
tbslr vHalljy when exposed to 
repeated pahi. Jadgment ia war
ped and principlea of culture, 
virttw. and goodnau are burled 
in<p welter of blood.

Is Die human race lozana?
if we In- 

gory

When Gustav Vaeter eea* 
pranliv BtrforaHiiMe 

i4 MungaiA Srmfkamif, m - 
waSbIs tuUM l.oo.? rmMHnna 
jind Mnt'T*-

this.

Don’t be fo<^d by the calen
dar; thera are only as mafiy 
days in the ytariis jroii nitece 
use of.

.(
quibble ovpr the muioui'stacks, Cdmc off it. We are,

***̂  of dead b ^ lif. lilt on perpetuating thie
' "There li nothing wrong about 
J having jioteinf to say; 
idoo't say it out loud.

a ipah between the beliefs and 
ideate of a laftist and a free- 
domiit for on# to very long em- 
uteto tha other successfully. 
Oar freedom was too hard-won 
and is too precious to risk it on 
these deceivers by simply writ- 
tng. them off as gigolos ntrttng

just, with bote sides of the pplHical 
1 spectrum.
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• By VERN(m SCOTT 
UPl Hollywood CamaponikM 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-AH you 

%etr abont this time of year are 
the good picturas, the Oscar 
contenders, tha great porfor-

others were made on modest 
budgets with catU that wlU 
never make the world forget 
“Gone With the Wind.’

They are also 
that the “ B”

living proof
Biers. Tha loaars go umiotkiad.

Of the 288 movies eligible forî *^ *5^''**' „  .
Academy Awards this year, 250 ^
of them are unknown to the'
great mass of the A m e r i c a n ' ®
• rt" '«« 'a ro  handed out tothe Oscars

the more deserving. Howew, 
those least deserving, too, 
should be given some recogni
tion for having at least made an

............ , attempt at art-or entertainment.
Fiendish GhouU,’ “ Horrors of; n is therefore incumbent that 
S^der Island,”  “ Mother Goose someone honor tha biggest 
a Go Go?”  ‘ I bomb of the season; that is, an

Most of these and a hundred! award of soma kind lor the

public
Or did you 

Sunset Strip,” 
Fu Manchu,”  ' 
Got to be

see “ Riot on 
“ The Brides of 
'Doctor, 'You’ve 
Kidding. “ Hie

f-
greatest waste of money, talent 
and tiffla devoted to celluloid.

The outstanding bomb of the 
year, beyond question, must be 
“ The' 6 >untass From Hong 
Kong.”  It stands alone.
-For decades they’ve called 
Charlie Chaplin a genius. And 
perhaps he is. It takas some 
special celebration for a man to 
(ln>p Chaplin in as producar- 
dirMtor with stars Marlon 
Brando and Sohia Loren and 
come up with a second 
Hiroshima, clnematically speak
ing.

Even so “ Tha Countess From 
Hong Kong” was a masterpiece 
compared to “Taraan and tba 
Great River,”  “The Teanessee

Beat,’ “ The Mammya Shroud’ faced Pal Booaa lor his 
and “ Oh, Dad Poor Dad, magniftceat parformaace. la 
Mama’s Hung You la the Oeaet “ The PerUs of PauUae’V HU 
and I’m feiing so sad.” odds are as good as white

Some were so bad the buckskin shoes making a 
producers were afraid to.eombeack in Haight-Ashbury, 
release them la theaters, > And who will soon torget

“ Guafight lachoosing Instead caves, tunnels 
and abandoned quarries.

Still, they qualify for Acade* 
my Awards.

And the stars; ah, the stars. 
Win those two mea from 
U.N.C.L.E., David McCaSum 
and Robert Vaughn, bo nomin
ated for their roles in "Three 
Bites of the Apple”  and ’*The 
Venetian Affair”  respectively?

No dwnee.
How' about good nM baby-

• • . And Neither Do§f̂ %Wirmer

CCNNIE & CLyEC
The infamout pair that rode roughshod over the 
Southwest and defied polioe in the early *30e is 
exerting a poethumoue influenoe three deoadee\|ater. 
A t left, Bonnie Parker, top, and Clyde B a rro iv  h o t* 
tom , poee with ear, guns and oigar a t time when 
they were being sought on nturder and bank-robbery 
chargee. Police found the picturea in an, abandoned 
hideout. Warren Beatty and Faye D unaw ay, below, 
characterized the gun-toting levert in movie version 
of their livet, inspiring a new look in the fashion field 
here and abroad.
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Bobby Darla t 
Abllsas?”

Wsrted Hard
' Hia actfag eaaaot ba com

pared uafavoraMy with that of 
Karel Fiala aad MUos XopMky 
ia tbp Osskoslovtasky film, 
’ ‘LoBwaadt Jos.”

Virtually tbouaaada of actors 
worked thetr hearts out la the 
MS movies which qualified. But 
a bardeaed puUlc eea’t seem to 
put tha aasae with the lace la a 
maloitty ef caeea.

1̂  laetaaoe, hew amay 
kaow whether Mar-

ttae Beswick was blonde or 
brunette in ’ ‘Prehistoric Wo- 
BMB.”  Shi was the star end 
recslved top biUiag. —  -

Soma of these motion pictures 
are entered In foreign film 
fesUvnls. A few—now bold your 
breath—may even win awards 
ia suet̂  faraway competltlou as 
Mombasa and Patagooia whera 
tbay may ba tha only aatrias.

One of them might upset the 
Academy Awards wise guys end 
bring home the Oscar. It’s 
asvsr bepptned ynt, but think of 
the Intsmationel sxcitemsnt if, 
say. “The Curse of the Fly”  
was named best plcturs of the 
year.
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KONC-TV, SUNDAY NBC CIigimmI 10

MO MIN

|:Ml;M AndjrDdkdtM
Andjr WminoM OMf

i n
SiW M*w* -
•:U W m Ui«
SiW S f ^  
S:lt ^ d U ■•T**

Waadarfal W«rM

TiM ^athw?a-Uw 
I iM Pdh«k>M SOnnlan I
I.W  High Chapnrrnl 

IStM Nawa, Waathar. Sporta
lf ;M  Tonight Show 
U :N  aign Ott

CWMf*

KVII-TV. fUNOAY ABC
U:M Olym»lo llM NBA siw ae««o'

aiM
:M Vagag*

liM  FBIMovia

gaara e *wa
U:M

KFDA-TV SUNDAY

Waalktr Wtaniar
Inn Bntar*

CBS

sSfaTCswrap

IK hr.

nSTEaSwSmftaw

IltiM BriMaw
OuaMient

ifiM  rioa Th* Matiaa 
ttraa SCarla 
IBS N .H.U

>(M PSai raAlral 
4iH  LAna fiait Bata. 
liM  Hat Caniurr 

liN  Mawa-Waathar
■fOrU 
tdaata 
Oanila Ban M evUvas

l:St Tha Swathara 
 ̂ Brathai* 

liM  Mlaiiaoi impoo 
Bthta _

tat’A Nava II ;U Late Morta
char

I  CheBBot 4 KCNC-TV, MONDAY ABC

I

a:M AmariHa OUaga 
I:#a TaSar Show 
T(M Bairn _
S;ta TaSar thaw 

a:aa Baaa Jndgaaaat 
a:It NBC Nawi
a;ia Coo«*"*rat>«d 
a:aa Piraoaalttr 
«;ia HaUrwood aa- 
il:f| f aigatSF

IU ii#  -lira qa»»a 
t :a  KBO Hava ifsa Mfia ---------------

UilS IrHgatlaa Barart 
lt :U  Waathar 
lt:ta Rath Brand 
11 :M tA U  Maka a 1>aal 
itaa Days •! aw U ita  
l:ta  ^  Doctara 
t:ia  AnoUar Warld 
t:ta Tan Don’t Sar 

l:aa TIM Match UaaM • iM jr*0̂ awa 
Doiiglaa

Nawa
BitakNr-.

t !ia Tha Monhajra 
T.-aa Mika Dougiaa 
l  aa Itoh |to|>a 
• MaOaidan Ulaha 

Anarda 
ll;aa Na«*

i

itita TaML 
iltiM Nawa 
Ita.N HaWa Ta«r Mat-

bai^lal««r
l;aa Bawitchad 
I 'M  Troaanra lata 
l i f t  Ma«a

t:M  Mfka D<
•idd Nawa
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111!  ChM Dr. h 
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*r U fa
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ISiSS gawa
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id«w Aa tha w a M
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d:sa • Ba 
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ISij^ WanUMT Sa
Mita Madia 
ItiM Nawa 
U iM  m a PI

CbaBtiel 4
d:Sa Amaiilla Cohrga 
Itaa Tnoay Shaw
m  Nawa 

'.'I Toila.r Shaw 
• :H  n-aa JudgwnMNt 

SiM NBC Nawa 
liW  Conlanljatlaa 

ll:ao Paroanallty 
aa;W llalli'waad 

SgtMroa 
IlBii Jaa>ySr 11:M Eya^uaaa . 
lliM  in»e Nawa

KGNC-TV. THURSDAY
l:ta  Nawa
d:sa HwmaresiBhUy

Mt ^ a w
«  A dtli SadHa *

ChBBuel 7

Iraa Tha Fugithra 
• laa M  Attan
l:M  Donna Raad laiat TowiFtaUan 

M ;tl Nawa
t-ia  How-a Tawf Mft-har-InlMW?
11 Ad Bawltrhad 
It-M  Troaaurt lata 
ItidS Nawa

i a  s s n S r s ^  , »b  fc ,iS
|:Sa NBC Nawa li it i
|:N Mika Doaglaa IditS

KVN-TV. THURSDAY;

d;ia Danlal ^ 
T:M IrontMa 

Dragnat

i t  l l  Waatharttisa AaMiilla Today 
l;ta  Nawljrwod Gaiwa
1 iM The Baby Oama 
liH  O IM  Dr.

.• iw Hoavnikl

ri;?«?pa*{Cs:nM
ST« Tha Barly Shew 
l:da Boh Tauag 

• :M lhara tSaiiW tl

W -
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7:1" 
lA arhat Utrl 
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ItItNawa 

l  ia Mika Dauglna 
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.. Î it ftrd. car .and . "asleg. ■asvrda
IN I Raiaktar Ambaamdar I N *

^ an tta  Bxtraa. . . .
I l f  T l atigtaa. MO S-ltW ______

lldi M ntlit Rlvlam, ma owaar, ax- 
aalteat oondltlon MO 4-ltN waU- 
anta ar aftar 1 pm

Rood Tho News Cloailfled Ads

of H«ortt y f  2412 COM ANCHE

A fascinating home from evtry tnik — All Bride — Central heat—  
and Air conditioned. Four large bedrooma — formal Uvlng room 
^Family Room with book-case and wood*bumlng firaplaot —
All 501 Nylon carpet — two large batha with ceramic tilt, built 
In vanities A linen storage — AH dectiic "PiidB of HwneB" 
kitchen — Washer — Dryer —- utility room — large flniahed 
two car garage — Huge cover^ patio — tlx f t  cedar fMioe 
rear w4lk.—

WILL CONSIDER TRADE FOR 
LOW EQUITY IN YOOR HOME!

CALL us ANYTIME!

TOP 'O TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

Office: 800 N. Nelson 
NO 4-8542

dohB It Conlhi 
MO 5-5879

JONN OONLIN 
liU  OOMANOn
0THEB8 OPEN

ON
COMANCHE 

LYNN

P N O N I
WARDfl

10 P R I I  i S T I M A T t I  
•  P R E I P I A N N I N O I

U  t o p - q u a l i t y  
m a t i r i a l s  a n d  
i n s t a l l a t i o n

MO 4-7401
A/\ latfOi epi ta- 
W A R D

TEX EVANS
BUICK'S 
HOT WINTER 
SELL-IN
SETTING FIRE TO WINTER PRICES 
THE SEASON'S THE REASON 
YOU CAN BUY NOW AND U V E

W H A rS  MORE
'61 LICINSE a  SAFETY INSPECTION 
WITH EVERY NEW BUICK OR 
BETTER BUY USED CAR
'68 Togs oh Used Cars Too
QUALITY IS OUR BUSINESS
vr B V K X ............. 81696
SBrntra “■M*’ I daar kardtap. Air aandHtenadr F*ir*r taatram and kraka*.. F*war aaata and wihdawa.

BOOK . . . .  68195a 4 door kardtap. powar and Imont naw that
61895

air.
•68
Wildcat 4 d u o ,.______
•69BU10K.............. 89650
im n apart, buakal aaua. 4 apaad
tv  acMHtentd. pcwa^ law mlte-

%  OlIEVHOUBr .. 81876
Otartea 4 taar hartlap, powar 
aJM ata *atrn good Uraa
M  d U M ............ 61860

mkMIte I  door hardtop, powar and 
air. naw Uraa
•M HOICK .. 81650
Blaetip 4 Dqar Badan. I>awar And 

a OaanAir. lira

U  BUICK ............ .01645
l<aBnbr4 4 doar badtop. powar 
ana air
•66 CHEVY n  . . . .  81176

4 ryiindar. 1 dam. atick ahift. 
8nVp a*' —llh thia ana.
68 FORD ....... >.... 0900
gairtena 149' 4 4aor. thr oondltton- 

a4. pawar Haarlng. nutomab
4ran»nilaal..n

'68 FORD . . . . . . .  1106
■lation Wartm. air aandHtentid. Vt 
ttuiomatle
'62 BU ICK ............... 6806
Umaabrr. 4 door. Faarar and AIT
m  o i M .................orao
4 daar aadan. pawar and air
62 CHBVHOUDT |706
Impute 4 Boar, teed ad
•00 B U IO ^ ........  6648
4 door., pawar aad air

Safely Inspection Time
S UICK SERVICE NOW ON YOUR 

UICK INSeiCTIONTEX EVANS
£■

- - r i

NEW ALL BRICK HOME
8 Laiit Bedrooms — 114 Bathe — Leift 
den TQe Entry —- SMitreto Utility —• Eleo> 
trie Kltflben <— Beautmd Aril Oioineta —  
Large Ftnlahed 3 Car Gereit —• Meny, Many 
Other Fheturaa.

441 JUPITER ••Country CUb Hrighte*
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

1 0 1  8 .  B E d to li M O  4 4 I I 1

JbpQyatHy
Ubl L» i AkS

Sign O f 
Top Quality 
U ^  Cars!

SPECIA L
'67 DODGE POLARA

4 doer Mdae, this ooe la Uka mw , 9AH bUIm , gnar- 
Mteed Chrytlar Corporatko. Warraoly w ill 
be treaifarred. Lot's at eriraa, VI eato>
eaetlo tranamiiBloo, power b n ^  aad ilaerlag. 
factory air, whllmralli and da* 
hnee wheel m e n ,  coBe M 
and drive thIa qeality need eak.
Special price ...........................

SPECIAL
'66 FORD CUSTOM '500'

4 Door aedan, VI eaghM, t ipaed standard trans- 
miaaion, factory air, whitewall dree sad deluxe
wheel eoeere. tutoo# peJat'
white ever blue,
prleed at ............................

1967 OLOSMOBILE Delmoot "M ", 2 doer hardtop, Uka 
new Inside and out, MOO actual mllee, V4 eogiaa, auto
matic tranimisiloB, power brakee and ila«rliig, fae* 
tory air, twe tciM paint, wNtaelda wall dree ^  da* 
hum wbeal oovera.iTbe mHaaga 
OB this OEM Is guaranteed, warraaty 
can be traneferred. Priced this week at

1M8 BARRACUDA 2 door hardtop, an whtto vUiyt ex-
..tortor, 278 eu. in. V8 engioe. 4 speed manual traasmls- 

BiOB, Formula 4 package. We e ^  this car aew, 10,111 
actual milM, warraaty will he trane* 
terred. NOarly new tIreA radio aad ahr 

 ̂ eondtOoiMd. Thii one it a real cream puff
1947 FURY n 4 door aedan, white with wine exterior. 

We Bold It new. 11,8N mllee guaranteed. Warranty 
will be tranefin^. 2U cubic inoh VI eaginB, buraa 
regular gaa. Powar stooriag and brakei, 
factory air, radio, white side wall tiree 
and deluxe wheel covert, a really nice 
family ear. Come tn drive and buy ....

1M4 OLD8MOBILB Super "M " 4 door aedan. ThU ooo 
it nice, power brakee, power itaering, factory air, ra> 
dio. Good white ilda wall tiree. Big M iO T  
Wheel covert, alee white over maroon \  I4 fk l 
two tone paint. Priced thie week at.. W l l W

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, now rare enough this
_.one li nice, prttty red c< ^ . |\adio« 

hector, whitewalls, real economy ..
NOW SPORTSMEN and farmen will want to ace and 

drive thia liM JEEP Gladiator % tdd pick-up. Long 
wide box. Power ateerlag, 4 wheel drive. Overhead 
Cam 4 oyliader engine. Is a 
real dependable price of equlpmantt 
Priced at .........................................

CA LL NIGHT 0 2  DAY
BILL SU B Lrrr.........m o  4-6704
K IN N Y  ALLISON . . .  M 04-I64Q  
J I M M I l M c B R O O M M O  4-8716 
W« Hovt Mony Mora Flnt Utoil 

Con To C h o M  From. Como 
By ond Sto U i for Pino Loft 

Modtl ond Good TroniportoHon 
Oldor CorSa

McBROOM  
MOTOR C O .

'Thryeler—Iiaparial”
811W. Wlllu  ̂ J M O

ON LO U TW ll 
'  SUNDAY 3  
AFIBINOON
3 MILBS NORTH  

OF PAMPA^ . 
HIGH W AY 70  

Wotek for Bomion
YOU MUST ACT 

NOW!
LIMITED tTATB FUNDI
' W I CUT THI 

RED TAPI
VETERANS 
You Qualify * 

IF YOU
L Reve m m i M days ef ata 

Ihre dety aaytlaM duriag 
the perlad frem September 
I t ,  IM S to February 4, IM I

A Texas Veteran er aa out of 
Mala veteraa wba haa baau 
reaMaal af Texas iyeare.

6 RerideM ef Texaa NOW.
1 Rave act naed yaar Texaa 

Veterta Laad Lena prtvfl* 
e fi. Having need a GI er 
Veleraa Beme Leeu deee 
aat dta-qaaBfy yna.

" F O T s  ALE (
TRACT NQ I .

18 ACRSR \  
Grad Fertile Sefl. A l ^

in cultlvaOoa Now.
1400* ef thli tract has { 
a I* feel fence already a

burn.' ’

5,600 T O T A L  7 R I C I
8280 DOWN 

686 MONTHLY

FOR SALE
TRACT 16 
22 ACRES

All »  CuldvathMi 
Now. Very food toll

7|700 TOTAL
6866 DOWN 

686 MONTHLY

**r

76ICII

-  t

FOR SALE
TRACT S-N<6-N6 

17 ACHES 
10% la Culthratloa 

B0% Orate, cewld be 
cuRlvatod

5 . 5 2 5  TOTAL TRICil
1277 DOWN 

. $27 MONTHLY

ROY BRINSON 
BURTBRINSON
Naticaal Real Batata Board 
Texaa Real Estate Aaaoe. 
Berger Real Eatato Board 

Referenceet
Dave Warren, I^reii^ — 

Pariiandle Bank A Truet 
Berger 
CALL

NITK OB DAT 
MO 4-4608 

o m c E  
MO 64401

Offha 116 E.KIapBfll



U B I^  fnOTWEiX 
■6^  Seeretsfy, ARC

bincd ««rvie« tmltory for fuadc 
and volunteers met in

CoiUM|yi-«t'̂ ttt com> with members from 6 counties 
7 j (nests of Gray Co4Mty cbapttf. 
'J a ck  SkellyJ (reetad th e  

group and turned the meeting 
over to Claud Payne, field re
presentative, who Introduced 
Mrs. Ruth Harris from Wichita,

Rv DAvm WRfumrR Ka"«^». •»» *P»>“  ^  the group DAVID WEBSTER ion the “ Need for More Volun-
• Pampa High teers." She told, of ways to In
Schwn will probably be one ot terest community leaders I n

^igh School 
Toois^Mews

tbf busiest ind most excetmg 
weate that takes place during 
tbe school ear. One finds it 
hard to ex|..aln what is in

Red Cross scre e s  and spoke of 
having a volunteer with office 
training to work In the Red 
Cross office to take care of ra

the cords. ^  
of I Mr. Harold Gallarneau, a vo

lunteer on the fund committee
‘ fiome wiU be disappointed as ^
«SW1. but most students really 
appreciate the opportunity to
a tt i^  the clinic **■*Ttaia service of our country and
be hosted by Mrs. M. G. (Dolly)

.teaaaRar’s mind with all 
_ lezettement and eagerness 

attending the Csuwer Clinic 
Career Clinic

Uiey need our help and assis 
tance now. The Red Cross needs 
your help now! Coffee and cook
ies were served by Mrs. C. J. 
Killgo, chairman of volunteers,

___ _______  , . ,, ,  . Miss. Margaret Wilkerson andBess as )B way of traveling-not

Ware, wife of a Ft. Worth busi- 
•esiman. She speaks to more 

■^laa 150 audiences each year 
and has a imUosophy of “ happi-

a deitfiiation.”
Tri-HI-Y

Tyt-Hi-Y*s Sweetheart Banquet 
Will be held Feb. 10 at 7 p m. 
at Jackson’s Cafeteria. Mem-

beth Taylor registered th e  
guests. The following were also 
registered: Mrs. Rul^ Pember
ton and H. M. Nlcholls from

,___  ̂ Panhandle: Mrs. Martha Big*
’ Hi!!!; P * "" ’ * ;1ow and Mrs. Virginia Simmons

from Borger; Sam Pakan from 
Shamrock; Mrs. A. D. Hills and 
tabby Shotwell from Pampa."

At 7 a.m. Tuesday morning in

irfll attend the affair.
Members voted the last two 

weeks for Best Citizen and!  
•woetbeart. Nominated for Best' 
CitfeieB were Rosa Hobbs. Jenni-!
fer Bantofl. Connie Yeager, and the Coronado Inn the Red Crosi 
■ board will meet, with Mr. Claud

Payne from Amarillo a a 
guest speaker. All board mem
bers and chairmen are urged to 
be present at this important

Vickie Elsheimer.
Tbe Ebst Cttizen and Sweet

heart will be announced at the 
baaquat

Tmleeas
\  Tnrteen Sendee Lei^uo will !'"**tlng. 

apouaor a March of Dimes Dance j Two find aid classes are be- 
Feb. 17 in tbe Starlight Room‘ log held this wook: Mr. Maaay 
9t the Coronado Inn. " | Holden is teaching tha Cbfil

The Chosen Few will provide Air Patrol members who have 
m m ic. and all proceeds will go not had their standard first aid 
to the March of Dimes. [course. Mr. Ray Fisher Is tea-

Tmteens are now undertaking ching s Boy Scout Troop from 
«  pro)oct to landscape the the First Prssh^rlan Chaneh 
Pampa High School campus. The their junior first aid. He show* 
JBoney fer this beautification ed a film of first aid tn ttie 
program will be donated from boys and thetr leaders Monday 
oHier achool clubs. A map will avenlng. i , ■ ^
^ p la ced  to the hall so Itudenui department

.**! r *  b«*n8 'how" h R«<1 Cross filmCirU interested In joining the ^  y^^ng thU month.
TYoteens Service League have 
aa opportunity for membership 
lltBliig the next few weeks.

Various departments see the 
film once a week. The Red Cross

^  ___. .  J has A nlca eatalogua-of films
-5^bar*ai»-opaai«gs-lor Idvopho- community can use
Booras and two juniors. Applica-iu^„ calling the Red Cross 
t tm  may be obtained from any gad roienrlng g date to
Tmatn member. Hiem.

Tha QuQl and Scroll Socie^, . _ . - .
tataraaUooal honor society tori ^ 
blfh achool Jounalists, win ini-

seven members in March. 
S p ^ g  initiates, .all aeniors. 

Dennes Elliott. Debby

received from Mary Hadgel 
thanking volunteers for get well 
oarda and thoughts. Mary has 
baen iU Ih St. Paul’s Hospl-Sofcs B ew l7  W5 s. Sylvia ‘^ ‘"^•llas [he

eSrabam. Martha Myatt, Betty!*** ** fiends wish to «and 
flBplaa aad Sandy Wright. I 
' ‘“TWbbMVMI for membership, I 
• iCMaat most be at laast a

bar a message, her address is 
TIB Meadow Perk Dr., Apt' l2f, 
Dallas, Texas 7S710.

Jontir, have aa K  or above 
bvttrege for tha proceeding year, 
a m f^ v e  had a year’s exper
ience on either tbe newspaper' 
or yearbook in editorial, busi- 
neai, art or photography.

Do you kaow who the Stand
ing Committee chairman for the 
Gray Countv Cb»nt»>r t «? Th*v 
are Pete Erwin, water s ^ ty  
chairman; Ted Gikas, first aid 
Chairman; Mrs. R. 0. LinviUe,

_________  musing service chairman; Dr.
A-writer iitvall]* finds it hard ^dban Key, membership a n d

Id any tha wrong things tho cor 
roct way, but when yow kxric at

finance; Cbrlatine Killgo, chair
man <d volunteers; V. E. Wag-

Pampa High Schools’ basketball chairman of disaster ser-
taaas, you find it hard to say 

'anyttiing.
t 'You taka a round ball end a 
Ret htnmg on a hoop and organ- 

.~Ih  a  sport You caa get some
K yert and a coach aad you 

f  a team. Add a few spe^- 
tnrfl and you have tbe crowd. 
^  what la miaaiBg?

Tha miaaiag ingredient is en- 
IhuMaam. Thia ona little factor 
mahaa a team a winner. Vith- 
dut ^  amything would be lost 

T ie boys on this year’s laam 
feaa4 oattoiasm. ’niey have the 
M&;to via, tbe will to w in  
Kate. They are potting all they 
have Into fim aport aad living it 
tight aad day.

Their eBthaMasra Isn’t enough 
though. It alao takes enthusiasm 

iftheirlitbliasket 
to atz boon a day and 

dream of It at night, is it 
taking too mnch of us to go to 
two games a week to give them 
the extra boost they need.

Ooowda at home games have 
haM tremandons and ao have 
tht Hanmaters, Mrt there win 

I ff  iHf fMrm home games. The 
Hanmators are on thalr way to 
Kata. Are they on it atone?

Yon caa go Into neariy Kiy 
haihdr atop and haar some 1<̂  
ead yekcl telling how ho WOtld 
UMca fto team, but you Won’t 
aae thia fellow at the |«teea.

It aaoms it wmrid be- More 
ionoraUe to aay "I backed 9ie 
teattL S t the wajT than to any 
**I eauld bavu fWa hatter If I 
Imd beau eoadiiiig.'*

The dtffateaca hi wiaMag aad 
laatog may Ua in otu atbusl 
' WM'wa go to tha entaftown 

jve a Uttla boost aad 
ftato ehampiaas or 

eorngUbi hacaaaa ito  
Mlt lUT

vice; Dan Johnson, Red Cross 
youth chairman; Polly Wagner, 
president of high school Red 
Cross; Mrs. Johnny Sypeit, Le- 
fort chairman; Boo Regan, pub- 
lie information chairman, and 
Mrs. Jack Foster, services to 
aUlitary families chairman.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
KUALA LUMPUR (UPI>— 

Prime Mbiater Teogku Abdul 
Rahman; the unifying forte in 
anltiraclal Malaysia since inde- 
peadenoo in 1967, turned 
(B. Aa a apeclM trtoote to 
him, Nafiaaal Solidarity Week 
waa proclaimed to foeter a 
feeling of oneness among the 
three {uincipal *acei-Malay, 
C t o i e s a ^ i a i ^ _

PAMILT GA1TCR8
MADRID (UPI) — Queen 

Mother Victoria Eugaaia, 81, 
beaded the royal family 
laamhara comiiig to Spain for 
tha baptism of P r i n c e  
Falipe de Borboa. son of Princa 
Juan Carlos and Pripcosa fiofhi' 
of Greece. .Victoria, Eugenia, 
mother of a *i»etendar to the 
tlrone, has not aat foot In Spain 
* «• »
M T A B U n  RELATIONS ^

ADEN (UPI) »'-^The hto 
dKptii-month-gU JRapidillc 
fidifii - Yemen announced-a  r “S . i t ^ , ^ A C T I p N , .

^ H i g h w a y  " 8 8 "
dtolMnaU/ relations with f f o ^  
liofea at tha ambassador Jeij^  
A Foreign Ministry cotepNh 
nlque South Yaiaeil’i
pcaaidaat, Qltetan A1 Iftibbf. 
had adeapted aa lovltaatecto  ̂
yWt PyaaiBMg and had askid

to visit Adoa.

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed

PIXALL
Sweater, Comb 
and Lint Remover

• ACETATE
Peignor Sets

Assorted Colors

i99

^ 4 9
At Hn's.TES

4 .* f (

O FF
t. e\ p np Gibsmi’s

m i :

T o d  i O' Texas 
PIC PAK

FRANKS Pound Pkg.
Gibson's
Dlscoutn

Price

Faultless
Spray 
Starch

22 oz. Reg. 59c

Gibson's
Disrouat

Price

Cheese Spread
Clearfield-16 oz; Pkg. 
Americon Gibson'o
Sliced

Discount
Prieve

No. STOl

Simme
4

Server
J 7 A 8
Cookie* Jar

‘ 4.88
CLOSEOUT 

ON ALL 
Early American 

TABLES
Samsonite
CHAIRS

Purina
Dog Chow

23 lbs. Reg. 2.9R

Gibson’s Dis. Pric^

$-

Wagner's Drinks
Orange, Grape or Apple

7 3 ‘Qts

Ideal CHICKEN 
^VOK

D O G  F O O D

Gibaon’s
Discount

Price

!QSr'
FBESCRIPTIONS
raONE MO 4 -6 8 9 6

LABUE-MATE
EMfioiier'

i

S i ’s

f  J irli

m  Hair..Spr-y
;"a R a r b il 'v » 9 c .  *

Am
5 } ‘TRIG

O eod araai

-! ' Olbsim'a Dlaeaaat Priob
: a  it t  #

lx

sS«k'- aiiwfc' ahh# r.r—
0


